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PROJECT PE-1: INTEGRATED PEST AND DISEASE MANAGEMENT 
IN MAJOR AGROECOSISTEMS 
PROJ ECT 0ESCRIPTION 
Ohjective: To dcvelop and transfer knowledge systems and pest and disease management components fór 
sustainable pnxluctivity and healtlúer environment. 
Outputs: 
l. Pest and disease complexes described and analyzed. 
2. Pest and disease management components and IPM srrategies and tactics developed. 
3. NARS capacity to design and exetute IPM research and implementation strengthened. 
4. Global lPM networks and knowledge systems developed. 
Gains: lncreased crop yields and reduced environmental damage. Natural enemies of majar pests and 
diseases evaluated. lPM developed, and tested and veritied on-farm. Increased knowledge of biology and 
ecology behavior of pests and diseases and the damage thcy cause. Molecular characterization of majnr 
pathogens and diagnostic kirs available. Wlútet1y biodiversity characterized. FPR methods for lPM 
developed and implemented. Biological control agents established in new regions. 
Milestones: 
2()()1 Whitcily parasites evaluated and selected species reared and released. IPM strategies and tactics 
developed for specitied crops. Diagnostic surveys in NR ecosysrerns continued and recommendations 
made. Biological and thermotherapy control implemented for cassava virus and root rot diseases. 
Markcr aided selection expanded to CBB and other problems. IPM control of fruit and other crops 
initiated. Use of heterologous genes applied to the identitication of resisrant germplasm ro 
Phytophthora Root Rot. 
..... 
.. ~ 
2002 A global network and websire for information on tropical agroeéosystems developed. Evaluation and 
dissemi nation of biological control agenrs of majar pests of targeted crops. IPM projects developed 
for NR agroecosysterns. Components of integrated pest management package for global whitetly 
project ready for diffus ion. First crop viruses identitied and diagnostic tools developed. Whitetly 
resista nce mechanisms in cassava identitied. LPM for cassava viruses and root rot diseases 
implemented. Resistant cassava germplasm to CBB identitied by the use of molecular markers. 
2003 Research on soil-borne arthropods and pathogens advanced and coordinated with systemwide 
programs. Research on invasive pests detined and underway. Utilization of cassava rrogs kin toleran! 
varieties in breeding and lPM programs. Biological control through ento mopathogens develnped ror 
soil borne pests. Wlútet1y natural enemies available for lPM programs. Leader in information and 
technologies for implementing phytosanitary certitication programs for cassava and other crops. 
Molecular markers tagging resistance to CBB available. Germplasm screened ror phytophothora root 
rot resistance using marker aided selection. Epiderniological validation of specitied whitell y-
transrnitted geminiviruses. 
Users: Biodiversity of agroecosystems deterrni ned and available to researchers. NARS scientists. extension 
workers. and farmers trained in IPM methodologies. Crop yields for small producers increased and stable 
production systems identitied. 
Collahorators: IARCs (liT A. ICIPE. CIP. USDA. Crop and Food Resean.:h lnstitute). Advanccd rcscan.:h 
institutcs (e.g .. CATIE, NRL Un.iveristy of Florida. Wisconsin. Cornell. Iowa and Sao Pauto. John lnnes 
Ccnter. ETH!IRD/C IRAD. Boyce Thompson lnstitute). NARS (c.g .. EMBRAPA. CORPO!CA. !CA. 
!NIAP. INIYIT. NARO). NGOs, privatc industries (CENIPALMA. BIOCARIBE. S.A.). 
CGIAR system linkages: lncreasing Pnx.luctivit y (30%): Saving Biodiversity (20%): Protecting thc 
Environment (40%): Strengthening NARS ( 10%). Manages Whitelly and Participatory Methods Projects in 
Systemwide IPM Program. 
CIAT project linkages: Collaborates with breedi ng projects (IP-1. lP-2. IP-3. IP-4. and IP-5 ) in llnst-plant 
resistance. Providcs biocontrol agents to project PE-5. Uses inputs rrom PE-4. PE-3. SB-1. SB-2. and SN-3. 
' · 
CIA T -Project: PEl INTECRATEO PEST ANO DISEASE MANACEMENT IN MAJOR AGROECOSYSTEMS 
N~rrativt> Su m mar\" 
Prugram Goa l: To incT~as~ cTop y1dd < a nJ 
reduce cnvironmcntal cuntaminaliun th1 ough 
thc effcct iv~ managemenl of major pest.< and 
diseases. 
Prcoject Pullwsc: To devdop and 1ranskr 
knowledge sys1ems and pesl and di sea se 
managcnk'nl componcnls for sus1.1in.thk 
proJucli vi1y anJ heahhier environmenl. 
Outputs: 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
Pesl and disease complaes de.<crib~d and 
analyzed. 
Pest and disease managem~nl cnmponenls 
an<I IPM strategies and IJclics J c,·cJopcJ . 
NARS .:apaci1y lo design and ,•xecu1e 
IPM res~ar.:h and implemenl.tlw n 
strengthened. 
Cilohall PM network.' and ~lhlwkdg~ 
sys1ems JcvdopcJ. 
lnputs: Curt! Ncm·n•n• 
Senior s1.1 ff: 193.020 
Supp<M 1 SI a ff: 100.700 
Opera1101U: 20. 170 
Tot,tl : ~ 13.S90 S52.X90 
Ohjectivelv Vcrifiahlc lndkaturs 
-l m .. Tca<ed cassava yidd< 
-Rcductiun in environmenlal degrad.uion duc lo 
adoplion of improved le<:hnology 
-ReduceJ losses Jue lo severa ! maj01 disease.< 
-Adop1iun of gcnnplasm wi1h re.<i.<lance lo 
hiolngical con.'\traint.c; 
-E.st.thl ishmelll ol rdease n;11111al enemic.s 
-ll.<e o l cnvirunmcnlall y fri cndly conll ol 
slrat l.!gies 
-lmproved undaslanding maj or hio1ic 
cu nslrailll s 
-Pesls. Jiseases. 110\\Ural enemies and vectors 
charactuized 
. f fnst/ pesllnatural enemylvector inleractiuns 
;malyud 
-Bella Jiagnost ic tools availabk 
-Biological con1rol agents es1ablished 
-Beuer underslanding of 1he intluencc ol 
drought in hollpesl intcractions 
-IJ~ntilicalion of c<~ssava wi1h tolerancc In 
discas~s 
-Pest a11J Jis~se ,\istrihution (ma ps) 
determined 
-Testing of compone111s for effectivene.~s. 
-Conlrol strdlcl!ics recomn~n!l;uions ck.uly 
ide111itied a nd ~T<lp manag~~~nl practic~s 
determined · 
-Farma tesling of componems 
.(iuid~s nn IPM .<trategies puhlished 
-Di.<ease ddecti on methods availahk 
-Weh s ite publi sh ed 
-Training cspeci.llly in FPR 
-L>evelopmenl of proj ects with NA R., 
-Trai ning malerials J eveloped 
-Nctwork of rc.<earch er.~ <!.<tahli.,hed 
-Preparati on of weh pages and dalahas~s wi1h 
rel evan! IPM infonnation 
Senior Stall: 3 .:\ 
Supporl Slaff: 6.5 
Se<.:relaries: 0.5 
Fiel<! Workers: 4.5 
1\1 eans uf Vrrilicatiun 
-Produclion sldlislic.< 
-Adop1ion and impac'l sllld ics 
-Projecl rcporiS 
-End of proje<.:l 1 cpom 
-Rderó!d puhlicalion.<. lmok chaplcrs 
·Adoption ami in1pac1 ' lll<hes 
A ll areas: -Project reports and refcreed 
puhlications, book cha¡llers. etc. 
-Reports wi1h maps. econo mic J amage. 
biological infonnation. 
-Anal ysi.s of experiments 
-Transfer of lools 10 seed h<!ahh facilities 
·A nalysis of <!Xperi ments 
.(iuideli ncs fnr 1 PM 
-Rcporl.< on fidd dfe.:~iwness and prohabilit y 
o[ adoptio n of componems 
-Field ori enled ht ochure.< 
·R!!pons on u.uning ~,;nursc.4i 
-Concept IHlles ,, nd JllllJC<:I.< prcparcd wilh 
p:n1nas 
-Eleclronicall y puhli shed weh pages and 
Jata ha ses 
-A<.:counling of hudgcls 
-Projecl rep<H'IS 
· Donnr rl!pnr t t; 
C ritica! Assumptions hcyund cuntrul 
of Prujcct Team 
-Na1ional policies favorahl~ lo adoption of IPM 
s1ra1egies (i.e. im .. , ·eased suppon 10 ex1ension. 
reduction of subsidies 10 pesti cides). 
-Nalional programs are ac1ive and s1rong in key 
countri es 
-Financia! resources are: mohilized 
-Acti ve collahoratio n with NARs 
-Ac'li ve collaborations w11h o1her IARCs and 
Developed countries research organizations 
-Acti ve collaboration with adva nced research 
insti1u1ions 
-NARs ha ve the needed resources 
-Adequate interac1ion with other disciplinary 
scientists 
-Successful experi me ms 
-Continued developmenl of new varie1ies that 
are commercially acceptable 
. f-armer.~ ha ve adequate access lo extension 
agem.~. LTedits and other factors that impact on 
ndoption 
-Collahorative wi1h NARS possihle 
-Evalua1ion, scTeening. explor.ui on s ites 
accessihle 
-Adminislration commitment lo stable core 
suppon 
-Ahillly lo .mracl conlinued donnr supporl 
-l'mJeCI offi ce suppon 
PROJECT SUMMARY 
World wide, crop yie ld losses due to pests (wthropods, diseases, and weeds) are estimated to be as 
high as 50%, and valued at hundreds of billions of dollw·s per year. Chemical pesticides continue 
to be an imponant tactic for reducing pest induced crop losses. The pesticide market is estimated at 
more than US$30 billion per year and about 80% of the pesticides in use are app lied in deve loping 
countries. As we move into the futu re with a growing population, especially in the developing 
world, we face the daunting chaUe nge of trying to increase crop yields and reduce chemical 
pesticide use. 
Pesticide use in CIAT commodities varíes with the crop species: moderate to high levels are 
applied to beans. especially snap beans. moderate levels are applied to rice, low levels to cassava 
and very low to none on tropical'pastures. However as cropping systems change, for example the 
increase in cassava plantation s ize in Colombia, Venezuela, Brazil and other countries, the 
tendency to apply more pesticides will also increase. 
It is therefore appropriate that the major goal of the CIAT Integrated Pest and Disease Management 
Project (PE- !) is to increase crop yie lds while decreas ing or avoiding pesticide use, thereby 
reducing environmental contamination. This can be accomplished through the effective 
management of major pests and diseases on CIA T's mandate crops as we ll as other important food 
crops such as fruits and vegetables in other majar agroecosystems. 
The development of low cost technologies and components for effective pest and disease 
management and sustainable productivity is a primary purpose for the research activities carried 
out in the PE-! project. During 1999, project activity expanded from being primarily cassava 
based, to also include East Ati·ican bean system entomology and pathology researc h. During 2000 
the project again expanded to also include grass and legume systems, panicularly basic research on 
the spittlebug complex that causes serious losses in tropical r'.1.r)gelands. 
.. ' •. . 
Project PE-1 now consists of eight senior scientists, including four entomologists, three plant 
patho logists and one viro logist. In addition, numerous other scientists are invo lved in, or 
collaborate with the project since the System-wide Whitet1y IPM project is housed within PE-l. 
Research activities in PE-1 are still primarily based on CIAT's commodity crop mandates: cassava. 
beans and tropical forage. About 75-80% of the research output invo lves pests and diseases of 
these three crops. The project has expanded into other crops, however, such as fruits (citrus. 
melons) , vegetables (mostly through the system-wide w hitet1y IPM project), oil palms. potatoes 
and cut t1owers. 
CIAT is the convening center, of the CGIAR System-wide Whitet1y IPM Project. The first phase 
i.s now complete in Latín America (LA) and Africa, and is nearing completion in Asia where 
activit ies were initiated more than one year after LA and Africa. Phase I concentrated on the 
formation of a pan-tropical research network fo r whitet1ies (WFs) and whitetly - transmitted 
viruses (WTYs) as well as the extensive diagnosis and characterization of the WF/WTY problem in 
LA and Africa. Sorne of the successes of Phase 1 include the format ion of the whitetly IPM 
Network: the identification of "hot spots" in severa! countries where Phase II activities can be 
targeted; the ide ntiíication of numerous serious viruses being transmitted by Bemisia taba.ci in 
severa! crops: the development of a mathematical model to capture the dynamics of a pathosystem: 
the identification of numerous potential biological control agents: and successful control of 
Cassava Mosaic Diseases in Africa. The Whitetly IPM Network includes 5 IARC's. 10 basi<.: 
research organizations. 54 NARS institutions and a link to numero us researchers. inst itutio ns. 
univers ities. NGO 's, and extensio n services. around the world. 
As will be noted in this Annual Repo11. there is an increasing e mphasis in the identitication and 
evaluation of entomopathogens for biopesticide deve lo pment. Priority is being given to pests of 
cassava (hornworm. burrower bugs. mites) tropical forage grasses (spittlebugs) and vegetable crops 
(whitet1ies). A bottleneck in biopesticide use has been the unavailability of commercial products 
for producer use. A collaborative agreement has been s igned with a prívate biopesticide company 
in Colombia: the y will formulate and commercially produce biopesticide products, and make these 
available to farmers. but at the sá.me time reinvest a percentage of the protits in entomopathogen 
research. In addition. the entomopathogen collections from the cassa va and tropical forages 
entomo logy resean.:h projects were merged into one "Ceparium" or working collection with over 
100 isolates from severa! entomopathogen species. Numerous new isolates from spittlebugs and 
burrower bugs were added to the collection. 
The characterization of cassava frogskin disease (CFSD). The presen<.:e of CFSD in a very high 
propo1tion of cassava germplasm on the CIAT farm has limited field and laboratory resear<.:h 
during the past year. Severa! steps are being taken to clean up the germplasm including the use of 
meristem tissue <.:ulture, limiting planting at CIAT to ce1tain periods of the year. and finding off-
campus sites to plant clean germplasm and avoid CFSD infection. These measures and others are 
be ing widely adopted and it is "expe<.:ted that by mid-200 1, le veis of CFSD on the CIAT <.:ampus 
will be greatly reduced. In addition. a continued research e ffort over severa! years. has identified 
resistance to CFSD in cassava germplasm, thereby offering a lo ng-term so lutio n to this problem. 
Additionally. within the IPM project, progress was made on <.:haracterization of strains on citrus 
tristeza virus. This o bjective is to develop systems for the celJ.jtication of budwood including using 
mild strain cross protection as a control strategy. · ·~- .". 
Molecular techniques are allowing pathologists to move fo rward rapidly in characterizing genetic 
diversity of fungal pathogens. identifying genetic markers. and describing genetic variatio n. 
Cassava superelongation disease caused by Sphaceloma manihoticola is a serious production 
problem in severa! regions. Using AFLP's and RAM's, high genetic variation was found among S. 
manihoticola isolates. The RAM techniques showed polymorphism between isolates of the same 
municipality, between municipalities and between countries, contirming that genetic diversity of 
the pathogen exists. These techniques were also, applied to detect and characterize genetic 
diversity of Ceratocystics paradoxa (bud rot) in oil palm. Both RAM and RAPO were used for the 
mo lecular characterization of Phytophthora and Pythium iso lates obtained from cassava at different 
locations, and severa! of the impottant morphological characteristics of these root rot fung i and 
their pathogenicity were described. 
Pest and disease management components for IPM strategies have been, or are being, developed 
for severa! crops. A hot water treatment (49°C fo r 49 min.) of cassava stakes. greatly reduces CBB 
incidences without affecting germination. In addition. farmer participatory resean.:h with Mitu 
indigenous communities demonstrated. that wood ash applied to the soil around cassava plants 
reduces the severity of Phyrophthora root rot. 
In Africa. evaluation of bean germplasm lines from the CIAT breeding program showed that 
severa! materials had superior pedormam.:e against the bean stem maggot. These lines. distributed 
to NARS in Kenya and Congo DR. combined good resistance to the pest ano with high yie ld. 
These lines also .show gooo peii.ormam:e in Malawi. Tanzania and other sites. The superior lines 
are being multiplieo ano will be oisseminateo more wioely. 
IPM strategies for bean pests, many of these developeo by CIAT and the Bean Network. are 
available. but scaling these up to be employed in a wioer area has been s low. In arde r to improve 
adoption. vi llage leve! strategies. are being oevelopeo by African scientists with farmers ano 
extensionists in Tanzania. Dissemination pathways selected by village.s include: on fann 
demonstrations, oemonstrations at schools. training through farmer research groups .. distribution of 
extension information. and "awareness" seminars and fie ld tours. Farmer research groups. and 
extension agents implement technic.¡ues ano together with monitoring of farme rs perceptions. 
The advent of CLA YUCA in Colombia. with considerable involvement of the prívate as well as the 
public sector. has had a very positive intluence on the availability of funding for cassava research 
and technology development and transfer. This demand c.lriven research has already resulteo in 
producer demands for low cost and environmentally sound pest and oisease management 
techno logies. For example, there is a considerable desire for biopesticioes. pest and disease 
resistant germplasm, and cultural practices that will reduce pest incidence. CLA YUCA now has 
1 O pmticipating countries. and~ it is anticipated that this will increase funding opponunities for 
resean.:h ano facilitare the transfer and adoption of pest m1o oisease management technologies ano 
IPM implementation. 
HIGHLIGHTS 
• Agroecozones c..lefinec..l for two whitetly species. Bemisia rabaci anc..l Trialeurodes vaporariorum 
feec..ling on numerous crop hosts, in Colombia anc..l Ecuador. 
• Three genera of whitetly parasitoids. Amitus, Encarsia and Eretmocerus collected from B. 
rabaci une..! T. vaporariorum on several host crops, in Ecuador and Colombia. 
• Surveys in Colombia anc..l Ecuador confirm five whitetly species feeding on cas.sava, 
Aleurotrachelus socíalis, Bemisia tuberculata, Trialeurodes sp. (possibly T. variabilis) 
Tetra/eurode~; une..! A/eurodicus sp. 
• Surveys in Colombia have resultec..l in the identiJication of at least 10 parasitoic..l species 
associatec..l with whitetly species collected on cassava. In Ecuador four parasitoid species were 
collected. 
• The biology of the whitetly, Afeuroglandulus malangae. reponed for the tü·st time on cassava 
in Colombia. was determined on Colocasia, one of its hosts. 
• As part as System-wide Whitetly IPM project. a whitetly species and natural enemy reference 
collection has been organized. with accompanying database and mac..le available to 
co llaborato rs. 
• Production moc..lels for commercially proc..luced biopesticides for control of cassava hornworm 
une..! other pests ha ve been establishec..l with prívate biopesticide industry. 
• CIA T data base establishec..l on mi tes and natural ene mies: it contains more than 6000 recorc..ls 
from more than 2400 sites surveyec..l. available to national and international coUaborators. 
• Fifty three species of Phyto~eiic..lae mite prec..lators have been ic..lentitiec..l associated with cassava 
phytophagous mites. une..! maintained in reference collection. 
• Collaboration with appte producen; (NGO's) in Chile for biological control of mites has been 
establishec..l. une..! a specialists trained. 
• Mass rearing techni4ues for selectec..l phytoseüc..l (prec..lator-.mite) species have been developec..l. 
,. ) 
• Potential natural enemies of the Colorado patato beetle ha·ve been identitied from a relatec..l 
species Leprinorarsa decemlineara found on a wild relative of patato, So/anum torvum, as pan 
of collaboratiun project with Iowa State University. 
• A contact kairomone synthesizec..l and identit.ied mediating host recognition and inc..lucing 
oviposition by a generalist parasitoid Aenasius vexans 
• The leucine arylamic..lase. a majar aminopeptidase enzyme detected in the digestive tracts of the 
cassava mealybug Phenacoccus herreni and the whitetly Aleurotrachelus socialis. useful 
information for identifying prote inase inhib itors 
• Further evic..lence that Phenacoccus manihoti anc..l Phen.acoccus herreni, the cassava mealybugs 
causing severe c..lamages on cassava in Africa and in South America respectively. are distinct 
species by a molecular-based approach study 
• Comparative biological studies on three spittlebug species (Zulia carbonaria, Zulia pubescens. 
Zulia sp. nov. ) were completed anc..l studies initiated on a folllth (Prosapia simulan.\·). 
• Detected and preliminary assessment was made of the presence of the Central American forage 
grass and .sugar cane pest. Prosapia simulans, in Brachiaria decumbens of the Cauca Valley, 
which is a tü·st repon of the spec ies and genus in Colombia and South America. 
• Substrate communication in spittlebug adults was fu rther charac terized by describing the mate 
counship calls of three species and confirming significant differences in call structure among 
taxa. 
• Data was gathered on earl y season population dynamics of spitt lebug nymphs and adults in 
three contrasting sites to measure the correlation between phenology and rainfall and to gauge 
potential to predict the timing of outbreaks. 
• New studies established on egg diapause including an experirnent to test the etfect of 
preoviposition cond itions on diapause incidence and a study to document seasonal changes in 
t..liapause incidence among field populations in three contrasting sites. 
• Patterns of variation in the bio logy. behavior. and eco logy in the spittlebug species complex, 
fundamental tor advancing management tactics further established. 
• Contirmed 18 species and 7 genera of spittlebugs associated with graminoids of Colombia ant..l 
Ecuador ( 1 S species in Co lombia. 9 in Ecuador. 6 in both countries) . including 7 species tor 
Colombia and 4 for Ecuador not yet reponed in the literature, data on 27 host plants. and 
distribution data for 21 of 32 Colombian departments. 
• Demonstrated the effectiveness of :111 artificial diet for maintaining spittlebug adults and thereby 
its potential as a too! to screen factors of interese to genetic transformation in Brachiaria. 
• Strengthened the colle<.:tion of fungal entomopathogens of spittlebugs. whi<.:h now includes 71 
strains. from 1 O genera and 12 spe<.: ies of fungus. isolated ti·om 4 genera and 7 species of 
Co lo mbían spittlebugs w lle<.:ted in 6 departments. 
• Screened 28 new fungal entomopathogen iso lates to adults of Aeneolamia varia. obtaining high 
vi rule n<.:e measures of up t" 95.1 o/c adult mortality for Merarhizium. 62.8% for Paeci/omyces 
and 53.5o/c for Fu.wrium. 
• Developed ami evaluated new methodology to s<.: reen fungal entomopathogens for virulen<.:e to 
spittlebug nymphs. obtaining up to 87. l% moitality <.:ompared to 24.6% in the wntrol. 
• IPM <.:omponents relevant to spittlebug management in .~,forage grasses and other graminoids 
better understood ·:. '· 
• The amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) technique was implemented to 
characterize the geneti<.: diversity of Sphace/oma manihoricola in <.:assava and Cerarocysr.is 
paradoxa in oil palm. 
• AFLPs and random amplitied microsatellites (RAMS) proved their usefulness in identifying 
genet i<.: markers for virulent strains of C. paradoxa and S. manihoticola. 
• Phyrophrhora melonis. isolated ti"om <.:assava at Sergipe. Brazil, was identified through the 
interna! trans<.:ribed spacer (ITS) region sequen<.:e analys is of ribosomal DNA. This is the first 
time that P. me/onis was reponed as causing root rot in <.:assava. 
• High geneti<.: variation was detected among isolates of Sphaerorheca pannosa var. rosae, <.:ausal 
agent of powdery mildew of rose, by using the RAMS technique. 
• No significant differen<.:es were found between rose plants affected by powdery mildew treated 
with foliar app li<.:ations of a swinglea-based biofungic ide, KH2P04 • and a commercial 
fu ngi<.: id e. 
• Wootl ash applied to the soil a.round cassava plants was effective as a.n alternative control tor root 
rot at Mitú (Yaupés. Colombia). 
• Resistance to cassava frogskin disease is widespread in cassava germplasm and needs to be 
systematically incorporated into cassava breeding efforts. 
• Sequence characterized amplified region (SCAR) markers were developed to distinguish B. 
rabuci biotypes A and B. In a PCR assay. these marker amplify only one product and makes 
the interpretation of the results much simpler than using RAPO markers. 
• Population studies of citrus tristeza virus iso lates from different regions of Colombia were 
begun and will be the foundation for regional projects on citrus viruses. 
• The measures to control cassava frogskin disease in CIAT germplasm have been widely 
adopted. and it is expected that by the middle of 2001 the le veis of CFSD on the CIAT campus 
will be very low. 
• Half of the 33 P. x riseolu iso lates from southern Tanzania, and Ethiopia are of the Afro-
Andean pathogen group, an i.bcreasing evidence of its impottance in Africa. Two isolates from 
Tanzania infected Mex-54, which is resistant to almost all isolates from Africa characterized so 
far. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Molecular studies based on microsatellites differentiated isolates of P. griseo/u from varietal 
mixtures. in groups, that varied within them. Correlation with variation in vi.rulence and 
implication for pathogen diversity is yet to be determined 
Eight species have been identified in studies to characterize Pyrhium spp prevalent in areas 
having serious root rot problem in Uganda. However. Fusurium oxysporum f.sp phuseoli was 
the predominant fusarium species identified. 
The presence of bean stem maggot and nematodes increased incidem:e and severity of 
Fusarium wilt in beans. irnplying that development of management strategies of the disease 
.should cons ider possible int1uence of these pests. 
Severa! CIAT bred bean lines tested in the Congo DR and Kenya by NARS scientists. show 
superior performance against bean stem maggot and some combine this atttibute with high 
yie ld. 
h 
In Tanzania IPM strategies for bean foliage beetles. se lecred. by stakeholders include: l ) adjust 
of planting time (delayed planting) to avoid high BFB infestations. 2) the application of 
botanical pesticides. and tradicional tec hnologies such as fermented cow urine (worked best) 
and ashes. 
Internet access by our national partners is becoming an increasing impottant means to distribute 
information. Collaborating with Ecopon (a free site with information on plant pest and 
diseases) and converting documents into Adobe Acrobat PDF formats are two ways that we are 
making information accessible using the Internet. 
Strategic links for IPM research and development coordinated with ICIPE and IACR-
Rothamsted for basic research and in depth studies on bean pests. 
For Bean IPM pests were successfu lly disseminated thro ugh a decentralized system with 
extension and bean farmers in a pilot tria! in northern Tanzania. 
Whitetly IPM Network consisting of S IARC's, 10 basic research organization and 54 NARS 
institutions in 30 countries across the tropics, consolidated. 
Based on Phased l of Whitetly IPM project diagnostic surveys severa! "hot spots" were 
identified in Colombia, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Mexico, the Dominican Republic, 
Sudan. Tanzania, Uganda, Kenya and Nigeria. 
• During Phase I of Whitetly IPM project it was determined that Bemisia rabaci is transmitting 
seriou.s viruses infect ing tomato. beans. cassava. sweet potato. peppers . melons. eggplant. 
cotton and tobacco. 
• During Phase l of Whitet1y IPM project. in co ll aboration with Harvard University. a 
mathematical mode l that captures the dynamics of a pathosystem with one wh itetly species and 
nne virus in one crop. was co mputer verified. 
• Progress was made on a Geographical Information System (GIS) for whitetly/gemenivirus 
problems in Latin America. 
• Whitetly IPM project Phase I survey revealed that the greenh() \.ISe whitet1y. Trialeurot!es 
vaporariorum. is by far the most imponam species affecting annual crops as a direct pest in rhe 
Andean Highlands of Co lombia and Ecuador. 
• Severa! promising IPM tactics were identitied for managing T. vaporariorum in highland beans 
and tomatoes and are ready to be tested. 
• Phase 1 of the white tly IPM project idemitíed numerous potential bio log ical control agems of 
B. wbaci. including 20 wasp parasitoids, lO predators and 6 e ntomopathogens. 
• During Phase I of the Whitetly IPM project major control successes for CMD (Ca.ssava Mosaic 
Diseases) in Ah·ica ha ve bee n achieved through the deployment of CMD resistant varieties. 
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Activity l. Biological control of whiteflies by indigenous natural enernies for major food 
crops in the neotropics 
lntroduction 
Whitetlies. considered one of the world's maja r agricultura) pests, are panicularly damaging to 
crops in the tropical reg ions of the world. Eleven spec ies are repott ed on cassava: Aleurocrachelus 
socialis, Trialeurodes variabili~~-. Bemisia ruberculata, Aleurothrixus aepim, Bemisia tabaci, 
Bemisia argenrifolii, Trialeurodes aburiloneus, Aleurodicus dispersus, Paraleyrodes sp., 
Aleuronudus sp. and Terraleurodes sp. The whitet1y complex re poned from other crops. such as 
vegetables. fruits. cotton and legumes. is too extens ive to list. However, impottant species 
collected from the Andean regía n of South America include Bemisia cabaci and Trialeurodes 
vaporanorum. 
B. tabaci has a pantrop ical distribut ion. feed ing on numero us crops througho ut the tropical regions 
of the world. If feeds on cassava throughout Africa where it is the vector of ACMD (Afr ica 
Cassava Mosaic Disease. caused by severa! geminiviruses). and is also repotted from India and 
Malays ia. Since the early 199~)' s a new biotype (B) of B. rabaci, considered by some a separate 
species (B. argemd"olii) has bee n found teeding on cassava in the neotropics . Recent repons. and 
persona l observations. indicate that B. tabaci is teeding on cassava in severa! areas of Brazil. 
Nonhern South America. Central America and the Caribbean. Although ACMD has not been 
reponed from the Americas it is considered that ACMD now poses a more serious threat to cassava 
production. as most traditio nal cultivars in the reg ions are .J¡ighly suscept ible to the disease. In 
addition. the B. rabaci biotype complex is the vector of severa} ?irus of crops, especialJy vegetables 
and legumes. that are ofte n grown in association with cassa va. posing a potential threat for these 
viruses to move to cassava. 
Whitetlies cause di.rect damage to cassava and other crops by teeding on the phloem of leaves. 
inducing c hloros is and leaf fall. whic h can result in crop loss. Yie ld losses of this type are common 
owing toA. socialis and A. aepim, teeding on cassava in Colombia, and Brazil respectively. There 
is a correlat ion between duration of whitetly attack and root loss; losses over 70 % have been 
repotted ti·om Colombia. and over 40% from BraziJ. 
A project. des igned to determine the complex of indigenous South American parasitoids and other 
natural enemies on cassava, bean.s and se lected horticultura! crop.s, is being carried out in nonhern 
South America. The objecti ve of these surveys and subsequent research is to determine the best 
potential natural e ne mies and to compare the efficie nc y of indigenous species to that of exotic 
whitetl y para.sitoids be ing recommended for introductio n into the region. 
This is a USAID funded co llaborative project between CIAT and the University of Florida. This 
collaboration will provide training and improved incountry capacity for research. production, 
delivery and management of biological control agents. The University of Florida will provide 
expertise and input on parasitoid taxonomy. biology, behavior, collecting, rearing, identification 
and data analysis. 
Survey Methodology 
Two geographic areas were originally selected for exploration for whitet1y species and their natural 
enemies in Colombia; the Caribbean Coast (the Depwtments of Atlántico. Córdoba, Bolívar and 
Magdalena), the mid-altitude highlands (Departments of Cauca, Valle del Cauca, Caldas, Quindío 
and Risaralda). Interna! politicaL problems have rendered several of these areas inaccessible during 
the last yew·. This resulted in·· a shift in e mphasis ti·om the Colombian to Ecuadorian sites. 
Additional surve y.s are planned for selected sites in Venezuela during the 2000-2001 period. 
Sampling is being done on several crop hosts. including cassava, beans, tomato, eggplant cotton. 
cucumber and snap bean in Colombia. An expanded crop list for Ecuador also includes soybean. 
sesame. cabbage. lima bean. peanut. pepper, melon, watermelon, "Archucha" and "Escoba." The 
Ecuadorian s ites represent two distinct zones; one is lowland, 40 to 60 m.a.s. l., and the second is 
highland. > 1500 m.a. s. l. Each zone in Colombia and Ecuador is characterized by tak.ing data on 
m.a.s. l., rainfall. temperature range, vegetation type, latitude, geographic area, etc. From each 
collection s ite, lOO leaves are randomly collected; a one square inch leaf area was examined to 
determine the whitet1y species present and the number of nymphs and pupae is recorded . 
... 
The rate of parasitism is determined by collecting 40 lea ves randomly ti·om the field and removing 
a one-im.:h squw·e leaf sample. Only one whitet1y species was allowed to remain on each leaf 
square and the emergence of parasitoids is recorded for each whitet1y species. This methodology 
allows us to accurately determine the parasitoid species ~ociated with each whitetl y .species. 
Identifications are still pending for sorne whitet1y and pw·asitÓid's pecies. 
Results: Diverse Crops 
Whitet1y and parasitoid surveys and co llections. during 1999-2000, were continued in different 
Colombian zones. and expanded into Ecuador. The Colombian depwtments surveyed were 
Atlántico. Caldas. Córdoba. Quindío, Risaralda and Vane del Cauca; Ecuadorian depattments 
included De los Ríos. Guayas, Imbabura w1d Manabí. The Colombian departments range from 20 
to 1500 m.a.s.I. with average temperatures of l9°C (Caldas and Quindío) to 33°C (Atlántico). The 
Ecuadorian departments ranged from 47 to 1550 m.a.s. l. ; Guayas, Manabí and De los Ríos are 
similar ranging from 47 to 60 m.a.s. l. , while Imbabura is distinct from these at 1550 m.a.s.l. The 
crops surveyed in Colombia were tomato , egg plant, cucumber, snap bean, beans and co tton. In 
Ecuador, tomato, pepper, cabbage, melon, watermelon, beans, lima beans, soybean, peanut, 
sesame, "escoba" and "w·chucha" were sampled. 
The whitetly species complex associated with the diverse cropping systems surveyed in Colombia 
and E<.:uador is distinct from that described on cassava. Only two whitet1y species were collected 
in both countries, Bemisia tabaci and T. vaporariorum. In Colombia, T. vaporariorum is the 
2 
predominant species; B. rabaci was found only in the departments of Córdoba and Atlántico (see 
PE 1 Annual Report. 1999. for additional data and information). Meanwhile in Ecuador B. tabaci 
was the predominant spec ies and T. vaporariorum was co llected o nly from the province of 
Imbabura (Table 1.1). 
Whitetly po pulation in Ecuador and Colo mbia were similar in number of individuals coUected 
(Table 1.1), but. as noted. species domination was reversed. Both whitetly species were collected 
from beans and tomatoes in both co untries. Differences in the occurrence of the two whitet1y 
spec ies are more related to the agroecozones where co llected thai1 to that of the host crops (also see 
PE 1 Annual Report 1999). 
Table 1.1. Whitetly populations collected from several crop hosts in different agroecozones of 
Colombia and Ecuaaor during 1999-2000. 
Cuuntry 
Columbia 
Ecuador 
Lucality 
Atl{uHico 
Caldas 
Córdoba 
Quindío 
Valle 
Guayas 
lmhabura 
Manabí 
Hust 
Tomato 
Snap bean 
Cucumber 
Tomato 
Collon 
Tomato 
Beuns 
Snap hean 
Cucumher 
Toma lO 
Cabbage 
Escoba 
Pepper 
Watennelon 
Soy bean 
Tomato 
Beans 
Beans 
Lima bean 
Peanut 
Melon 
Toma lo 
Specit!S 
B. tabaci T. vaporariorum 
155 
13g 
56 
150 
44 
4g 
100 
237 
63 
158 
100 
42 
41 
36 
80 
~. 54 
· ~- 1 100 
75 
lOO 
83 
82 
173 
B. rabaci. in both Colombia and Ecuador is co llected from topical lowland zones, while T. 
vaporariorum is co llected from agroecozones above 900 m.a.s. l. (Figure 1.1) . In no case were 
both spec ies found at the same site surveyed. Similar results were reponed last year when B. 
rabaci was collel:ted in Colo mbia only from sites be low 400 m.a.s. l. , and T. vaporariorum from 
sites above 1000 m.a.s. l. At altitudes between 400-800 m.a.s.l. both biotypes of B. tabaci and T. 
vaporariorum can be found. During the past years survey we did not co llect from the mid altitude 
range (400-800 m.a.s. l. ). 
The parasites co llected during this phase belong to three genera, Encarsia, and Eretmocerus 
(Aphe linidae), and Amitus (Platygasteridae) . Severa! of the parasitoids collected have now been 
ide ntified to species; these include Amitus f uscipennis, Encarsia sofia, Encarsia hispida, Encarsia 
3 
nigricephala, and Encarsia tabacivora. Severa! species of Eretmocerus collected in both countries 
are in the hands of taxonomists and awaiting identification. 
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Figure l. l. Whitefly popula tions collected in Colombia a nd Ecuador , rela ted to meters 
a bove sea leve! (m.a.s.l.) (1999-2000). 
The species identified ti·om Colombia are E. sofia, E. nigricephala, E. tabacivora, E. hispida and 
A. fuscipennis. A. jitscipennis is the species most ti·equently collected in Colombia, and E. hispida 
the species least collected . . E. nigricephala and Encarsia sp. were also frequently observed in 
Colombia. E. nigricephala was the most frequently collected species in Ecuador, fo llowed by 
Encarsia sp .. while A. fuscipennis was the least observed (Figu re 1.2). 
B. rabaci was parasitized by E. hispida and E. sofia, and T. vaporariorum by E. tabacivora. The 
remaining species parasitized both whitet1y species (Figure 1.3). B. tabaci was most ti·equently 
paras itized by E. nigricephala. followed by Encarsia sp., while T. vaporariorum was most 
frequently parasitized by A. fuscipennis followed by E. n.igricephala and Encarsia sp. These 
results indicate that E. nigricephala will actively parasitize both whitetly species. 
Whitet1y and parasitoid co llection were also made from cassava in Ecuador. Aleurotrachelus 
socialis and Terraleurodes sp. were the two species collected both in low populations. A. socialis 
was parasitized by Amitus sp. and Erermocerus sp. and Tetraleurodes sp. by Encarsia sp. and 
Eretmocerus sp. (Figure 1.3). 
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Figure 1.2. Frequency of parasitoid species collected from whiteflies on several hosts in 
Colombia and Ecuador (1999-2000). 
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Figure 1.3. Parasitoid species associated with four whitefly species collected from several 
host plants in Colombia and Ecuador. 
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Results Cassava 
Whitet1y species collected from the sites surveyed in Colombia and Ecuador (Figure 1.4) were 
preserved in 70% alcohol; preliminary identification was made using the Caballero ( 1992) and 
Ma~tin ( 1987) taxonomic keys. Detinitive identification is made by Dr. A vas Hamon of the Florida 
State Collection of Arthropods in Gainesville, USA. Prelimina~·y pa~·asitoid identification was 
made using the Polaszek (1992) (Amitus, Encarsia, Eretmocerus, Signiphora and Metaphycus 
genera), La Salle ( 1999) (Euderomphalini genera), Rose and Zolnerowich ( 1997) (Amitus. 
Signiphora, Encarsia, Eretmocerus and Euderomphalini genera), and Evans and Castillo ( 1998) 
(Aphelinidae Fam.) keys. Detinitive identification was made by Dr. G.A. Evans. University of 
Florida, and Dr. Mik.e Rose, Texas A&M University, USA. 
Figure 1.4. Regional sites surveyed in Colombia and Ecuador for cassava whiteflies and 
their corresponding parasitoids. 
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Surveys during the 1999-2000 season confirm that there are four whitetly species consistently 
fo und feeding on cassava (Aleurotrachelus socialis, Bemisia tuberculata, Trialeurodes sp.; 
possibly T. variabilis, and Tetraleurodes sp.), and a fifth spec ies Aleurodicus sp., sporadically 
observed on cassava. Survey data is expressed for four reg ions of Co lombia, the Caribbean. the 
Andean, the Interandean Cauca Valley and the Interandean region of Magdalena (Figure 1.5). 
A. socialis was fo und in all fo ur regions and except fo r Region 11 (Andean) was the predominant 
spec ies observed. Trialeurodes sp. was the most frequent species in the Andean Region with 70% 
of the specimen co llected (Figure 1.5). B. tuberculata was observed in all regions and the second 
most frequent species observed. Tetraleurodes sp. was co llected only in the Caribbean (1) region, 
and only in low (<5%) populations. 
Reg. N 1 (N=349) Reg. N 2 (N=422) Reg. N 3 (N=80) 
~ 
•' ~ 
Reg. N 4 (N=280) 
U!l A. socia/is 1!1 A/eurodicus sp. la B. tubercu/ata 1!1 Tetra/eurodes sp. O Tria/eurodes sp. 
Figure 1.5. Whitefly species collected from cassava in four agroecoregions of Colombia 
(Reg. Nl = Caribbean; N2 = Andean; N3 = Interandean Cauca Valley; N4 = 
lnterandean Magdalena Valley) (N= number of sites sampled). 
Surveys in Ecuador resulted in the same fi ve whitetly species be ing identified on cassava as found 
in Colombia (Figure l.tl). The Ecuador survey is from two regions. the Coastal Region and the 
Sierra. Data from the Ecuadorian coastal region differed from the Colombian coast in a rder of 
impon ance of the spec ies co llected. Tetraleurodes sp. was most frequently co llected, followed by 
A. socialis and Trialeurodes sp. (Figure l.tl). Aleurodicus sp. and B. tuberculata were observed in 
low populations ( < 10% ). In the Sierra regía n, Trialeurodes sp. was the predominant specíes 
co llected. Thís latte r observatíon corresponds to the Cauca Regía n in Colombia in m.a.s.L. where 
Trialeurodes sp. is also the predominant species (Annual Report PE 1, 1999). 
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Reg. N 5 (N= 193) Reg. N 6 (N = 37) 
111 A. socialis 
• A/eurodicus sp. 
m! 8 . tubercu/ata 
1!1 Tetra/eurodes 
sp. 
~ Tria/eurodes sp. 
Figure 1.6. Whitefly species collected from cassava in two agroecoregions of Ecuador (Reg. 
NS = Coastal Region; N6 = Sierra) (N = number of sites sampled) . 
.. 
Parasitoids 
Surveys in Co lo mbia have resulted in the identification of at least 10 parasitoid species assoc iated 
with the whitetl y species collected on cassava (Table 1.2). There are grouped into six genera. fi ve 
families and two supeti'amilies. As can be observed in Taq~e... 1.2, severa! species are presently 
unidentitied and in the hands of the aforementioned taxonomists. The Caribbean Region (N l ) of 
Colombia shows the greatest species richness with nine species observed, Eretmocerus sp., 
Encarsia sp. , E. hispida. E. pergandiella, E. bellottii, E. .w4ia, E. luteola Group, E. strenua Group 
and Metaphycus sp. (Table 1.3). In the Andean region (N2) Eretmocerus sp. , E. pergandiella, E. 
bellottii, E. hispida, Euderomphale sp. and the hyperparasite S. aleyrodis. In the Cauca Valley, 
Eretmocerus sp. Encarsia sp., E. hispida, E. bellottii, E. sofia and E. luteola Groups were 
identitied. The parasitoid Amitus macgowni was only co llected from the Magdalena Valley (N4). 
In Ecuador four parasito id and one hyperparasite were collected. Erermocerus sp. and Encarsia sp. 
were collected from bo th reg ions (N5 & N6) (Table 1.2). Amitus sp., Euderomphale sp. and the 
hyperparasite S. aleyrodis. collected from the Coastal Region (N5) were absent in the Sierra (N6). 
A comparison of agroecoregion, whitetly species and parasitoid indicares that the greatest 
parasitoid species richness is found in assoc iation with A . . wcialis in three of the four regions 
sampled in Co lombia (Table 1.4). In the Andean region one more parasitoid species was collected 
from B. ruberculara (4) than from A. socialis (3) and Trialeurodes sp. (3). 
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Table 1.2. Taxonomic classification of parasitoid species collected from cassava whiteflies 
from Colombia and Ecuador. 
Order 
Hymenoplera 
Superfamily 
Plalygasleroidea or 
Pnx:totropoidea 
Chakidoidea 
Platygasteroidea 
Proctotropoidea 
Chak idoidea 
Family 
Platygasleridae 
Aphelinidae 
Aphelinidae 
Aphelinidae 
Aphelinidae 
Aphelinidae 
Aphelinidae 
Aphelinidae 
Encyrtidae 
Eulophidae 
Signiphoridae 
Platygasteridae 
Aphelinidae 
Aphelinidae 
Eulophidae 
Signiphoridae 
Genera Species 
Amitu.,· macgowni 
Encarsia sp. 
Encarsia lti.1pida 
Encarsia bellottii 
Encarsia sojia 
Encarsia luteola Group 
Encarsia strenua Group 
Eretmocerus sp. 
Metaphycus sp. 
Euderomphale sp. 
Signiphora aleyrodis 
Amitus sp. 
Encarsia sp. 
Eretmocerus sp. 
Euderomphale sp. 
Signiplwra sp. 
Table 1.3. Whitefly parasitoids collected from cassava from diverse agroecoregions of 
Colombia and Ecuador. 
Species *Reg. Nl 
Amitus sp. 
A. macgowni 
Eretmocems sp. X 
Encarsia sp. X 
E. hi.1pida X 
E. pergandiella X 
E. bellottii X 
E. sofia X 
E. luteola Group X 
E. strenua Group X 
Metaphycus sp. X 
Euderomphale sp. 
S. alevrodis 
*Reg. N2 *Reg. N3 
X X 
X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
*Reg. N4 
X 
X 
X 
X 
**Reg. NS 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
**Reg. N6 
X 
X 
Reg . Nl = Caribbean; Reg. N2 = A.ndean ; Reg. N3 = lnterandean Cauca Valley; Reg . N4 = Intenmdean Magdalena 
Valley; Reg. N5 = Costa, Ecuador; Reg. N6 = Sierra, Ecuador. 
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Table 1.4. The association between parasitoids and whitefly species in four agroecoregions of 
Colombia. 
Rcgion 
Nll tur¡¡J 
Caribe 
Am.lina 
Valle 
lnterandino 
dd Cauca 
Valle 
llllcrandino 
del 
Ma!!dalt:na 
Pl.lrl.lsitoid" 
Encarsia sp. 
Ereluwcerus sp. 
E. hispido 
E. pergandiella 
E. bellouíi 
E. luteola Gr. 
E. sojia 
E . . 11renua Gr. 
Eretmocerus sp. 
E. hispida 
E. pergandíella 
E. be/louii 
Euderomphale sp. 
S. alevrodis 
Encarsia sp. 
Erelmocerus sp. 
E. hispida 
E. bellollii 
E. lweola Gr. 
E. so ia 
A. macgowni 
Encarsia sp. 
Erermoceru.1 sp. 
S. ale\'mdis 
. .............................................................................. Y.Y.!~.!~.~-n.i.~---·········································-···························· ····· 
A. sncialis llleurodicus sp. 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
• 
/J. tuberculatn 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Tetraleurodes sp. 
X 
Trialeurndes sp. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
The resu lts from the two agroecoregions sampled in Ecuador show a similar trend (Table 1.5). 
Four parasito id and one hyperparasitoid species was identified on A. socialis, all ti·om the coastal 
agroecoregion. Three parasitoid species were identified ti·om Aleurodicus sp .. compared to only 
one from Colombia, and two ti·om Tetraleurodes sp. vs. oul).L one from Colombia. As can be 
observed in Table 1.5 . all of the parasitoid species from Ecu~dor are still in the process of being 
identified by taxono mists. 
Table 1.5. The association between parasitoids and whitefly species in four agroecoregions of 
Ecuador. 
Rcgion 
N¡¡tur¡¡J 
Costa 
Sierra 
J>¡¡nsitoids 
Amifus sp. 
Encarsia sp. 
Erefmocems sp. 
Euderomplwle sp. 
S. aleyroclis 
Encarsia sp. 
Erefmocems s 
. ................................................................................ \Y..I_~!~~!~.\~---·······················-·········· -······················-················ 
A. socialis 
X 
X 
X 
X 
A/eurodicus sp. 
X 
X 
X 
B. tuberculaw 
X 
Tetraleurodes sp. 
X 
X 
X 
Tria/enrodes sp. 
X 
X 
X 
lO 
In the Caribbean region of Colombia six parasitoid species were collected. Approximate ly 46% of 
the whitetly specimens collected were parasitized and 58% of those parasitized, were parasitized by 
Erermocerus sp. The remaining 42% were parasitized by five species of En.carsia (Figure 1.7). In 
the same region. four species of parasitoid were identified from B. tuberculata; less than 20% of 
the whitetly specimens co llected were parasitized and Erermocerus sp. and Meraphycus sp. 
accounted for abnut 38% and 35% of the parasitism respective! y (Figure 1.78). 
In the case of Trialeurodes sp. (Figure 1.7C), six parasitoid species were identified and 
approximately 28% parasitism. En.carsia sp. ano four other Encarsia species accounted for about 
76% of the parasitism with Eretmocerus sp. for the remaining. Tetraleurodes sp .. found in low 
populatio11 was only parasitized by Erermocerus sp.: about l 0.5% of the population was parasitized 
(Figure 1.70). 
In the Andean Regio11 three whitetly species (A . . wcia!is, B. cuberculata, and Trialeurodes sp. were 
identified. Fifteen percem of A. socia/is. 16% of Tria!eurodes sp. and 34% of B. tuberculara were 
parasitized (Figure 1.8). E. bellotrii and Erermocerus sp. were the parasitoid species most 
frequently observed parasitizing A .. wcialis. E. pergandiella accoumed for more than 60% of 
Trialeurodes sp. parasitism and Erermocerus sp. for more than 50% of B. ruberculara parasitism 
(Figure l.MA, 8 and C). 
In the Cauca Yalley Region. A. socialis was the predominant species and nearly 80% of the 
population was parasitized by six parasitoid species (Figure 1.9). E. hispida accounted for nearly 
60% of this parasitism. 
In the Magdalena Valle y. 67o/c of A. socialis, 49% of B. tuberculata and 25% of Trialeurodes sp. 
populations were parasitized. Eretmocerus sp. accoumed for most of this parasitism. and was the 
only species collected from Trialeurodes sp. (Figure l. IUA, 8 and C). 
~ 
In Ecuador tive whitetly species were coUected from thé: two regions surveyed and the 
cotTesponding parasitoid complex has o11ly been ide11tified to ge11us. In the coastal region three 
parasitoid genera Amüus, En carsia and Eretmocerus parasitized 67% of the A. socialis populations. 
more than 60% of these by Eretmocerus. 35% of the Tetraleurodes sp. populations was parasitized 
and nearly 80% of these by Eretmocerus sp. Erermocerus sp. was only parasitoid found on 
Trialeurodes sp. (25% parasitism), and B. tuberculata (20%). Aleurodicus sp. was parasitized 
(38%) primarily by Euderomphale sp. (84%) (Figure l.llA toE) . 
In the Sierra region of Ecuador, more than 60% of Tria/eurodes sp. population were parasitized by 
Encarsia sp. (909'c) and Eretmocerus sp. ( 10%) (Figure 1.12). 
In regions of Colombia with low whitetly populations the predomi11ant parasitoid was Erermocerus 
sp. i11festing B. rubercu!ata. Trialeurodes sp. and Terraleurodes sp. and E. pergandiella 011 
Trialeurodes sp. 
In Ecuador. areas of low A. socialis populatio11s, Encarsia species predominated, while 
Euderomphale sp. was found 011 Aleurodicus sp. and Eretmocerus on Tetraleurodes sp. a11d 
Trialeurodes sp. 
ll 
Figure 1.7. 
(A) A. socialis 
N= 112 N=20 
(B) B. tubercu/ata 
N= 74 N= 21 
(C) Trialeurodes sp. 
N:: 16 N=2 
(O) Tetra/eurodes sp. 
Parasitoids 
11 No present 
O Present 
1!1 Encarsia sp. 
O Eretmocerus sp. 
llJ E. hispida 
la E. bel/ottii 
O E. luteola Gr. 
DE. solía 
Parasltolds 
BNo present 
ePresent 
11 Encarsla sp. 
111 Eretmocerus sp. 
e E. sofla 
13 Metaphycus sp . 
Parasitoids 
Cl No present 
ePresent 
11 Encarsla sp. 
El Eretmocerus sp. 
e E. Pergandlella 
CE. /uteo/a Gr. 
CE. sofla 
e E. s trenua Gr. 
Parasitoids 
11 No present 
CPresent 
lB Eretmocerus sp. 
Parasitoid frequency and parasitism rates on form whitefly species on cassava 
in the Caribbean region of Colombia. 
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A. socialis, B. tubercu.laca, Tetraleurodes sp., and Aleu.rodicus sp. are usually distributed in low 
altitude regions. usually characterized by high temperatures and seasonally dry periods. 
Trialeurodes sp. is usually found in areas of moderate temperatures with constant rainy periods, 
throughout the year. 
Eretmoceru.s parasito ids are often observed in areas with higher temperatures but due to the ample 
divers ity in this genus it is difficult to predict adaptability tendencies. However Eu.deromphale sp. 
was found in conditions where there was Iow host density, a market seasonally dry period and high 
temperatures. 
Parasitoids 
---+------! Parasitoids 
• t-bpnent 
D Present 
1:1 E remoce/VI sp . 
a E. perpan'*.Jia 
N= 69 N= 10 N= 303 N= 48 
(A) A. socialis (B) Trialeurodes sp. 
Parasitoids 
• Nopr.sent 
D Present 
N= 50 N= 17 
(C) 8. tuberculata 
Figure 1.8. Parasitoid frequency and parasitism rates on three whitetly species on cassava 
in the Andean Region of Colombia. 
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N= 80 N= 63 
A. socialis 
Parasitoids 
11 No present 
D Present 
Eil Encarsia sp. 
ID Eretmocerus sp. 
IJ E. hispida 
!1 E. bellottii 
O E. tuteo/a Gr. 
El E. sofia 
Figure 1.9. Parasitoid frequency and parasitism rates on A. socialis in the Cauca Valley of 
Colombia. 
Parasitoids 
Parasitoids 
III No present 
C Present 
11 No present 
m A. macgowm C Present 
D Encars1a sp. 1!1 Encarsta sp. 
1!1 Ert>tmocerus sp. B Ere tmocerus sp. 
11 S. aleyrodis 
N= 215 N :37 N= 18 
(A) A. socia/ls (8) 8 . tubercu/ata 
1 
Parasitoids 
IIINo present 
C Present 
ltJ Eretmocerus sp. 
N= 28 N=7 
(C) Tria/eurodes sp. 
Figure 1.10. Parasitoid frequency and parasitism rates on three whitefly species in the 
Magdalena Valley of Colombia. 
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Parasitoids Parasitoids 
liNo present 
liNo present 
C Present 
C Present 
GJ Encars1a sp. 
lil Amtus sp. 
El Eretmocerus sp. 
13 Enc.:Jrsla sp. 
11 S. aleyrodts 
m E.rermocerus sp. 
N= 48 N= 12 N =68 N =24 
(A) A. socia/is (B) Tetraleurodes sp. 
1 Parasitoids 
Parasitoids 
liNo presenl 
lii No present C Presenl 
C Present 1!1 E ncarsJa sp. 
a €retmoceros sp. 
19 E retmocerus sp. 
1!1 Euderompna/e sp. 
N= 51 N= 13 ·N~21 N=8 
(C) Trialeurodes sp. ( O ) Aleurodicus sp. 
1 
Parasitoids 
D No preunt 
D Pres..-.1 
N=5 N= 1 
(E) 8 . tubercu/ata 
Figure 1.11. Parasitoid frequency and parasitism rates on fine whitefly species in the coastal 
region of Ecuador. 
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100% 
90% 
80% 
70% 
60% 
50% 
40% 
30% 
20% 
10% 
0% 
N= 37 N= 23 
Trialeurodes sp. 
Parasitoids 
m No presente 
O Presente 
Ell Encarsia sp. 
l!lJ Eretmocerus sp. 
Figure 1.12. Parasitoid frequency and parasitism rates on Trialeurodes sp. in the Sierra 
region of Ecuador. 
Activity 2. Biological control of mi tes with phytoseiid mi te predators 
Cassa va IPM resean.:h at CIAT has given considerable empl:fasis to the biological control of mites 
,. ~ 
of cassava and other crops. Since the early 1980; extensive· evaluations of the natural enemy 
complex associated with cassava mites were carried out at more than 2400 sites ti·om numerous 
countries. The ptincipal target in most of these studies was the cassava green mite (CGM), 
Mononychellus tanajoa, this species causes major economic losses in cassava in the Americas, 
especially Brazil. and Africa, especially in seasonally dry, sub-humid, tropical agroecosystems. 
The search for natural enemies concentrated on mite predators of the farnily Phytoseiidae. An 
international campaign Ied by CIAT, liT A and CNPMF/EMPRAP A in Brazil was initiated to 
identify the key mite predators for introduction into Africa and Northeast Brazil. 
Geographic regions in the Americas were identitied and prioritized, using GIS suppotl, to assist in 
targeting specitic areas for exploration. Homologous maps based on agrometeorological data and 
microregional classification. comparing Ati'ica and the Neotropics were prepared. Collecting zones 
were, therefore, usually chosen for their similitude to ecological homologues in At'rica and Brazil. 
Between 1983 and 1990 fotly (40) phytoseiid mite predator species associated with cassava and 
bodering crops were identified. The current predatot: mite reference collection held at CIAT 
conserves primarily those predators related to phytophagous mires found on cassava, but also 
contains numerous additional species found on asso<.:iated or other crops. A data base has been 
designed that stores all of the information collected duting surveys. This includes data on climate 
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and geography and identitication of prey and predator species. This data base contains information 
co llected on mires and their natural enemies since 1971 . The following is a synopsis of this 
project. 
Exploration for natural enemies was initiated in 1984 in severa! countries in Latin America. At 
each site visiteo. data was gathered on geographic location (longitude-latitude), dimate. the 
presence of arthropod (mite and insect) pests, associated crops in the farming system. pesticide use. 
etc. Mite samples taken were placeo in Lactophenol containing vials and s lide mounted in the 
laboratory for identification. In addition, live specimens of predator mites were brought to CIAT 
for laboratory rearing and multiplication. These specimens. in a series of laboratory and field 
experiments. were evaluated fo r efticacy and many eventually chosen for shipment to Africa (via 
quarantine in Amsterdam. Holland), or Brazil. Each specimen is coded and corresponds to the field 
data co llel:ted. '· 
The present data base uses Access (MicrosofúWindows). It is designed to ofter easy access to 
pertinent data, to present and compare information in an orderly and dassified manner, making it 
user friendly for collaborators and Sl:ientists that require this information. 
Results 
The present CIAT data base contains nearly 6000 entries from more than 2400 s ites surveyed. The 
oldest sample is from 197 1. Of the 6000 entries. 4299 have been identi.tied by CIAT and other 
international taxonomists and the reference collection consists of 2368 microsl:ope s lides. Samples 
in the l:OIIection are from 3 i count1ies, prinl:ipally from the Americas. but also fro m other 
continents. 1576 enti·ies are from Colombia. while other countries heavily sampled include 
Venezuela. Ecuador, Brazil and Cuba (Figure 2.1). Numerous othe r countries have been less 
sampled (Figure 2.2) . 
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Figure 2.1. Samples collected for cassava mites a nd natural enemies from surveys in 
severa ! Latin American countries. 
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Figure 2.2. Samples collect~d for cassava a nd oth er crop mites and natu ral enemies from 
surveys in numerou s countries. 
During exploration and .survey.s, .severa! other crop.s besides ca.ssava were sampled. These include 
rice, orange. coffee. papaya. bean.s and a total of approximately 422 record.s on more than 38 ho.sts 
(Figu re 2.3). Not all collection.s were made by CIAT per~nnel ; about 14% have been made by 
NAR.s collaborators and other interested persons. The two "':familie.s of mites most frequently 
observed during .surveys were the Phytose iidae. the predator mites and the Tetranychidae, the 
phytophagous mite.s found feeding on numerou.s hosts. Most specimens were collected from 
Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador and Brazil (Figu re 2.4) . while other countrie.s sampled include 
Cuba, Mexico, Peru. Panama, Benin. Paraguay, etc. (Figure 2.5). In addition to the Tetranychidae, 
other phytophagou.s mite familie.s include the Eriophyidae, Tarsonemidae and Tenuipalpidae; 
additional predator families include Ascidae, Stigmaeidae and Cheyletidae. 
Although specimens have been obtained from .severa! ho.sts, the principal interest is in cassava. and 
the greatest number of samples from cassava are from Colombia, Ecuador. Venezuela and Brazil . 
Within the Tetranychidae, M. tanajoa, the cas.sava green mite and the a.ssociated Phytoseiidae 
complex were the primary target. A complex of Tetranych.idae species were collected in the 
neotropics; M. tanajoa, the most frequently observed on cassava has 696 entries, Olygonichus 
peruvianus 393 entrie.s, M. caribbeanae 332 entries, and M. mcgregori 134 entrie.s (Figure 2.6). A 
total of 32 Tetranych.idae species were found, i.ncluding severa! of the genus Tetranych.us (Figure 
2.6). 
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Figure 2.3. Hosts, other than cassava, surveyed and sampled for phytophagous mites and 
their natural enemies in Latin America and other regions. 
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Figure 2.4. Countries registering the greatest number of phytophagous and phytoseiid mite 
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Figure 2.6. Species of Tetranychidae (phytophagous mites) collected from cassava in the 
Americas and number of records in collection. 
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In addition, 53 species of Phytoseiidae were fou nd associated with cassava phytophagous mites. 
The newly recorded species Typhlodromalus man.ihoti was the most frequently reponed and 
collected. T he most imp01t ant species. although not the most frequently observed is T. aripo 
(Figure 2.7). Thi.s .spet:ies has been the most sut:cessful to establish in Africa and has now 
disseminated to severa! countries where it is reponed providing good control of M. tanajoa. 
M. tanajoa has been colle<.:ted during surveys from almost all countries in the Amerit:as. although 
Colombia and Brazil have the greatest number of entries. As a result of these surveys. 17 new 
species of mites have been recorded. In addition abo ut 25 new species of Phytoseiidae have also 
been ret:orded. 
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Figure 2.7. Phytoseiidae species most frequently collected from cassava mites m the 
neotropics (Americas). 
Activity 3. Developing mass rearing methods for phytoseiidae mite pred a tor s 
Phytophago us mite.s are major pests on numerous crops in tropical, subtropical and temperare 
regions. In many cases. numerous pesticides are used (and misused) to control mites. Because of 
their sh011 life cycles, mite populations can increase rapidly, thereby requiring numerous and 
repeated pesticide applications. This not only increases production costs, but can also disrupt the 
bio logical control of secondary pests and increase environmental and health hazards. 
Apple production is affected by mites, especially the species Panonych.us ulmi (Kuch) in severa! 
areas, induding Chile, Spain and the USA. In Spain for example an average of 12 applications of 
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up to 25 different pesticides per cycle is common. and is estimated to increase production costs by 
15 to 20% of the crop va1ue. 
Bio 1ogica1 control has been shnwn to be an effective and economically feasib1e alternative for 
reducing mite popu1ations a nc.J c.Jamage in severa! fru its. incluc.Jing apples. The combination of 
CIA T' s recent interest in fruit proc.Juction anc.J re4uests for assistance fro m the Chilean apple 
prnducers has g ive n us (CIAT) the opponunity to explo re possibil ities in biolog ical control of 
phytophagous mi te on fruits. Our (CIA T' s) airead y establishec.J expertise in this area (see previous 
section) gives usa strateg ic anc.J comparative ac.Jvantage for collaborative projects. 
Bio logical control of P. u/mi through the employment of phytoseüd mite prec.Jators has been shown 
to be an affective in apples. Severa! phytoseiic.J spec ies have been identifiec.J to prec.Jate on P. ulmi. 
Phytoseüc.Js are especiall y effectÍve because they are adaptive to diffe rent agroecosystems anc.J ha ve 
life cycles of shorter c.Juration than the prey spec ies. They have shown to be l!ffective 0 11 
Tetranychic.Jae mites 0 11 several fruit crops i11cluc.Jing strawberry, c itrus, grapes, etc. The se lection 
of etfic ie nt predators depe11ds 011 severa! factors or se lection criteria: these include synchronization 
with the prey. climatic adaptation, high prey consumption. good searching capacity and ease to 
mass rear. 
Mass rearing of phytoseiic.Js has bee n a bas ic compo11e nt of our mite biocontrol research and severa! 
te<.:hni4ues have been develo ped. The o bje<.:tive of a mass rearing program is to obtain. w ith 
mi11imal effort. space. and cost, the maximum number of high quality fertile fema le mite predators. 
in the shortest time possible. 
.. 
The "Movimiento Agroecológico Chile no" (MACH), a C hilean NGO. is attempting to im ple me nt a 
biological <.:a ntro! program for P. ulmi management on apples and other fruits. They re4uested 
CIA T' s participation in training resear<.:hers in mite biocontro l and in de veloping methodolog ies for 
mass rearing. espe<.:ially of the predato r spe<.:ie s Neoseh(jus californ.icus , a species we have 
maintained in co lony at C IAT. · ·~. "· 
The obje<.:ti ve of this project is to develop an effective mass rearing method for the rapid 
multiplication of N. californicus. The straín that we use was co llected in Manabí. Ecuador. The 
initial co lony is maintained us ing the McMurtry & Scriven method. that has proven to be effective 
for laboratory colonies of se lected Phytoseiidae spec ies. This method consists of a metal tray, a 
!<.:m t1at. humid sponge: a laminated plexiglass plate is pla<.:ed on the sponge and is e n<.:ircled with 
Kleenex to serve as a banier to predator escape. Loose cotton. placed on the plexiglass serves as a 
refuge for the predators. Ricinus comunis polle n. honey and Tetranychus urticae eggs are offered 
as food. The trays are maintained at 25°C and 70 ±._5° RH. T urticae eggs are obtained from a 
mite co lony maintained on beans and harvested mite infested leaves are "washed", "strained" and 
co llected eggs re ti·igerated at 4 °C. 
Evaluations were done with three N. cal(fornicus female de nsities, three repeuuons, and the 
addition of males to <.:ontü·m fe male copulation. Densities were 50. 100 and 150 females: at the 
latter density, two treatme nts were inc luded, one offering food twice a week and the other three 
times a week. Population counts were made beginning 20 days after initiation, and then every 8 
days for 32 days. Counts were done by re moving fe males from the tray units and transferring them 
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to another unit and Jeaving the immature until the following evaluation. The ANOY A mode l was 
used for the stat istical analysis as well as the Fisher (LSD) for testing differences between 
treatments. 
Results show s ignificant differences between the initial female de nsities and the interaction of these 
densities and time of harvest (temales removed) (Table 3. 1). This indicares that the in itial 
population of te ma les eftects co lon y s ize. 
The two highest de nsit ies ( 150 te males with two differe nt teeding re gimes) produced s ignificantly 
more offspring than the Jower densities (1 OO. 50 te males) (Table 3.2). The feeding re g imes 
evaluated. 2 vs. 3 teedings per week, did not result in s ignificant difterences in offspring produced. 
These results indicate that two teedings. which re4uires Jess food and Jess effort, will g ive the same 
results in tenns of offspring prodúced. 
Table 3.1. Analysis of variance for female Neoseiulus califom icus production using the 
McMurtry & Scriven method . 
........................................................................................... 9:.~: .......................................... ~-~~!.".~g~~ .......................................................... ~ ............................ . 
RcaringUnit 2 1 11 48.1 0.7187 
lniLial Fcmale Density 3 333445.~ 0.0001 ** 
Wceks lo Harvest (Time) 3 68482.0 0.1278 
Dcnsitv/Time Y 114701.7 0.005 1** 
** Signilit.:<.ull Jillerem:cs in initial J ensity w1J J ensityltime or harvest imeraclion. 
Table 3.2. Ana lysis of varia nce for different d ensities of Neoseiulus californicus fema les 
using the McMurtry & Scri ven method . 
No. of lnitia l F~mal~ N oh 
1502 12 •! l 
1503 12 
100 12 
50 12 
LSD test, a= 0.05. Average followed by lhe same liuer are no signiticantly dillerent. 
Food o fte red 3 times (Mon. WeJ . Fri). 
Foo<l o rtereu twice (Mon. & Thurs.). 
Av~rag~• 
381.33a 
364.08a 
85.75b 
82.75b 
Taking into account the number of temale produced, results show that after two "harvest" (weeks). 
the numbers of temales decrea.se (Figure 3.1) . This indicares that it is inefficient to maintain mass 
rearing colonies beyond two weeks, and it is preterable to init iate new co lonies. Considering start-
up time. this means that each unit shou ld be maintained for approximate ly 1\12 months. 
It is also clear that sta1t-up dens ities of 50 and 100 temales is not recommended (for this spec ies). 
This suppo11s prev io us observations that have shown that initiating lab co lo nies with tew individual 
results in slow po pulation increases (Figure 3.2). This method of rearing, therefore, results in an 
average o f 360 te males being produced each week, statting with !50 te males with two teedings per 
week. 
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Figure 3.1. Average total number of females of Neoseiulus californicus harvested for four 
weeks (McMurtry & Scriven method). 
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Figure 3.2. Numbers of Neoseiulus californicus females harvested often from weeks with 
different initial densities (McMurtry & Scriven method). 
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Activity 4. 
lntroduction 
Potential of the fungal pathogen Neozygites jloridana for the biological control 
of cassava green mite 
The cassava green mite. Morwnychellus tanajoa was accidentally introduced into Africa in the 
early 1970' s (Yaninek and Herren 1988) where it causes conside rable crop loss, as we ll as in the 
semi-m·id regions o NE Brazil. A major biological contro l effort was mounted to identify, evaluare 
and introduce key natural enemies into areas or regions where they were absent. Severa] years ago 
irregular levels of mortality were observed in green mite populations on cassava in CIAT (Aivarez 
et al. 1991 ) and in Nonheast Brazil (Delalibera et al 1992), due to a fungus of the genus Neozygires 
sp. One of the tirst repo11s of this fungus infecting Tetran.ychidae was by Fisher ( 195 1) in Florida. 
Mo1tality above 70% of Pan.on_v·cus citri by a Enromophrhorales spec ies (probably Neozygires) 
were repn1ted. The fungus was also found throughout the Florida penínsu la. especially during 
certain times of the year (Van der Geest 1985). The fungus was projected as having considerable 
biological control potential. 
Due to the taxonomic uncertainties of this type of fungus, it is often difficult to establish exact 
identificar ion. The CIAT strains ha ve been identified as Neozygires .floridana; they were sent to 
Brazil for in vitro production (Leite et al 2000). There is some ind ication that this fungus may be 
sent to AJrica for introduction into a biological control program for CGM. It is therefore important 
to determine fungal spec ificity, virulence and pathogenic ity and to obtain more information on 
strains or races. One of the difficult ies in working with this fungus. is its difficulty to maintain an 
in vitro culture. The CIAT straii1s ha ve been stored since 1995 and it was decided to reactivare and 
mult ip ly the fungus using an in- vivo method. 
Methods 
~ 
The fungus was reactivated using the Delalibera-Bohorquez metl\od. The in-vivo method permits a 
continua! supply of infected material for experimentation. Studies were done in an incubator 
chamber at 24°C and 12hour photophase. Iso lates of Neozygites from different mite spec ies 
(Terran..vchus urricae, M. ranajoa and M. caribbeanae) were used. Cassava leaf discs (2cm 
diameter) were placed on a saturated po lyethylene sponge in a 15cm (diameter) x 2cm (height) 
petri dish. Ten leaf discs are placed in each petri dish. A mummified mite placed in the center of 
each leaf disc was he id in darkness fo r 12 to 15 hours at 24°C and high humid ity (96%) to pro mo te 
conidiogenesis. 
Twenty fi ve recently emerged M. tanajoa females were transferred to the border of the leaf disc, 
but removed from the site of conidia distribution. Each treatment consisted of 10 discs with M. 
ranajoa. The control consisted of 10 clean discs, without conidia. For the first three days, discs are 
sealed to e ncourage high re lative humidity. Mites are transterred to new discs by plac ing the old 
discs individually over clean leaf discs, and waiting for the mites to move to the new disc as the old 
one dehydrates. Mite counts, distinguishing those that die from the fung us and those that drown, 
are made daily. Severa! different strains of the fungus were utilized in this experirnent (Table 4.1) . 
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Table 4.1. Neozx8_ites jloridana strains stored at CIA T and utilized for in-vivo multiplication. 
Fungal 
Hust Suurct! No. Sturt!d Yials Gt!nt!ratiuns Last Rt!activatiun 
M. tanajoa Bcnin. Africa 5 5 04/Y7 
M. tanajoa Cruz da.-; Alma.-;. Bahia, Brazil 7 3 OX/Y6 
M. tanajoa Media Luna, Magdalena. Colombia 3 4 OX/Y6 
M. tanajua Pi.rit.iha, Brazil 5 4 04/YX 
M. tanajoa Caruaru. Brazil 5 7 04/Y6 
M. twwjoa Pi vijay 2 2 03/YX 
M. ttmqjoa SwllwJder de Quilid1ao 4 6 04/YX 
M. twwjoa CIAT, Valle. Colombia y 5 04/YX 
M. {(lfllljO(I Risaralda. Colombia 07/YX 
T unicae ClAT, Valle, Colombia 5 4 08/96 
T unicae Benin. Africa 4 7 08/Y6 
M. caribiJI!anae Ecuador 04/Y3 
Results 
In all evaluations with these "Strains. ancJ in the three rep lications. no sporulation O<.:t: urrecJ. 
MountecJ mit:rost:ope slicJes resultecJ in an irregular formecJ t:onicJia. inc.iit:ating a possible storage 
effet:t on these strut:tures. In previous experiments with these strains at CIAT. considerable conidia 
were observed (Table 4.2). Strains from which the highest number of mummies were obtainecJ 
were TUCIAT 1 ancJ 2. MtCIAT3, MtML. MtBenin. they ha~ consistently obtained an average of 
500 to 600 capiloconicJa per mummy. ·· ~ '· 
lt is possible. that with time. the viability of the ditferent strains has decreasecJ or been lost. A 
reactivation using in-vitro methodologies will be attempted, although the number of hyphal bodies 
is also low. In these evaluations. satisfactory growth of strains from T. urricae and was noted to be 
superior to that from strains from M. ranajoa. It is possib le that since strains from M. ranajoa are 
more species specific than those from T. urricae . better controlled conditions are requi.red. with a 
culture media higher or richer in nutrients and specific chemical supplements. 
However. before considerable more costly investment is made. the priority of using this fungus in 
mite biocontrol should be determined. If necessary. CIAT strains should be rei.nforcecJ with straíns 
from Brazil and the USA. 
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Table 4.2. Average number of Neozygites jloridana mummies from different strains, obtained 
each week utilizing an in-vivo culture method. 
-------···············- -H~~~---······ ·· .. ·······························-- ················---~-~~-~!.!~1 ..................................................... ~-~!.!!~----------------~~.:.M.~!.!!-~~~--(!.Y-~~~-----
Tetrunyclws urticue CIAT, P<úmira. Valle (Colombia) TuCIAT 1 16X 
T urticae ClAT, Pwmira, Valle (Colombia) TuClAT 2 175 
T tlrficue A vakpa, Betlin TuBenin 5X 
Mononychelltl .l' rcmajou CI A T, Pllimira. Valle (Colombia) MtCIAT 1 X2 
M. wnajoa CIAT, Pllimira, Valle (Colombia) MtCIAT 2 n 
M . rwwjou CIAT, Palmira, Vllile (Colombia) MtCIAT 3 110 
M . rwwjoa Media Luna, Magdalena (Colombia) MtML 130 
M. IW!lljoa Santander de Quilichao, Cauca (Colombia) MtSQ 6~ 
M. runujoa Avakpa, Benin MtBenin 10~ 
M. ta11ajoa Cruz da.-; Almas. Bahía (Brazil) MtCDA 1 82 
M. wnujou Cruz das Almas, Bahía (Brazil) MtCDA 2 X7 
M. tanajoa Caruaru, Pernambuco (Brazil) MtCar 60 
M. rwwioa Piriliba. Blli1ía (Brazil) MtPir 62 
Activity 5. Biology of Aleur-4Jglandulus malangae 
Rel:ent surveys in l:assava fields in Colombia have resulted in the ide ntifil:ation of the whitetly 
spel:ies Aleumglandulus malangae being rel:orded fo r the first time on <.:assava. This spel:ies had 
been previous ly reg istered on ornamental$ such Colocasia sp.¿-,.. but not on <.:assava. lt was collecte tl 
from l:assava in the Córdoba and Atlántico departments of C o1ohlbia. A. malangae is of the Order 
Homoptera: Family. Ale yrodidae: subfamily; Ale yrodinae. 
Studies on the bio logy o f A. malangae were done in the laboratory with controUed temperature 
(24.5 ± 4°C) and humid ity (RH 70 ± 30%). Adults of A. malangae were o btained from a Colocasia 
host and the initia l biolog ical studies are done on Colocasia. Adults were aUowed to oviposit on 
circular po ttio ns of Colocasia leaf for a 24hr. period. These were placed in petri dishes with 1.2% 
agar. w ith the objective of maintaining constant humidity for lo nger leaf life. Observations were 
recorded daily. until adults e merged. In addition paras itized pupae of A. malangae were collel:ted 
from the tield. placed in small pe tri dishes and parasitoids allowed to emerge. A predator spel:ies 
was also co llec ted fro m the fie ld . All natural enem ies were identified to species. 
Biology of A. malangae 
Eggs: O viposition o<xurs mostly in groups but occasionaUy individual eggs are observed on the 
unders ides of leaves. Eggs are e longated with a w ider anterior end and adhere to the leaf surface 
by a short pedicle that tirmly connects it to the plant time in an inclined position. Recently 
oviposited eggs are whitish-ye llow in colo r; as egg deve lopme nt continues, cream co lo red , ovo id 
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spots develop on the upper half of the egg. Near hatching, two small red spots appear on each s ide 
of the anterior end. Egg development averages 8.0 days (Table 5.1). Eggs are 0.23mm length and 
O. 1 O mm at its widest pa11 (Table 5.2). 
There are four nymphal instars. with the fo11h instar the papal stage, 
Nymph 1: First instar trans lucent white nymphs are highly mobile. They are oval. slightly wider at 
the anterior e nd. with two red ocular spots, conspicuous legs w ithout daws, and with a long setae 
and 17 pairs of marginal setae aro und the body; there is a large caudal (se) pair of setae. Using 
mounted microscope s lides. a pair of cephalic (st) micro setae can be observed. T he subdorsum is 
witho ut complete compound or agglomerated pa res. On the last abdominal segment, a vasiform 
oritice (ov) with a short. wide (In) lingula and a pair of setae in the distal (sc) patt can be found 
(Figure 5.1). The average nyrhphal length is 0.31 mm and 0.18mm width (Table 5.2). The 
duration of this nymphal stage is 4 days (Table 5.1). 
Table 5.1. Average duration in days of the different developmental stages of the whitefly 
Aleuroglandulus malangae . 
.................. ?..~~g_~·-····· ·· · ······ ········-~-~! ..  Yr.9.~?.~~r..~~.!.i.~-~--.. ····· ············ ·· ······º~~-~~.!~~--º~.r.~ ........................................ ~.~-~~~g-~J:?.~.Y.~ ................... . 
Egg 3 17 7 ,O - 11 ~O X,O 
Nymph 1 215 3,0- 5,0 4,0 
Nymph 11 106 2,0- 5,0 3.0 
Nymph 111 X 1 2,0- 7,0 4,X 
Nvmph IV o Pupae 11 3 7,0- Y,O X.O 
• 
Table 5.2. Average size (length and width) of the developmental stages of the whitefly A. 
malangae. 
Stagt! 
Nymph l 
Nymph 11 
Nymph III 
Nvmph IV o Pupae 
No. uf Ohst!rvations 
50 
66 
30 
40 
47 
Lt!ngth mm. 
o. 12-0.25 
0.24-0.33 
0.41-0.47 
0.61-0.XI 
0.86 - 1.2Y 
Width mm. 
0.02- O. 13 
0,9.9. 0.20 
O.U) ".0.31 
0.43 -·0.52 
0.60. 1.26 
A Vt!ragt! Lt!ngth-Width mm. 
0.23. o. 10 
0.31 · O. IX 
0.45. 0.28 
0.68. 0.45 
1.20. 0.84 
Nymph 11: Second instar nymphs are oval, whitish ye llow. with a marginal wax crown (this is 
easily recognized when nymphs molt). The setae series, described in the first instar. disappears. 
leaving only an antenna (sa) and caudal (se) pair that can be distinguished by its greater length. In 
mounted specimens. a uniformly crenulated margin (mcr) is observed. The red ocular spots and 
bucal apparatus are further developed than in the tirst instar. Dorsally, the abdominal segments are 
well detined by a series of depressions: the legs are vestigial, appearing as stumps (Figure 5.2). 
Nymphs are most1y immo bile in this stage. The vasiform o rifice is posteriorily narrow and is found 
further from the caudal margin. The lingu la (In) is present in a lo bulated form at the distal end and 
a pair of setae are present. Second instar nymphs are 0.45 mm in length and 0.28 mm wide, and 
average duration is 3 days (Tables 5.2 and 5.1). 
Nymph III: Upon molting the third instar nymph loses its waxy crown, is more ovoid then the 
previous instar, more translucent, a softer crenulated margin, the presence of caudal setae and pai.r 
of cephalic microsetae. As this instar continues to develop. a series of furrow or depressions 
appear on the sub-marginal region and the marginal waxy crown reappears. As it approaches its 
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next molt a hint of two pair of protuberances appears. one in the thoracic region and the other in the 
abdominal region. The abdominal segments are clearly visible. Ventrall y. the legs and the bucal 
parts become more atrophied (Figure 5.3). Average length of this instar is 0.68 mm and ave rage 
width 0.45 mm. Average duration is 4.8 days. 
Nymph IV or Pupal Stage: Nymphs in the forth instar are brightly translucent. almost t1at. the 
pair of protuberances are more pronounced in the thorax and less pronoum:ed in the abdomen. The 
furrow or depressed areas in the submarginal region are more evident and the abdominal segments 
are less obvious. A5 this stage continues. deve lopment increases. the protuberances are 
transformed into two pair of we ll developed waxy tu bes (hyaline); the pair found on the prothorax 
is larger and has a curved position that rests in the su bmarginal region. The other pair is found on 
the third abdominal segment ; ..md these are smaller. Each abdominal segment contains a pair of 
short setae. the caudal setae aí·e medium sized. The vasiform orífice is triangular, distally 
bilobated. subconlate opercolum (opc). lobed lingula with a pair of large setae and a not well 
differentiated caudal furrow (Figure 5.4). Specimens mounted on microscope slides show two 
large simple. subcircular pores (ps) on the prothorax and a smaller pair on the third abdominal 
segment. caudal margin (mcd) and dentated tracheal combs. The pupae is 1..2mm in length and 
0.8mm in width . Average duration of this stage is 8 days (Tables 5.1 and 5.2). 
The egg to adult stage averages 27.8 days. Adu lts are small. with a ye llowish body with white 
wings that do not completely rest over the abdomen. Males and temales are approximately the 
same stze. 
Natural enemies co llected indude three parasitoids. Encarsia guadeloupae Yiggiani: Encarsia 
desanrisi: Yiggiani. and Encarsia hispida De Santis. AJI were identitied by Dr. Gregory Evans at 
the Univers ity of Florida. The predator Nephaspis namolica Gordon. was identitied by Dr. R.G. 
Booth (IIE). London. This species is only known from Co lombia. 
Activity 6. ldentification of whitefly species and their natural enerrúes and the 
organization of whitefly IPM reference collection. 
One of the major activities of the Systemwide Whitetly IPM projects (See Output IV of this repo n) 
is the identification of whitet1y species and their assoc iated natural enemies. their geographical 
areas of importance and their associated hosts. Samples collected from the Americas (Lat in 
America and the Caribbean) are processed at CIAT; Surveys and collections have been done in 13 
countries fro m different agroecological regions. The cotTect identification of whitet1y spec ies and 
their re lated hosts are vital for the deve lopment and implementation of successful IPM programs. 
Collaborating protessionals in NAR's and other institutions in participating countries. have 
collected a considerable number of samples that have been sent to CIAT. These were processed 
and mounted for identitication . They are presently available as permanently mounted slides, 
systematically organized and taxonomically classitied within CIAT's Arthropod Reterence 
Collection. Natural enemies that have been collected. princ ipally in Colombia (see previous 
sections), are also held in this collection. 
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Figure 5.1. Nymph 1 of A. malangae. 
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Figure 5.2. Nymph ll of A. malangae. 
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Figure 5.3. Nymph III of A. malangae. 
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Results 
Whitefly identification was done primarily at CIAT laboratories, but in close collaboration with 
Drs. Avas B. Hamon and Gregory Evans at the University of Florida. All samples (nymphs and 
pupae) were shipped to us by o ur co llaborators in 70o/c alcohol. Once the diversity of each 
shipment was determined. pupae were than se lected and slide mounted (posterio r) fo r identification 
us ing Canada balsamic mounting media. Parasitoid preservation was in 70% alcohol or dry 
mounted according to taxonomic requirements. Fo1th (IV) instar whitefly nymphs (pupae) were 
mounted for identification purposes. The whitetly species identified were: 
Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) 
Bemisia tuberculata Bondar 
Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood) 
Trialeurodes Jp. pos. variabilis (Quaintance) 
Aleurodicus dispersus Russell 
Aleurvdicus sp. pos. dugesii Cockerell 
Aleurotrachelus sociali.~· Bondar 
Thirteen countries in South and Cept:~:al America and the Caribbean participated in the project and 
sent samples from differe nt crops antf plant host.s. The totals of sample.s sent from each country 
can be found in Table 6.1 . El Salvador and Colombia represent the two countries with the highest 
number of samples received fo r proce.ssing. This table also indicates the numbers of permanently 
mounted .slide.s being he ld in the CIAT Reference Collection. It is impo1tant to note that 
identification of so me .specimens are sti\1 awaiting confirmation by taxonomist.s . 
.. 
Bemisia tabaci i.s the .spec ies with the wide.st host range (Table 6.2). lt is important to note that B. 
rabaci was collected from Manihot esculenta in Colombia. Ecuador and the Dominican Republic. 
Table 6.1. Countries re~resented and whitefly records in CIA T 's Reference Collection. 
No. of Samplt!s Host Spt!cit!S Whitt!fly No. of Mountt!d 
Country St!nt Plants ldt!ntitit!d S !ideo; 
Argentina 6 2 1 36 
Colombia 11 6 17 4 483 
CosLa Rica 41 !) 2 175 
El Salvador 167 14 2 353 
Ecuador 33 !) 2 229 
USA 1 1 1 20 
G uatemala 50 13 2 122 
Honduras 29 6 2 127 
Méxit:O 2 2 1 16 
Nicaragua 4 2 1 31 
Panamá 49 13 3 181 
Domíní<.:<m Republic 25 7 2 143 
Venezuela 8 5 1 64 
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Table 6.2. Host plants of Bemisia tabaci collected from South and Central America and the 
Caribbean. 
Argentina 
Colombia 
Costa Rica 
Ecuador 
USA 
Cuuntry 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Hondur<.L' 
Mcxico 
Nicaragua 
Pw1wná 
Dominie<Ul Republ ic 
Venezuela 
Hust Plants 
Beans <uld soybeans 
Couon. eggplw1l, brussel sprunL~. snap bean rnelon. cucumber, walennelon. 
sorgbum, Lobacco, LOmatoes, cassava <Uld squash 
Chile, Culvpogvnium, Eclipla alba, beans, melon, cucumber w1d watennclon. 
Eggplanl, pumpkin, beans, weeds, melon, patato, walermelon, soybean, cassava, 
toma LO. 
Melon 
Gourd, chile, Euplwrbía. beans. okra, cucumber, watermelon, Pltvsallis, tomalo, 
cabbage, loroco, pipian 
Eggplwll, chile, Euplw rbia, beans, mclon, okra, cucumber, watermelon. Lobmx:o. 
torna lO 
Chile, Euphorbia, beans, cucumber, LOmalO 
Eggplwll wHI beans 
Beans <.uH.I tomalO 
Red pepper, melon, watermelon, tomaLO illld squash 
Eggplrull, bem1s, melon. okra. cucumber. cassava w1d LomaLO 
Pumpkin. rnelon, pmato. cucumber and tomalo 
Activity 7. Biology of Aleurotrachelus socialis 
There is cont1ic ting information in the üterature on sorne aspects of A. socialis bio logy. This is 
espec ia lly true for fe male ovipo~itio nal rates wh ich are repon ed at 11 6 eggs per temale throughout 
its 12 day adult duration. 
A. socia/is eruptio ns and extre mely high populations. o bserved in recent years a t CIAT and other 
localities. indicate that ovipos itional rates may be higher thary;epo tted. 
·: . ! . 
A s mall experime nt was designed to try to measure more accuratety fernaie A. socialis oviposition. 
A Yx 1.5c m (diameter x he ight) plastic petri dish. with a perfo rated lid (to prevent moisture build 
up . whk:h can cause adult white tly mortality) was filled with agar to within 2 mm of the top. U pon 
coo ling, a cassava leaf portia n (Yar. MCol 1468) was placed on the agar. A pai.r of recently 
e merged white tl y adults was introduced into each petri dish, in the labora to ry (25±2°C & 
70±5%RH). Three hundred replicates of each treatment were evaluated fo r ovipos ition for 30 days. 
Results 
Fe males oviposited fo r a maximum of 18 days. Previous repot1 indicated a 12-day adult duration. 
Maxi.mum and mínimum ovipositional rates varied considerably índicated by the high standard 
duration (Table 7.1 ). Accumulated oviposition reached a high of244 eggs , an a verage of 18 1 and 
a minimum of 155 (Figure 7.1). These results show that A. socíalis o vípos ition is higher than 
previously recorded ( 11 6 eggs per fe ma1e) and partially accounts fo r the rapid popu1ation builds-up 
we observed in the fie ld . 
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Table 7.1. Accumulated ovipositional potential of A. socialis females on cassava (Var. MCol 
1468) under laboratorl: conditions. 
Da y 1 2 3 4 S 7 8 9 111 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
Average 
Oviposition 0.2 l l.X I S.Y 31.6 67.4 64.5 71.4 12 1 130 Y0.33 11 0.9 100.4 126.3 126.Y 124 106.3 1 X 1 
Maximum 
OviposiLion 1~ 3Y 66 Yl 112 125 144 12X 145 177 182 I X4 203 212 147 244 
Mini.mum 
Oviposi tion o X y 11 40 2Y 3X YY 72 47 64 74 117 75 Y6 65 155 
S. D 0.4 3.7 10.6 I Y.Y 14.Y 34.4 25.Y 15.6 21.6 42.2 34.7 31.7 32.2 44 37 33.6 46.3 
N 10 y y X ~· X g 10 y y 1 1 y y 10 g 4 4 
300 
250 
(/) 200 
O'l 
O'l 
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o 
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Figure 7.1. Accumulated oviposition of Aleurotrachelus socialis females on cassava varieties 
in the laboratory (26±2°C & 70±5 %RH). 
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Activity K Production models for biopesticides 
There is considerable potential for the use of biopesticides to replace chemical pesticides in cass;1va 
pest management. The effectiveness of the hornworm baculovirus and its successful 
imple mentation. espec ially on large plantations. exemplifies this possible trend. Entomopathogens 
have now been identified for numerous cassava pests. including mites. mealybugs. whitetlies. 
hornworms. burrower bugs. white grubs. and others. Funher research is required to develop 
biopesticides and methodologies for their effecti ve implementation. 
A bottle neck in this process is the need for a finished. commerc ial. quality product that is availab le 
to cassava producers (as weU as other crops) when the need arises. C IAT, as a resean:h and 
development institution does not have the capacity, nor the role, of producing marketable 
biopesticides. This requires a lirik to. ano collaboration with the biopesticide industry. Effective 
biopesticide use will become increasingly important. especially in cassava, where we are seeing an 
increase in larger plantations, where chemical pesticide use is an econo mically acceptable option. 
In addition. past research in farmers fields has shown that cassava yie lds can be reduced by more 
than 35% dueto pest damage, espec ially. in seasonally dry areas. 
CIAT (Project PE 1) has e ntered into a co llaborative agree ment w ith local biopesticide companies 
to resean.:h. develop, evaluare and eventually market biopesticides for control of anhropod pests of 
cassava and other crops. CIAT's ro le in these co llaborative efforts is primarily in the 
identification, research and e valuatio n of entomopathogens, to a limited degree in the development 
of biopesticides. Marketing aspects are almost sole ly the role of the privare biopestic ide 
companies. although it is planned that a share of profits will be re invested in the research process. 
The overall objective of this project. is to establish research and industrial production models for 
the development and use of entomo pathogens for cassava and other crop pests. 
The immediate objectives are twofo ld: •' l •. . 
l. Estab lish a production model for the cassava hornworm baculovi.rus and its employment in 
IPM program with cassa va producers (Figure H.l ). 
2. Research and evalu;1te entomopathogens for control of pests of cassava and other crops, 
especially burrower bugs (C. bergi) and whitet1ies (Figure 8.2). 
The cassava hornworm. whitet1ies and burrower bugs are major pests of cassava. causing 
considerable crop loss in Co lombia (aU three pests) and other countries (hornworm and whitet1ies 
in Ecuador. Venezuela. BraziL and others). The burrower bug, in addition to causing considerable 
crop damage in Colombia. is also re potted as a pest in Venezuela and severa} countries in Central 
America (especially Panamá and Costa Rica). C. bergi also damages numerous other crops, such 
as on ions. peanut. asparagus. maize, pasture grasses and potatoes. Whitetlies are a major pest of 
numerous crop, including numerous vegetable species, fruits, cotton, beans and other legumes. 
Chemical pesticide use is common, and often excessive, for all three pests. It has become 
increasing ly necessary to deve lop alternatives to che mical pesticides to control these pests. The 
use of entomopathogens otfers a more environmentally compatible alternative, but needs further 
development. 
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Figure 8.1. Sequential diagram for the commercia l production of the cassava 
hornworm baculovirus. 
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The hornworm bacu lovirus has proven to be etfective in hornworm control and is ready for 
commercial production. Whitetly and burrower bug entomopathogens have been identified, and in 
limited cases commercial products ex ist (especially for whitetlies). However considerable research 
still needs to be done. including the identitication of new or unrecorded pathogens and the 
evaluation of pre.sently available products. 
With the co llaboration of BIOCARIBE S.A.. a commercial biopesticide company, and considerab le 
suppo11 ti·om the Co lombian Ministry of Agriculture. a co llaborati ve plan has been developed. at 
least pmtially financed and put into o peration to research, evaluate, develop and market 
commercial biopesticides. CIAT's lntegrated Pest Management Project (PE-1 ), in co llaboration 
with CLA YUCA and C IAT Project IP-3 (Cassava Germplasm Development), í.ll1d BIOCARIBE 
S .A. are responsible fo r project execution. 
Project Advances: E. ello baculovirus 
A cassava hornworm co lony has been reestablished at CIAT to provide a continua] production of 
hornworm larvae fo r baculovirus production. A standardized "mother" so lution of the baculovi.rus 
has been e.stablished. This consists of 170 grarns of diseased Jarvae. liquefied in a blender with 
sterile distilled water. s ifted through a tine mesh. and bring the so lution up to 400 ce with 
additional .sterile disti lled water. This "mother" so lution is maintained atO- 4°C. Severa! liters of 
this so lution are now avaibble. The so lution is purified. homogenized and lyophilized at the 
BIOCARIBE S.A. Labo ratories in Medellín. Prod ucts are presently being prepared for laboratory 
and ti e Id te.sting. 
Project Advances: Arthropod entomopathogens 
At this stage emphasis is being given to whitetlies and burrower bugs. Explorations and surveys 
are being carried out in severa! localities in Colombia. iq¡;luding Risaralda. Quindío, Caldas. 
Tolima for entomopathogens assoc iated with C. bergi. Whiretly surveys. as described in another 
sectio n of this repon, are being done in severa! regions of Co lombia and Ecuador (and eventuaUy 
Venezuela). Cassava, as well as o ther crops are being surveyed for whitet1y populations and their 
nawral enemies. including entomopathogens. The objective of these surveys is to determine the 
presence of native e ntomopathogens that ofter potential for evaluation and development as 
biopestic id es. 
Iso lates of entomopathogens ha ve airead y been tield collected and laboratory cu ltured for C. bergi 
and whitet1ies. C. bergi entomopathogens include Merarrhizium anisopliae, Merarrhizium sp. and 
Beauveria hassiana, Paecelomyces sp. and Verrici/ium lecanni. All o f the aforementioned 
entomopathogens were collected from natural tield populations of whitet1ies and burrower bugs. 
During the 2000-200 1 cycle. these entomopathogens wiU be laboratory and greenhouse evaluated. 
The most promising iso lates will be further developed for tield studies. 
In addition, over the years of exploration and research, we have collected numerous isolates of 
severa] fungal entomopathogens. Many of these have been maintained in the CIAT IPM 
laboratory, o r have been shared with other institutions such as CORPOICA and CENICAFE. This 
sharing and exchange of entomopathogens expands the possibility of identifying virulent strains for 
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potential product development. Seventy isolates of four fungal genera. Merarrhizium, Beauveria, 
Verricillium and Paecelomyces. col lected from various agroecoregions of Colombia. were purified 
and added to the CIAT IPM entomopathogen stock collection. managed by the Forages 
Enromology personnel (see this Annual Report for more details on this co llect ion). These isolates 
were collected from numerous arthropod hosts. mostly from cassava, and include whitetlies. 
hornworms. e úer¡.:i, stemborers (Chilomima clarkei) and white grubs. 
Laboratory and tield experiments with commercial entomopathogen products for whitet1y and e 
bergi control has already been initiated. A colony of e bergi has been reestablished on maize at 
CIA T to pro vide a continua! pest supply for laboratory and greenhouse experiments. At present M. 
anisopliae isolates are being evaluated in the greenhouse. for eventual se lection fo r field 
experiments. 
Activity 9. 
lntroduction 
Advances in the search for pa rasitoids of Leptinotarsa undecemlineata, in Valle 
del Cauca - Colombia. 
After almost 150 years of atte mpting to manage the Colorado potato beetle. Leprinorarsa 
decemlineara (Coleoptera : Chrysomelidae), it remains the key insect pest in most potato production 
areas of eastern United S tates and Canada (Radcliffe et al 1991 ). Suppression of the Colorado 
potato beetle (CPB) using insectic ides has resulted in a series of eco logica l and e nvironmental 
failures. The dependence on insect ic ide applications has created cycles of resistance. increased 
app licatio ns and env i.ronmental contamination. Sustainable CPB management must become less 
dependent on insecticide treatme nt to suppress CPB populations. A number of indigenous Nonh 
American natural e ne mies exist. however. biotic mo1tality is insufficient to prevent CPB outbreaks. 
Baci/lus rhuringiensis (Bt)-based insecticides and geneticall yAitered potato cu ltivars containing the 
Bt genes are available. However. the beetle's rapid deve lÓpnient of resistance to a number of 
insecticides classes. suggests that Bt-potato cultivars w ill also se lect for resistant CPB populations. 
The presumed center of orig in for the genus Lepcinotarsa ranges from nonhem South America to 
Mexico (Hs iao 19X8. Jac4ues 1988). Previous explorations for natural enemies in Colombia have 
been re lative ly shon term and have not concentrated on higher e levations (Ben Puttler, Univers ity 
of Missouri. former ly USDA-ARS, personal communication). Known natural enemies of 
Leprinorarsa spp. in Central and South America include an egg parasitoid, larval-pupal dipteran 
parasiroids. and severa! insect and mite predators. No larval hymenopteran parasitoid has been 
described. The egg parasitoid. Edovum puu/eri. does not ove rwinter in the U.S. 
We propose to search for natural enemies of Leprinorarsa spp. in mountainous areas of nonhern 
and western Sourh America at elevations greater that 1500m, areas that are the origins of 
domesticated potatoes. Based upon prev ious collections in these regions (Puttle r and Long 1983) 
we are confident that these areas contain undiscovered species of natural enemies or populations of 
known natural e ne mies (e.g. E. puu/eri) that may be better adapted to No1th American climates. 
These studies are pa11 of a co llaborative ag reeme nt with lowa St. University, Ames, Iowa, USA 
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The objectives of this project are to: 
l . Use GIS to determine areas of climat ic similarity between Notth American distributions of 
Leprinotarsu decemlineutu antJ South American climatic zones. 
2. Determine the percentage of parasitism of E. purrleri though fieltJ collections using the 
information from Objective l. 
3. Determine the identity, geographic, anú seasonal úistribution of natural enemies of 
Leprinotar.w spp. in notthern anú western South America at elevations > 1500 m though field 
co llections using the information from Objective l . 
4. Detennine the activity at temperatures < 15°C of the egg parasitoid, E. purtleri collecteú ti·om 
populations at e levations > 1500 m. 
Methodology 
Search for L. undecemlineata 
"Turkeyberry" or "friegaplatos" is a weeú feú upon by Lepcinotarsa spp. in Colombia. In May 
1999, plant samples were co llecteú from Palmira. Colombia near a úrainage úitch. One sample was 
sent to the Botanical Garuen of New York for iúentification by Mike Nee. A second sample was 
placeo in the herbarium of the lnternational Center of Tropical Agriculture (CIAT), Palmi.ra. Thi.s 
plant was identitied as Solwwm wrvum. The Botanical Garden provided aúditional infonnation on 
the distribution of this plant spec ies in Colombia. incluúing department. city anú altitude of 
previous collections. 
Peter Jones (GIS. CIAT) summw·izeú the altitude of S. rorvum collection sites in combinat ion with 
a mapping program that uses both the monthly average temperature anú the monthly mean of the 
daily temperature range. data on precipitation/month and day/ night temperatures. to creare 
úistribution maps of this plant in Central and South America. Two groups of S. rorvum that differ in 
altituúe have been fo und. one group having the climate of P¡,ijmira and the other group having the 
climate of the úepattment of Antio4uia. A claúogram of the ·tJiStribution of these two groups has 
been completed. 
On November 1999 the search for L. undecemlineuru in Co lombia was begun accorúing to the data 
provided by the GIS analysis plus local knowleúge ofCIAT workers. 
Although turkeyberry anú other so lanaceas such as Solun.um n.igrum (Yerbamora), S. pseudo/u/o 
and S. jaimuicense were found in Bo lo, 2 km from the urban perimeter of Palmira. L. 
undecemlineuru was only found on S. rorvum. Some indiviúuals of both sexes were collected in 
trays with turkeyberry branches and were taken to the Entomology laboratory at CIAT to initiate 
rearmg. 
Fie ld - coUecteú aúults were kept on branches of turkeyberry inserteú in vials with water antJ 
covereú with paratilm. These were placed in a plastic tray ins iúe a cabinet at 25 oe, 70% RH and 
12: 12 LO. The branches were changeú two or three times a week, depending 011 thei.r vigor. 
Because the temales could not lay eggs 0 11 the branches, possibly because of the space. tive 
methodologies were evaluated for obtaining eggs. 
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The methodology that gave the best success was when plants from Bolo and San Emigdio (7km 
from Palmira) were transplanted into pots with their own soil and placed in a glasshouse at CIAT. 
The different stages of beetles were sep<.tr<.tted by c<-tges. Although the beetles remained on 
turkeyberry. the plants turned yel low before the temale laid eggs. lt was therefore decided to 
rransplant plants to the fíeld. This planting was done monthly in order to have a reserve for colony 
renewal. 
The plants were sown at a distance of l m from each other. forming little plots of 4 by 4 pl<-tnts. 
Fertilizer ( 15- 15 - 15. N-P-K) was applied at the time of sowing. When these plants were vigorous 
ami 1 m taU. beetles were re leased to begin the rearing. Plants were enclosed in a black muce lina 
cage. 2 m high. 3 m wide and 3 m long. Beetles and cages were rotated to new plant plots as 
re4uired. 
Search for parasitoids of immatures stages of L. undecemlineata 
In December 1 SISIY egg masses of L. undecemlineara were found on the undersurface of turkeyberry 
leaves in Bolo-Palmira. These egg masses were co llected in petri dishes and taken to the laboratory 
were they were placed in a rearing room kept at 25°C. 70% RH and 12: 12 LO. provided by 
tluorescent light. The parasitoids th<.tt emerged were aspi.rated and transferred to a glass jar and 
suppl ied with cotton moistened with both water and honey water. 
Rearing of E. puttleri 
For the rearing of E. purrleri egg masses of L. un.decemlineara from CIA T'.s field were used. Lea ves 
of S. rorvum with egg masse.s 1 -3 days l) ld were cut ami taken to the laboratory. The piece.s of 
lea ves were attached toa piece of paper and placed on the upper side lJf a s4uare gla.ss jar kept on 
its side. Three to four egg masses with 50 -80 eggs per mass. were placed in each jar. Cotton water 
and cotton honey were placed at the bottom of the jar and cha~J.lged daily. 
Adult parasitoids were collected with a pipette ti·om egg ma.sses of L. undecemlin.eaw from Bolo-
Palmira. Subse4uently. approximate ly 30 - 50 parasitoids of mixed sex were released inside the 
glass recipient. and kept there S -7 days. 
Pieces of paper with egg masses were then transterred to plastic petli dishes for the emergence of 
the parasitoids. The emerged para.sitoid.s were aspirated with a pipette and released in a new glass 
recipient. All phases of parasitoid rearing were pett.ormed with the same conditions described 
abo ve. 
lncidence of E. puttleri parasitism in the field 
Knowing that S. rorvum is found throughout the geographic valley of the Cauca River, the search 
for these plants were conducted during the rainy season from May to August 2000. The survey 
included the Panoramic Highway (department Valle del Cauca), including the townships of Yumbo 
(a lt. 1000 m), Yijes (Y87 m), Yotoco (Y72 m), Río Frío (S169 m). Bolívar (978 m). Roldanillo (Y65 
m), Obando (Y3Y m) and La Union (Y75 m). 
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Turkeyberry was found at severa! s ites in these townships. Every plant was sampled and the egg 
masses of the beetles were transferred to glass vials and labe led w ith s ite and plant straturn (high. 
rnedium. and low). Eggs from eac h egg mass were separated with a brush into individual capsules. 
All eggs frorn the same mass were kept in a s ing le petri dish. When these eggs eclosed. data were 
recorded o n the number of beetle larvae. nurnber and sex ratio paras itoids and number of nonviable 
eggs. Sampling was done according to the presence of the beetle in the tield. To determine the sex 
ratio, each wasp was mounted on a slide and examined under the microscope. 
The methodology described above injured so rne eggs so it was decided to keep the egg rnass in 
petri dishes and await the e rnergence of larvae and paras ito ids. Each pe tri dishes was reviewed 
dail y and the larvae we re iso lated to avoid egg predation. Subseque ntly, the paras ito ids were 
transferred to vials and sexed according to rnorphological characteristics. 
Bes ides of the sarnples in the north of valle y. the coffee zone was also sarnpled induding sorne 
s ites of the de panme nt of Caldas altitude 1550 m. in this site it was found adults beetles only. 
Sampling was tried in the departme nt of Antioquia but because o f security reasons. L. 
uncecemlineara was not found at the latter s ite. 
Results and discussion 
o Solanum rorvum was found in s ites such as pastures. ditches and abando ned areas. 
o S. wrvum and S. jaimaicense were the only so lanaceous hosts found for L. undecemlineata. 
o L. undecem/ineara was best reared un S. torvum planted in the fie ld. These conditio ns provided 
more space for insec t and plant root developme nt. 
o Accnrding to a regional survey S. rorvum was found fro m 950 - 1200 m altitude. but L. 
undecemlineara was most common at 950 - 1000 m. 
o One egg paras ito id and one poss ible larval parasitoid (Chakididae) o f L. un.decemlineata were 
fo und. The egg paras ito id was identified like Edovum pu[fJeri . 
o E. purrleri could be reared on egg masses of L. undecemUnéaw, cotto n water and co tton ho ney 
provided in glass jar. All phases of paras itoid rearing were carried out at 25 °C , 70% RH, with 
a photo period of 12 : 12 LO provided by t1uorescent light. 
According to the statistic analysis the variables that show significant differe nces were number of 
masses and pen.:entage of larvae of L. undecemlineata act.:ording to the reg ions (Nonh Valle and 
Palmira) (Table 9.1). The mean number of mass was higher (1.31 ) in the Nonh Valle than in 
Palmi.ra (0 .33) (Figure 9.1 ). 
The plants sampled in Nonh Valle were from less accessible s ites and severa! meters from roads 
and therefo re protected from dust. an ettect that could negative ly effect egg emerge nce. Sorne egg 
masses were found covered in grime and no eggs emerged. Also. significant difte re nces we re 
found between strata (high. med ium and low); the greatest number of egg masses were fo und in the 
highest strata with an average of 3. 13 in Notth Valle (Table 9.1) . This may be because the beetle 
prefers to o vipos it on young lea ves. 
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Table 9.1. Descriptive statistics of the variables number of egg masses, eggs per mass, 
percentage of (larvae a nd non viable egg) of Leptinotarsa undecemlineata and 
percentage of parasitism of Edovum puttleri. In North Valle and Palmira 
Colombia, from May to August 20UO. 
Numhcr uf Masscs E"• ':i pcr Mas.~ Pcrccnta~.:c uf Parasitism 
J{EGION STRATA N MEAN STDERR N MEAN STDERR N MEAN STDEim 
Nonh l. H i~h 15 3.13 O.HI 1] 70.33 l\.86 13 48.68 6. ~1 
Val!..: ~- M~.:dium 15 0.67 0.23 6 56.17 12.87 6 29.98 10.67 
3. Low 15 0. 13 0.13 100.00 ~2 . 00 
ALL 45 1.31 0.34 20 67.56 7.10 ~o 41.73 5.44 
P~lmira STRATA 
l. Hi~h 11 0.64 0. 15 7 67.43 18.9 1 7 47.74 10. 10 
2. M~:dium 11 0 .36 0. 15 4 78.00 9.63 4 5!1.94 12 . ~3 
-' · Low 11 0.(.!0 0.00 o o 
ALL JJ 0.33 0.0!1 11 71.27 12.21 11 51.!11 7.62 
ALL 7H O.YO 0.20 _) 1 6H.XX 6. 1'} 3 1 45.31 -1.44 
Percenta~e or Larvae Percent.a~e Non Viahle E~~s 
REG IO N STRATA N MEAN STDERR N MEAN STDEIU{ 
Nnrth l . Hi~h 13 21.!14 5.40 13 29.48 5.90 
Yalh: 2. M~:dium 6 22.79 5.23 6 47.23 13.34 
3. Low 1 63.50 14.50 
ALL ~o 24.2 1 4 .29 20 34.06 5.73 
Palmira STRATA 
l. Hi¡:h 7 0.64 0.4!\ 7 51.62 9.!\2 
2. Mo.:dium 4 10.'}5 Y.X 1 4 30. 12 9.':ll 
.">. L,>w l) o 
ALL 11 4.3'} 3.6 1 11 43.!\0 7.63 
ALL _q 17. 17 J.47 JI 37.51 4.5X 
An additional variable rhar showed significam differences was number of emerged larvae per 
region (Table 9.2). In Nmth Valle the average larvae emerged was 24.2 and in Palmira 4.4 
(Figure 9.2). There was a direct relarionship between the number of egg ma.sses and number of 
emerged larvae. Percem parasitism was equal in both reg io.ns (Table 9.2) with a global value of 
45.3% (Table 9.1). · ~. ·'· 
There was no significam differences in eggs per egg mass. or percentage of non viable eggs. 
berween regions nor strata. This indicares that oviposition per L. undecemlineara female was 
similar for borh regions and averaged 68.9 eggs (Table 9.1 ). 
Table 9.2. Analysis of variance of samples of egg masses of Leptinotarsa undecemlineata in 
North Valle and Palmira, Colombia, from May to August 2000 . 
............ ?..~~-~r.-~~----·····················J~gg __ ~!-~~~~:~ ....... ~gg~ __ P.!:r..M.~~~----···-%. .. !~~.'::~~-~~-!~!.! ........ ?.'q. .. ~~E~.~~---············ ·?.'~ .. ~g!.!..Y.}_~~-~~-~--~_gg~---···· 
Rt!gion 1 2.6X ** 2.01 0. 17 0.62** 0.009 
Stratum 2 6.XY ** 2.45 0.02 0.14 0.032 
Re~ion 2 1.24 * 5.98 0.18 0.03 0.28 
*Stratum 
Error 0.35 4.26 0.07 0.05 O.OY 
** = Signilicmll al l'f'o level. * = Signiticanl al 5%. 
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L. undecemlineata has one principal host, S. torvum, a wild plant that, if frequently removed, can 
cause the search for additional hosts, perhaps of econo mic impo1tance. 
Edovum puuleri was found paras itizing eggs of L. undecemlineara, it is easy to rear, and has a total 
paras itism of 45.3%, which e nhances its potential in an IPM program for the Colorado potato 
beetle L. decemlineata. 
In additio n a microhymenopterarn of the Chalcidae family was observed paras itizing latter instars, 
however it was not possible to rear this paras ite. A dipteran Jarvae parasite (Fam. Tachinidae) is 
reponed from the coffee region. It is recommended that these paras itoids be further evaluated and 
the search for additional natural enemies continue. The parasitoid E. puttleri will be sent to the 
USDA for quarantine and will consequently be evaluated at different temperature grades (<I5°C) 
to determjne its potential in température zone winters. 
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Sub-Output 2. Plant Interactions of Cassava Mealybug and Whitefly for Reducing 
Populations. 
Synthesis and identification of a contact kairomone mediating host recognition by a 
generalist parasitoid Acerophagus coccois. 
Introduction 
In South America. the cassava mealybug Phenacoccus h.erreni Cox & Williams (Homoptera: 
Pseudococcidae) is an important pest of cassava. Manih.or. esculenta Crantz (Euphorbiaceae). 
e.specially during drought. when insect populatio11's increase (Bellotti er. al. , 1983: Noro11ha. 1990). 
To control this mealybug, two en~yrtid parasitoid.s A cerophagus coccois Smith a11d A enasius vexans 
Ke1Tich (Hyme11optera: E11cyrtidae) are being studied at the International Center fo r Tropical 
Agriculture (CIAT. its spanish acro11ym) located in Cali (Colombia). These parasitoids were 
re lea.sed in semi-arid areas of the Brazilian states Bahía a11d Pernambuco in 1994 and 1995 (Smith & 
Bellotti, 1996; Bertschy, 1998). A. coccois is a ge11eralist 011 different mealybug species whereas A. 
vexan.s i.s a specialist 011 P. h.erren.i (CIAT. 1998). 
Previous works showed that P. h.erreni present 011 its surface body a phenolic compound constituted 
by a serine moiety and a cafte ic acid moiety. and could more probably correspo11d to an 0-
cafteoylserine. It i.s not provided directly by the ho.st plant but .synthe.sized by the in.sect becau.se it i.s 
found in artitic ial diet-reared in.sect.s. a.nd it is detected in other mealybug .species tike Icerya .sp. 
(Homoptera: Margarodidae), Planococcus citri Ri.s.so and Phenacoccus man.ihoti Matile-Ferrero 
(Homoptera: Pseudococcidae) (CIAT, 1999) . 
A cafteic acid ester was previously found in a Homoptera. 0-ca.fteoyltyro.sine. the e.ster of caftá.: 
acid and tyro.sine. wa.s identitied in the California red scale A onidiella aurantii Ma.skell and mediares 
ho.st recognition by the parasitic wa.sp Ap h.yris ~rv.elinus DeBach (Hymenoptera: 
Aphe linidae)(Hemiptera: Dia.spididae)(Millar and Hare. 1993; Hare er. al .. 1993). 
Our objective in the pre.sent study was to co11tirm the preliminary detection of the 0-cafteoylserine in 
P. herreni and to pro be it.s iníluence on the host recog11ition behavior of A. vexans andA. coccois. 
Activity l. Synthesis and identification of the 0-caffeoylserine from P. herreni 
To conti.rm the structure of the putative 0-ca.fteoylseri.ne detected previously (CIAT. 1999), our 
objective was to .synthesize this compound and verity by two chromatographic method.s it. the 
retention times were identical to tho.se of the previou.s peak .suspected as an 0-ca.fteoylserine. 
The methodology used to synthe.size the 0 -cafteoylserine was that de.scribed by Millar & Hare 
( l993) (Figure 1.1.). 
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The catreic acid (1) was mixed with ethyl chloroformate to produce the 3,4-Diethoxycarbonyl-caffeic 
acid (2). The acid (2 ) was stirred with thionyl ch1oride to produce the 3,4-Diethoxycarbonyl-
cafteoyl chloride (J.). Then, the compound (3) was coupled with the N-t-BOC-(L)-serine to produce 
the compound (.5_). After stirring the compound (.5_) with a mixture of methylene chloride and 
trit1uoroacetic acid, the dicarbonate was deposite to a TLC plate with a migration solvent of n-
butanol-water-AcOH (4: l: 1) to complete the reaction and obtain the 0-cafteoylserine (1). The 
proton NMR (CD300) was readily interpreted as follows: 1 H NMR (CD300): 8 7.43 (d, 1 H, 
1=15.9 Hz, oletinic H), 6.78-7.06 (3H, m aromatic). 6.29 (d, lH, 1=15.8 Hz. oletinic H), 5.09 (br s, 
1 H), 4. 10 (m. lH), 3.79 (q, 1=11.1 Hz. 2H). This compound was already synthesized and its NMR 
data given by Lin et al. ( 1999). 
When the synthesized 0-cafteoyl~erine was analysed by two chromatographic methods, we observed 
that this compound have a retention time of 66.2 min by autoanalysis of amino acid and 18.Y2 min by 
HPLC. These retention times corresponded exactly to those of the peak detected previously in the 
mealybug extracts and contirmed the identitication of the 0 -cafteoylserine in P. h.erreni. 
Activity 2. Biological study of the 0-caffeoylserine 
The synthetic and natural 0-cafteoylserine were bioassayed. Bioassays were developed based upon 
the characteristic "druming and turning" behavior of wasps which characterized host recognition 
(Cal'cedo A.M. & Calatayud P.-A.. pers. obs.). This behavioral bo ut correspond to the fact that the 
temale wasps investigare mealybugs or mealybug mimics by palpation with their antennae as they 
walk ti·om one edge of the mealybug to the other. They then turn ::::90° and repeat this behavior one 
or more time. Bioassays were calTied out using measured quantities of extracts and test chemicals 
applied to a cotto n ball 2 mm in diameter. One treated ball was placed in a glass vial, and the solvent 
was allowed to evaporate. A temale wasp, reared on P. h.erreni, was placed in the vial and the vial 
was stopped with cotton plug. Then, the wasp behavior was observed under dissecting mícroscope 
Jt, ( 6 x) for 15 min. For each experiment. the number of temale~.'>*:asp showing drums and turns were 
recorded. 
For both parasitoid species, the extract of P. herreni smt'ace in 70% ethanol was more attractive 
than the one in hexane, but no oviposition probe was observed (Table 2.1.). Moreover. this kind of 
ethanolic extract showed similar attractions to the natural host. No attraction was noted with the 
solvent alone, suggesting that the mediation of host recognüion was really due to compound(s) 
present(s) in the ethanolic extract of P. herreni smt'ace. A.mong the concentration of 0-
catreoylserine tested, the range of concentrations between 3.75 pmol/f..d to 0.03 nmol/fll was 
signiíicantly more attractive to A. coccois. Furthermore, the female wasps of A. coccois were less 
attracted to the hydrolysis products of the 0-cafteoylserine (resulting from the synthesis reaction) 
such as cafteic acid and serine and to the other compounds detected in P. herreni surface such as 
free amino acids than the synthetic 0-cafteoylserine at difterent concentrations, contirming that the 
0-cafteoylserine mediates host recognition by A. coccois. Moreover, for this parasitoid species, the 
ester could also induce oviposition because among the wasp showing drums and turns at 0.03 
nmol/fll of 0-cafteoylserine, 24 % of them probed the cotton-ball with thei.r ovi.posito rs (data not 
shown) . No oviposition probe was observed with the other concentrations of 0-cafteoylserine 
tested. For A. vexans, whereas the synthetic 0-cafteoylserine at 0.03 nmol/111 elicited more drums 
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and turns, no signiíicant difference was obtained among all difterent concentrations of 0-
cafteoylserine tested. Furthermore . no signiticant difterence in the percentage of wasps showing 
drums and turns was obtained between the synthetic 0-cafteoylserine regardless of the concentration 
tested and the hydro lysis product of the ester (serine + cafteic acid). No attractive eftect was noted 
with the other nitrogenous compounds analyzed in P. herreni suri'ace such as free amino acids. 
From all theses results, the biological activity of the 0-caffeoylserine w as more clearly evidenced 
with A. coccois than with A. vexans. This suggest that the 0-cafteoylserine could be more implied in 
the medation of host recognition with the generalist parasitoid species A. coccois than with the 
specialist one A. vexans. 
Table 2.1. Number of wasp females showing drums and turns (in % a, n=25) according to the 
experiment. 
•••••••••••••• ••••••oooooooooo•••••••••••••••••••••""""""~~P..t:.~~~~~~""""""""""""""••••••••""""""""'""''""•"•••••••~•:.E~!.~~-{!.~· .. ~••••••••oo•••oooooo••••••••••~: •• ~.~.:~~~!!.~ ............... ., .. . 
NaLUral host (P. herreni) 4Xbc XXc 
Hexane Oa Oa 
70% elhanol Oa 4a 
Extract of P. herreni sur tace in hexane 8a 12ab 
Extract of P. herreni surface in 70% elhanol 4Xbc 88c 
0.3 nmol/¡.11 of 0-caffeoylserine in 70% elhanol 4a 16ab 
0.03 nmol/¡.ll of 0-catleoylserine in 70% ethanol XOd 40b 
0.015 nmol/¡..11 of 0-cafteoylserine in 70% ethanol XOd 2gb 
3. 7 5 pmol/¡.tl uf 0-cüfteoylserine in 70% ethanol 64cd 24h 
0.03 nmol/¡.ll of free serine and free caffeic acid in 70% ethanol 16a 12ab 
Free amino acids in 70% ethanolb 20ab Oa 
a% followed by diflerent letters are signiticant difterents according toa Chi-square tes t (column comparison), 
h free ami no acids analysed in lhe sur tace body of adult temale of P. herreni: Asp (0.03 nmol/¡..d), Thr (0.0 1 nmol/¡.d), 
Asn (0.01 nmol/J.ll), Glu (0.08 nmoi/J.ll), Gln (0.01 nmo1/J.ll), Pro (0.03 nmoi/J.l l), Gly (0.04 nmoi/J.ll), Ala (0. 14 
nmol/J.ll), Val (0.02 nmol/J.ll), Met (0.01 nmoi/J.ll}, !le (0.01 nmoi/J.ll ), Leu (0.01 nmoi/J11), Tyr (0.02 nmol/J.ll) , Phe (5 
pmoi/J.ll), Try (0.02 nrnoi/J.ll), Orn (5 pmul/J11), Lys (5 pmoi/J11), His (0.01 nmole/J.ll), Arg (0.01 nmol/J.ll) in 70% 
elhanol. ~ 
•' 1 .., .. 
Investigation of the pattern of occurrence and concentration of 0-cafteoylserine and related 
compounds among hosts and nonhosts of A. vexan.s and A. coccois, may provide a better 
understanding of the process and evo lution of host recognition by parasitoids species and suggest 
how such a process may be manipulated to improve the eftectiveness of Hymenopteran parasito ids 
for biological control of pest insects. 
Determine alternative mealybug and whitefly control methods other than biological control 
Introduction 
At present, proteinase inhibitors, lectins and a amylase inhibitors are the three classes of proteins 
considered to have the potential to function as chemical detensive factors in plant against attacking 
insect. Expression of insecticida! genes .from the bacteria Bacillus thurin.giensis, (Bt) in transgenic 
plants is now a proven technology in cotton and maize. Genetic transformation of cassava with Bt 
genes has been identiíied as desirable for protection agai.nst sternborers in cassava. It is well known 
that the success of toxic proteins used in plant protection depends on the nutritional mode of the 
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targeted insect. For Coleopterans and Lepidopterans species, which teed from crushed plant 
materials. the use of Bt. enzyme inhibitors and lectins are successfu l. To control Homopterous 
insects such as whitetlies. mealybugs and aphius. which feed directly on phloem sap. mai.nly lectins 
and Bt 8 endototoxi.ns are shown to be efticient. 
These protei.ns .should be considered as important tüctors in plant-insect interactions when 
developing ho.st plant resi.stance programs. In fact. such proteins representing uirect gene products 
could most directly lend themselves to genetic engineering manipulations fo r crop i.mprovement. 
Activity 3. Screening of digestive enzymes in the gut of Phenacoccus herreni and 
Aleurotrachelus socialis 
In order to ident ify other kind of enzyme inhibitors than proteinase or a amylase inhibitors more 
suitable to contro l mealybugs or whitetlies. the screening of digestive enzymes in the gut of P. 
herreni and A. socia/is is tirst necessary. Fast semi-quantitative analysis of enzymatic activities 
present in difterent mealybug and whitetly gut tissues was performed using the API system (Bio-
Mérieux. Marcy l'Etoile, FRA). Activities were detected by cleavage of a chromogenic substance 
(naphthyl derivatives) dispersed dry on a porous plastic microcup (::: 100 1-1 1). Enzymatic reactions 
were stopped by an SDS-based acid Tris bufter (Zym A) and vi.sual.ised by a Fast blue BB solution 
(Zym B). The leve! of activity was determined by comparing the i.ntensity of colour prouuced. with 
the colour scale provided with the kit (0-5. from ~ 5 to ~ 40 nmoles of substrate released). The kit 
used was the API-ZYM set fo r screening the presence of 19 difte rent common enzymes . 
.. 
Comparing enzyme activities found in digestive tracts to those t<wnd in the body after having extraer 
the digestive tract. we may mention that the ma.in activities exhibited by whole digestive tracts were 
alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C 4) and leucine aminopeptidase for P. herreni . and leuci.ne 
aminopeptidase and 13 glucosidase for A. socialis (Figure 3 ... 1) . ). For the other enzyme activities 
revealeu by API-ZYM system, it i.s difticult to aftirm that they 1provided mai.nly from the digestive 
tract tissues because they exrubited higher or similar activities than ti.ssues from the rest of the body. 
The contü·mation of the main enzyme activities exhibited by whole digestive tracts of P. herreni and 
A . . wcialis is bei.ng investigated by electrophoresi.s methods. 
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Figure 3.1. Serni-quantitative analysis of enzyme activities of digestive tracts (A and C) and 
the rest of the body (B and D) from P. herreni (A and B) andA. socialis(C and 
0 ). All activities correspond to the section of gut or body after having removed 
the digestive tract as indicated (2 individual insects 1 substrate); ratings 
correspond to the liberation of 5, 10, 20, 30, or 2: 40 nmoles of substrate per 4 h 
of incubation at 37°C (rates 1, 2, 3, 4 or S respectively, rate O = activity no 
detected). 
Activity 4. 
Enzyml!s testt!d: 1 control, 2 alkaline phosphatasi!,A esteras!! (C 4), 4 I!Sterasl! lipasl! (C 8), S 
lipase (C 14), 6 lt!udne arylamidase, 7 valine arylarÍUdAsl!, 8 cystine arylamidase, 9 trypsin, 111 
chymotrypsin, 11 add phosphatase, 12 naphtol-AS-BI-phosphohydrulase, 13 a galactusida:-;e, 14 
~ galactosidase, 15 ~ glucuronidase, 16 a glucusidase, 17 ~ glucosidase, 18 N-acctyl-~ 
glucosaminidase, 19 a mannosidase, 20 a rucusidasl!. 
Characterization of toxic proteins from the bacterial symbionts from 
entomophagous nematodes 
Bacteria! symbionts of entomophagous nematodes are member.s of the family Enterobacteriaceae and 
belong to the genera Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus. It is weU known that these bacteria live in a 
mutualistic association with nematodes and are released from the gut of the nematode upon inva.sion 
of the insect hemocoel by the nematodes. 
The bacteria multiply and kili the host within 24 to 4g ho urs. and the nematodes feed on both the 
bacteria and the insect cadaver. 
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These bacteria can be cu ltivated away from the host and produce crystalline indusion protei.ns. 
antifungal and bacterial compounds and secreted compounds with insecticida] toxicity characteristics 
directly into the growth medium. 
These secreted compounds are active against a wide range of insects from ditterent orders 
(Lepidoptera, Coleoptera and Dictyoptera) and are as patentable as the delta-endotoxi.ns of Bt and 
therefore may provide useful alternatives to the deployment of Bt toxin.-; in transgenic plants. 
In 1992. it wa.-; found that native nematodes are naturally as.-;ociated with Cyrromenus bergi in three 
diíferent locations of Colombia (Cak:edo. 1993). These nematodes were o riginally identitied as three 
strains of Heterorhabditis bacteriophora. but their identitication is now being revised by another 
taxonomist and could be related to new species. 
Therefore assuming that the association symbiotic-nematode is speciíic, the possibility to identií'y 
new bacte1ia species from the Colombian native nematodes mentioned above is probable and the 
identiíication of new insectic ide protein(s) from these bacteria is possible. 
Activity S. Molecular-based approach to the differentiation of mealybug (Homoptera: 
Pseudococcidae) 
Phenacoccus manihoti, a species of mealybug causing seve re distortion to cassava in Africa, was 
described by Matile-Ferrero ( 1977). P. manihori has been introduced in the Afrotropical Region 
from the Neotropical Region in the 1970s. in Africa. it is present in Beni.n. SenegaL Cimgo. za·ire. 
Togo. Gabon, Camero un ... an& in South Ame rica. it is present only in restricted areas of Paraguay. 
Brazil and Bolivia. Another species of mealybug Phenacoccus herreni. causing distortion to cassava 
in South America. was described by Cox & Williams ( 1981). P. herreni is wide ly distributed in 
South America (Bolivia. Brazil, Colombia. French Guiana, Grenada, Guyana, Tobago. Venezue la). 
but it is not present in Africa. 
These two mealybug species. speciííc to Manihot species. are morphologically similar and it is 
difticult to separare them because of the wide variation of morpho logical characters in both spec ies. 
The consistent characters that disti.nguish them is that P. manihori is pink and reproduces by 
thelytokous parthenogenesis and that P. herreni is yellow and bisexual. 
The question arises as to whether or not P. manihoti is dift'erent to P. herreni? 
In order to answer to this question, a Randomly Amplitied Polymorphism Analysis (RAPD)-based 
approach for separati..ng mealybug populations was developed. 
The mealybug populations analysed were: P. manihoti from Congo and Paraguay, and P. herreni 
from Colombia and Brazil. A..nother Pseudococcid species Phenac:oc:c:us madeirensis G reen from 
Colombia, po lyphago us and known to be distinct to P. manihoti and P. herreni was also analyzed. 
DNA was extracted from individuals that had been ~reserved in 70% alcohol and repre.sent each 
population. RAPO was carried out using two primers, Operon H9 and H 16. The.se had been used to 
di.stinguish Bemisia tabaci biotypes and whitetlies species. 
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From RAPO analysis using the primer H9 in Figure 5. 1, P. herreni from Colombia was similar to P. 
herreni ti·o m Brazil, and P. man.ih.ori from Congo similar to P. manihori from Paraguay; whereas P. 
h.erreni was well distinguished to P. manihoti regardless of the geographic origin. Furthermore. P. 
madeirensis was very distinct to P. herreni and P. manih.oti. Similar results were obtained with the 
second primer used, H 16. The fact that the first two primer attempted were successful to distinguish 
the three species is further evidence that P. h.erreni and P. manih.oti may well be more distantly 
related than previously tho ught. The validation of this suggestion is bei.ng investigated by 
mitochondrial 16S genes analysis. This will allow the degree of divergence between the populations 
to be better quantified. 
M1 1 2 3 4 5 tí 7 li 9 1U 11 12 13 14 15 M2 
'· 
• • -
Figure 5.1. The RAPO produds from individual mealybugs using the primer Operon H~. In 
lanes 1·3, P. herreni from Colombia; Janes 4·6, P. herreni from Brazil; lanes 7-~, P. 
manihoti from Congo; lanes 10-12, P. nzanihoti from Paraguay; lanes 13·15, P. 
nzadeirensís from Colombia; M1: 123 bp DNA ladder and M2: 1 Kb DNA ladder 
(BRL). 
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Sub-output 3. Biological Control and Plant Interactions of Cassava Mealybug Reducing 
Populations. 
Activity 1. Diurnal activity pattern of Aenasius vexans and Acerophagus coccois females 
lntroduction 
Most insects show specific daily patterns of behavioural activity and most parasitic hymenoptera 
are assumed to be day active (Godti·ay. 1994). High behavioural activity is a prerequisite for active 
movements of natural enemies to the host's habitat and its host. Locomotion is involved in host 
location (Welseloh. 198 1) hence ultimately fundamental in parasitism efficiency. Further, 
understanding the behaviour of predators and parasitoids is critica! to their successful use in 
biological control (Luck. 1990). '· 
Aenasius vexans and Acerophagus coccois are two encyrtid parasitoids of cassava mealybug. 
Phenacoccus herreni, in Latin America. In a rder to study behaviours related to host location and 
make predictions on methods of tie ld release, the diurna! activity pattern of these promisíng 
biological control agents was determined. Activity is not clearly defined. thus, for this bioassay, 
activity is defined as locomotory movement of an individual. 
Materials and Methods 
Every half hour ti·om 8:00am to !6:30pm parasitoid actlvity was measured in a Petri dish 
• 
containing a cassava leaf disc. The number of wasps performing one of the following activities, 
standing, walking and host handling, was recorded. 
Results 
-!r 
Female parasitoids of A. vexans and A. coccois exhibited difte~ent patterns of activity during the 
observed period. A. coccois was constantly active throughout the photoperiod while A. vexans 
showed increasing activity starting around l 0.30 and lasting until 16.00. Only 16.3 % of the 
para.sitoids were active (Figure 1.1). A. coccois females remain equally active througho ut the day. 
In average over the whole day. only 19.1 % of the parasitoids were active (Figure 1.2). 
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Figure 1.2. Diurnal activity pattern of the encyrtid parasitoid Acerophagus coccois. 
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Discussion 
Results show that A. vexans temales increased host searching activities dramatically 4 hours after 
the stmt of the photopha.se whereas A. coccois temales remained constantly active thoughout the 
whole da y. From the agricu ltura! point of view, diurna! activity rhythms are an impo1tant ele ment 
in the selection of time of re lease on natural enemies in biological control and may provide 
impoitant clues for elucidating the temporal occurrence of bio logical events in the tield , such as 
ovipos itio n. resting , and other behaviours. For efficient field releases of A. vexans andA. coccois 
the hours of late morning may best be suited. This might decrea.se the wasp's tendency to disperse 
fro m the release point witho ut looking for hosts. 
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Sub-output 4. Grass and legume genotypes with known reaction to pests and diseases, and 
to interaction with symbiont organisms are developed 
Activity 1. Study the bioecology of spittlebug species in contrasting environments 
Comparative biology of Zulia spittlebugs 
lntroduction 
An inadequate understanding of the biology and behavior of most spittlebug species. plus a 
tendency to over generalize in those same aspects among species, has contributed to their 
ineffective management. Of the 15 species of spittlebugs associated with forage grasses in 
Co lombia. only five have had the·u· biology studied to any degree: Aeneolamia lepidior, A. reducta, 
A. varia. Mahanarva sp. nov., Prosapia simulans and Zulia carbonaria. To advance our 
understanding of the patterns of variation among taxa, we are examining the biology of three 
species in the genus Zulia: Z. carbonaría, Z. pubescens and Zulia sp. nov. With the exception of 
one study on Z. carbonaría, this genus has not yet been the focus of any bio logical or behavioral 
study and therefore aspects such as characterization and duration of the life stages, reproductive 
bio logy and oviposition sites are unknown and unavailable to guide advances in pest management. 
Methods 
Small-scale colonies were established to ensure availabi lit y of all lite stages of the insect desp ite 
• 
seasonality in the tield. Source populations of Z. carbonaria and Z. pubescens were local in the 
department of Valle del Cauca while Zulia sp. nov. was collected on the Pacitic coast in Nariño. its 
only known range in Colombia. 
Methods were based on previous bio logical studies ~rried out by CIAT emphasizing 
morphological characterization of the life stages, duratio n ·~of the life stages and reproductive 
biology. With the aid of a stereoscope and ocular micrometer, cemun aspects of the externa! 
morphology were measured for four developmental stages of the eggs, t1ve nymphal instars, and 
both sexes of the adults. Adult specimens were obtained from the tield. nymphs were obtained 
from e ither the tield or colony, and eggs were obtained from ovipositing adults in the colony. 
To measure the duration of the life stages, tield conditions were replicated in the screenhouse for 
controlled observations of adults and nymphs (Figure 1.1). Teneral adults (<12 hours old) ti·om 
the colony were contined in coh01ts of four individuals under acetate sleeve cages over pots of 
Brachiaria ruziz.iensis; mortality was assessed daily. For the nymphs. recently eclosed tirst instars 
( <12 hours o ld) were placed singly in pots of B. ruziziensis established with abundant sUttace roots 
required as teedu1g sites: transformation from one instar to the next was determined by direct 
observation of the molted exuvia. The mean longevity of each life stage was based on 40 
individuals. 
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Figure 1.1. Pots employed to deternúne the longevity of adults (A) and nymphs (B). 
Duration of the egg stages was determined under controlled incubation conditions (27°C, 100% 
RH, total darkness). Recently Iaid eggs ( <24 hours o id) were maintained on moist tilter paper in 
petri dishes and observed daily. The duration of each of the to ur generalized developmental stages 
was based on lOO individuals. 
To study oviposition sites as patt of the description of reproductive biology. tield wnditions were 
replicated in the screenhouse. The soil surface was specially prepared with so il oviposition 
substrate dispersed on top with.2 g leaf litter (Figure 1.2). Each pot was infested with 2 temales 
and 2 males from the co lony and once they died eggs were recovered from four ovipositio n 
substrates: um;overed soil. soil covered by leaf litter. leaf litter and the plant surface. 
Figure 1.2. Pots for deternúning oviposition site preferences according to different 
oviposition substrates. 
Results 
Male and female Z. carbon.aria were larger than Z. pubescen..y and Zulia sp. nov. in every 
morphological measure (width of head capsule and body; length of stylet, wing and body with and 
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without wings). Males of Zulia sp. nov. were the smallest life stage. With the exception of only a 
tew measures, females were significantly larger than males for each species (Table 1.1). 
Each spec ies presenteu the four generalizeu uevelopmental stages establisheu for A. varia anu other 
spittlebug species. In terms of size, Zulia sp. nov. eggs were smaller than the other two specie.s 
uuring each uevelopmental stage (Table 1.2). In phase S4, within 1-2 uays of hatch, eggs of Z. 
carbonaria anu Z. pubescen.\' were 1. 12 times longer than Zulia sp. nov. Despite significant 
differences in size between adult z. carbonaría anu z. pubescens, no significant uifferences were 
uetecteu in egg s ize with the exception of width in phase S2. 
For Z. carbonaría anu Z. pubescen.\', there were significant uifferences from each instar to the next 
in all parameters measured (width of heau capsule, length of body, anterior wing pad anu stylet) 
(Table 1.3). There were also sig'nificant differences among life stages between the two species for 
most measures, anu these uifferences increaseu w ith instar. Zulía sp. nov. nymphs were not 
available for me:l.'iurements. 
Mean auult longevity was 19.6, 18.4 and 14.1 uays, respectively, for Z. carbonaria, Z. pubescens 
anu Zulia sp. nov. Longevity for Zulia sp. nov. was significantly less. By gender, longevity varied 
from 12.9-20. 1 days among the three species (Table 1.4). No difterences in longevity were 
uetecteu between sexes of the same spec ies. 
Total uuration of egg ueve lopment varied from 14.3-17.4 uays among the three species (Table 1.5), 
with Z. carbonaría > Zulia sp;, nov. > Z. pubescens. Although S2 was the shortest stage to r all 
species, S4 was the lo ngest for Z. carbonaria, S3 for Z. pubescens anu S 1 for Zulia sp. nov .. 
representing 38.9. 33.0 anu 4 1.9%, respective ly. of the total egg development time. 
Total duration of nymph uevelopment varieu fro m 38.0-42.6 uays amo ng the three species (Table 
1.6). Duration was significantly longer in Z. pubescen.\' give~ statistically longer stadia in instars I 
- IV. For each species. instar V was longer than other instars,·''representing 30.6. 33. 1 y 30.7% of 
total nymphal ueve lo pme nt time fo r Z. carbonaría, Z. pubescens and Zulia sp. nov., respectively. 
For Z. carbonaría and Z. pubescem·, there were no uifferences between instars 1, 11 and III. but 
duration was incrementally longer in instars IV anu V. For Zulia sp. nov. , there were no 
differences among instars 1- IV. 
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Ta ble 1.1. Morp~QI()gi ('als~arªcte riz_~tJ() '! {111111) ()f~-~~(if:Z ª cJlllts by sex (!ll~ªn±S.E., range, n=40). 
Head Capsule Body Length with Body Length witlwut Anterior W ing 
........... ~~~~.~:: !~.~--- ·············§.~~---···················~-~~~.!.!~ ....................... ~.!): !.~u.~.~~-g!.~ .......................... ~~-~-g~ .......................................... ~~-~g~ ...................................... !~.~~g-~~ .................... )~.~?~Y. .. ~~-~-~-~---··· 
Z."carbonaria F 2.69±0. 12 a 1.23±0. 10a 11.22±0.37a 10.30±0.79a 9.11±0.52a 5.ó4±0.26a 
(2.43-1.87) (0.98-1.50) (9.2 1-11.43) (9.07-1 2.00) (8.21 -11.50) (5.29-6.29) 
M 2.40±0.08 h 1.1 6±0.06 a 10.29±0.52 h 9.36±1.07 h 8.44±0.44 h 4.87±0.26 h 
(2.22-2.67) ( 1.07- 1.28) (7. 14-10.36) (7.29- 11.93) (7.50-9.07) (4.29-5.29) 
Z. pubesce liS F 2.25±0.10 d 1.03±0.07 e 8.98±0.54 d 8.57± 1.03 de 7. 1 0±0.27 e 4.25±0.24 cd 
( 1.96-2.46) (0.89- 1.28) (7.79- 10.64) (7.07-11.07) (6.29-7.50) (4. 14-5.36) 
M 2. 14±0.06 d 0.97±0.06 d 8. 74±0.50 de 8.0 1 ±0.69 ed 7 .13±0.34 d 4.4 1 ±0.26 d 
( 1.99-2.25) (0.84-1.07) (8.93- 10.71) (7.00-10.00) (6.57-8.36) (4.00-5.36) 
Zulia sp. Nov. F 2.35±0.08 e 1.09±0.06 h 9.72±0Á7 e 9.04±0.92 eh 7.75±0.40 e 4.65±0.30 e 
(2. 16-2.49) (0.98- 1.24) (8.93- 10.7 1) (6.93 -1 0.93) .• (7. 14-9.21) (4.00-5.21) 
M 2.08±0.08 f 1.05±0.06 be 8.65±0.34 e 7 .073± 1.08 e 7 .12±0.29 d 4.04±0.20 e 
( 1.99-2.25) (0.96- 1.1 6) (8 .07-9.57) (5.93-9.64) (6.36-7 .79) (3.64-4.36) 
Witltin eolumns, mecuts followed by di ll erentleuers are signiliccmtl y diffcrent (P<0.05). 
Table 1.2. Width and length (mm) of d~y~l()p111ent st~~~ of Zulia eggs ( Jl'l~ªn±S.E., range, n=68-1 00). 
SI S2 S3 S-t 
.............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. 
Species Len~th Width Length Width Len~th Width Length 
Z. carbonaria 1.06±0.03 a 0.30±0.02 a 1 .07:t;0~)3 a 0.32±0.02 a 1.09±0.02a 0.33±0.02 a 1.1 2±0.03 a 
(1.00-1. 13) ((0.24-0.34) (0.99; 1.1 3) (0.27-0.37) (1.0 1-1.14) (0.29-0.39) ( 1.06-1.20) 
Z. pubescens 1.05±0.04 a 0.29±0.02 a 1.06±0.03 a 0.3 1 ±0.0 1 b 1.07±0.04a 0.33±0.02 a 1. 12±0.04 a 
(0.97- 1. 17) (0.24-0.30) (1.00-1.17) (0.27-0.33) (1.00- 1.19) (0.29-0.36) ( 1.00-1.24) 
Zttlia sp. nov. 0.95±0.04 h 0.28±0.01 h 0.97±0.03 b 0.29±0.01 e 0.97±0.03 b 0.32±0.02 h 1.00±0.03 b 
(0.84-1.0 1) (0.24-0.3 1) (0.86-1.03) (0.27 -0.3 1) (0.9 1-1.04) (0.29-0.34) (0.93-1.07) 
Witl1 in eolumns, me.ms followed by dirterent lellers are signilieéulll y different (P<0.05). 
Width 
0.38±0.02 a 
(0.34-0.43) 
0.37±0.02 a 
(0.34-0.41 ) 
0.34±0.01 b 
(0.3 1-0.36) 
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Table 1.3. Morphological characterization (mm) of nymphal life stages of Zulia (mean, 
n=4U). 
Head Capsule Anterior Wing 
SE~!cit!.-; Instar Width Uod_y Length Pad Length Stylet Len!:,>1h 
Z. carbonaria 1 0.39 a 1.57 a 0.32 a 
II 0.62 b 2.54 b 0.43 b 
lli 0.1)7 <.: 4.01e 0.33 a 0.67 <.: 
IV 1.50 d 6.21 d O.YS b 1.00 d 
Ya 2. 18 e Y.8 1 e 2.80 <.: 1.40 r 
VhF 2.24 r 10.62 g 2.93 d 1.45 g 
YbM 2.2 1 f 10. 10 f 2.85 d 1.37 e 
Z pubescen.,· 1 0.3Y a 1.4Xa 0.32 a 
II 0.58 b 2.8Y b 0.40 b 
lii O.YO e 3.Y1 <.: 0.35 a 0.58 <.: 
IV 1.34 d 5.66 d 0.86 b 0.83 d 
Ya 1.Y2 e 8.40 e 2.37 e 1.16 r 
Yb F 1.93 e Y.53 r 2.48d l. lOe 
Yh M 1.88 r Y.43 f 2.53 d 1.12 f 
Witllin columns tor each spe<.:ies, means to llowed by different letters are signiticanl.ly different (P<0.05). 
Table 1.4. Longevity (days) of Zulia adults by sex (mean, n=24-40) . 
.......................... ?.P.~.~.!~:~ .......................................................................... $.~.~ ............................................................................ ~~-~g~_Y.!.~Y. ........................... . 
Z. carbonaria Female 20.4 a 
Male 18.4 a 
Z. pubescens Female IY.4a 
.. Mal e 17.6 ah 
Zulia sp. Nov. Female 14.Y 1x: 
M ale 12.Y lx: 
Witllin columns, means lo llowed by difterentletters are signiti<.:anl.ly different (P<0.05). 
~ 
Table 1.5. Duration (days) of Zulia eggs by developme'il{stage (mean±S.E., range, n=IUM-
126). 
Species Sl S2 S3 S4 Total 
Z. carhonaria 5.93±0.70 a 1.07±0.25 a 3.6Y±0.53 b 6.77±0.54 a l 7.40±0.Yl a 
(5-8) (1 -2) (3-5) (5-8) {12-20) 
Z. pubescen.1· 4.14±0.35 b 1.05±0.21 a 4.73±0.44 a 4.42±0.50 e 14.34±0.51 e 
(4-5) (l-2) (4-5) (4-5) (1 3- 16) 
Zulia sp. nov. 6.11±0.51) a 1.10±0.30 a 2.Y2±0.78 <.: 4.6Y±0.53 b 14.57±1.41) b 
(5-8) (1-2) (2-4) (3-6) (10-1 8) 
Witllín columns. means foll owed by different letters are signiticantly ditlerent (P<O.OS). 
Table 1.6. Duration (days) of Zulia nymphs by instar (mean, n=40) . 
................................................................................... I~~~E ........... - ................................................................... .. 
Species 11 Ul IV V ToUil 
Z. carbonaría 7.48 a 7.20 a 6.38 a 8.33 a 12.Y8 a 42.35 a 
Z. pubcscens 6.65 h 6.28 b 5.63 b 7.08 e 12.57 a 37.Y5 h 
Zuliasp. nov. 7.Y6a 7.13a 6.71 a 7.7Y h 13.08a 42.67a 
Witllin columns, means tollowed by diflerent letters are signiticanl.ly different (P<0.05). 
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Based on these studies, the complete life cycle of Z. carbonaria, Z. pubescens and Zulia sp. nov. 
was 69.6. 6 1.5 and 64.4 days, respectively (Table 1.7). 
Table 1.7. Life cycle summary for three Zulia species. 
··························································º~-·-~~-~-~!!.~.J.~~.Y.!:i>.. ................. -.................................... . 
Life stagl! Zulia carbonaría Zulia pubesc:ens Zulia sp. nov. 
Egg Sum 17.4 14.3 14.6 
Nymph 
AuuiL 
Sl 5.Y 4.1 6.1 
S2 1.1 1.0 1.1 
S3 3.7 4.7 2.Y 
S4 6.8 4.4 4. 7 
Su m 
lnslaf 1 
Instar ll 
lnslaf lii 
lnsw IV 
Inslaf V 
•. 
Half longevily1 
Female 
7.5 
7.2 
6.4 
X.3 
13.0 
20.4 
42.4 
Y.X 
6.6 
6.3 
5.6 
7. 1 
12.6 
1Y.4 
38.0 
Y.2 
8.0 
7.\ 
6.7 
7.8 
13.1 
14.Y 
Life cyde 6Y.6 61.5 
1 Mean longevily calculaleu from !he Weibull distribution. 
42.7 
7. 1 
64.4 
Each spec ie.s demonstrated sorne degree of t1exibility in ovipo.s ition preterence.s by u.sing two or 
more ovipo.sition .sub.strate.s (Figure 1.3). However, there were marked d iffe rence.s among .spec ies 
in tho.se preferences. Both Z. carbonaria and Zulia sp. nov. preferred uncovered .so il. laying 72.7 
and 73.5% of their eggs in that. substrate. Z pubescem· preferred layi.ng eggs on the plant surface 
where 59.2% of egg.s were recovered. 
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Figure 1.3. Oviposition site preferences deterrrúned in choice trials where eggs were 
recovered from four different substrates. 
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Discussion 
In tenns of size, adult spittlebugs from the genus Zulia exhibit the same sexual dimorphism as 
other genera studied to date (Aeneolamia, Mahanarva, Prosapia) in which females are larger than 
males in most body size measures. Reduction in the stylet length from Instar V to adult in Z. 
carbonaría and Z. pubescens is consistent with results from other species (A . lepidior, A. reducla, 
Mahanarva sp. nov., Prosapia sp. nov.). Eggs of all three species passed through the four 
generalized developmental stages expressed in other species (A . lepidior, A. reducra, A. varia, 
Mahanarva sp. nov., Prosapia sp. nov.). In terms of egg size, there appear to be general trends 
across genera where Prosapia= Mahanarva > Zulia > Aeneolamia. 
The physical parameters measured for the nymphs demonstrate morphologically distinguishable 
instars. Like in other species, .Jittle overlé;lp in head capsule width among instars makes this 
character highly diagnostic of instar within species. When supported by other physical characters 
such as degree of sclerotization and size and form of the wing pads, it is possible to accurately 
distinguish instars. Early and late instar V (Va, Vb) are distinguished by physical characters other 
than size, such as visibility of adult structures, similar to other species of spittlebug studied 
previously. 
Adult longevity in Zulia is considerable longer than most previously studied species (A. lepidior, A. 
reducta, A. varia, Mahanarva sp. nov.) with the exception of Prosapia sp. nov. Mean longevity of 
adult Z. carbonaria was 7-8 days greater than those obtained in a previous study while duration of 
the egg stage was similar (Arango & Calderón 1981 ). Nymphal longevity for Zulia was greater 
than that obtained for Aeneolttmia but similar to Mahanarva sp. nov. Unlike A. lepidior and 
Mahanarva sp. nov., for these species of Zulia instar V was the longest. Overall generation time 
varied from 61.5-69.6 days among species. The generation time calculated for Z. carbonaria 
(69.6) was similar to that determined in one previous study (72 days) 
Consistent with other species, Zulia lays eggs in the soil, leatli!ter and on the p lant stem. Species-
specific preferences vary widely, however. Two species pr"efer soil substrate like the genus 
Aeneolamia, while Z. pubescens prefers to lay eggs on the plant as is being demonstrated for P. 
simulans (see Biology and habits of Prosapia simulans- Pag. 70). 
The methodologies established here have proven adequate for gathering biological information on 
previously unstudied spittlebug species. Continued studies will enable us to assess patterns of 
variation in spittlebug bioecology to help guide advances in spittlebug management. 
Detection of the Central American forage and cane pest, Prosapia simulans, in South America 
lntroduction and Methods 
Prosapia simulan.<; is the most widely distributed species of grassland spittlebug, reported in the 
lowland tropics from Mexico to Panama. It is also a major pest of sugar cane in Central Arnerica. 
To our knowledge, this species and the genus Prosapia have never been reported in South 
America. Herein we report the tirst field detection of P. simulans in Colombia, quantitative 
measures of field abundance to make a preliminary assessment of population density and 
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persistence, and an additional record from museum specimens collected in Venezuela. A 
manuscript has been submitted that includes a summary of the literature on geographic distribution, 
bionomics and pest status; diagnostic characters to distinguish it from other grassland spittlebugs in 
northern South America; and a discussion of its possible mode of introduction and pest status 
potential. 
Results 
Six populations of P. simulan.s were discovered in the Cauca Valley in 1999-2000. Al! specimens 
were identified using characteristics of the maJe genitalia and compared with type specimens at the 
Natural History Museum (BMNH), London. 
The first report was a single aduü female obtained 2-VI-1999 during surveys of Zulia carbonaria 
populations in Brachiaria dictyoneura near Santander de Quilichao (Table 1.8). Despite additional 
surveys in surrounding pastures and sugar cane fields, and weekly surveys in the same site ever 
since, no more individuals were recovered. 
Table 1.8. Populations of Prosapia simu/ans detected in the Cauca Valley, Colombia. 
Department Municipality Vereda Elev. (m} First Host plants 
Cauca Santander de Santander de 1060 2-VI-1999 Brachiaria dictyoneura 
Quilichao Quilichao 
Valle del Calima del Darien Diamante la 1575 12-VI-2000 Brachiaria decumbens 
Valle del Calima del Darien La Primavera 1621 12-VJ-2000 Axonopus micay 
Valle del Yotoco Cordobitas 1535 1-11 -2000 Brachiaria decumbens 
Valle del El Cerrito .. Santa Helena (a) 11 55 2- Vll-1999 Brachiaria decumbens 
Valle del El Cerrito Santa Helena 11 00 6-V ll-2000 Brachiaria decumbens 
Four additional populations were discovered subsequently (Table 1.8). Populations at these sites 
were persistent because P. simulans was detected in various visits over severa! months. Sites 
varied o ver a broad elevational range ( 1060-1620 m) anc(:w)th the exception of Santander de 
Quilichao, the dominant forage grass at each site was Brachiaria decumbens. The greatest 
populations detected were in Santa Helena. A survey on 4-IV-2000 estimated densities at 46.8 
nymphs/m2 (n = 1 O, 0.25m2 quadrats) and 190 adults/50 sweeps (n = 4 series of 50 sweeps). 
Although economic thresholds based on quantitative yield loss data have never been established for 
grassland spittlebugs, these levels are considered highly damaging in Mexico where >30 
nymphs/m2 and >25 adults/50 sweeps are designated as ·'severe" infestations. 
Host plants of P. simulans in these sites included Axonopus micay, B. decumbens, B. dictyoneura , 
B. ruziziensis, Hyparrhenia rufa, Cynodon plec/Ostachyus and Saccharum officinarum. A single 
adult was found feeding on sugar cane in Cordobitas while a single nymph was reported by 
CENICAÑA on cane in Santa Helena. 
An additional record of P. simulans in South America was discovered from museum specimens 
housed at CIA T's insect collection (2 specimens) and the Natural History Museum (7 specimens), 
London. This material was al! co llected 30-V -1980 by Gerardo Pérez Nieto from Venezuela, 
Bolívar State, La Vergareña, in pasture, calculated to be near 6.783°N, 63.559°W (Figure 1.4). No 
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other South American specimens were found in the collections at Cornell University, the 
Universidad Nacional at Palmira (Cauca Valley) or the Universidad del Valle (Cauca Valley) . 
P. simulans can be separated from the other 17 species associated with wild and cultivated 
graminoids in Colombia and Ecuador by dorsal color pattern: dark brown to black vvith one 
transverse band across the center of the pronotum and two across the tegmen (Figure 1.4). As the 
only known member of the genus in South America, P. simulans is also distinguished by the genus 
definition of Fennah (1949, 1953) and supporting male genitalia characters discussed by Hami lton 
( 1977). 
Figure l A. Prosapia simulans, Centra l American spittlebug newly reported from Colombia 
(Cauca Valley) and South America. Mate ( l~.ft) and female. 
·~. "· 
In Mexico and Central America, there is significanr variation in the color and form of the 
transverse bands. ranging from yellow to pink/red to orange. broad to narrow, and distinct to 
completely obscured particularly in females. The Colombian populations displayed a particular 
subset of this color and pattern variation. Of 18 males examined, all had narrow pale yellow 
tegminal bands with sorne reduction of the posterior band. The co lor of the venter was 
predominantly pink (55%), but sorne individuals were yellowish brown (28%) or intermediare 
( 17%). Background tegmen color was usually brown (94%) but sometimes black (6%). Unlike P. 
simulans from Costa Rica, males from the Colombian populations had black subgenital plates with 
black parches on the lateral sides of the abdominal sternites. Of 1 O females examined, all had both 
tegminal bands greatly reduced to barely evident on a black background. Female venters were 
black with red (90%) to yellowish brown ( 1 0%) markings. 
Oiscussion 
The populations of P. simufans detected in B. decumbens are persistenr, at economically damaging 
levels, and cover a broad elevational range ( l 000-1600 m). Wider surveys should be carried out to 
identify the distribution of P. simulam· and monitor its spread in pastures and cane plantations of 
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the Cauca Valley. At the spittlebug densities detected in this study, milk and beef cattle production 
will be negatively affected and the persistence of improved B. decumbens pastures will be 
compromised. Spread or introduction of this species to lowland regions of Colombia such as the 
Caribbean coast or the extensive eastern Llanos could have severe economic implications. 
Up to now, P. simulans has not been reported on sugar cane beyond the observations noted above. 
Nevertheless, because the evidence suggests that P. simulans was introduced, cane producers 
should consider this species a potential threat. The menace may be heightened now as management 
shifts from preharvest buming to green production by the year 2005; elimination of burning may 
increase the susceptibility of sugar cane to this new insect pest. In Central America, this species is 
an injurious pest of cane in Honduras and Nicaragua. Up to now, the Cauca Valley of Colombia 
has been distinguished for the lack of spittlebug pests whereas essentially all other cane-producing 
regions of Central and South Am~rica ha ve experienced major spittlebug pest problems. 
Although the occurrence of P. simulans in Colombia and Venezuela could be attributed to low 
endemic popuJations only recently detected, we believe this is unlikely because P. simulans is an 
apos~matic and economically important pest species. Furthermore, the Cauca Valley and 
Venezuela have been under relatively high surveillance over the last 20 years due to CIAT's 
activities and extensive fieldwork on grassland spittlebugs conducted in the 1950's across 
Venezuela. Our proposition is that P. simulans has been slowly invading from its known southern 
range in Panama and has advanced into the Cauca Valley from the Pacific Coast. Unfortunately, 
there are no known collections of cercopids from the remate areas of Chocó and the Darien to test 
this mode of introduction. Human-mediated introduction is one explanation for the Venezuelan 
reports. Prosapia simulans !ay~ a majority of eggs on the plant stem (see Detection of the Central 
American forage and cane pest, Prosapia simulans, in South America - Pag. 67), therefore 
arrival with infested vegetative material is a possibility . 
Finally, these observations highlight the need for care in transfer of vegetative and soil materials 
associated with cercopid host plants. There is sorne otfier anecdotal evidence for regional 
introductions of grassland spittlebugs such as Z. carbonar1d· from the Cauca Valley into the 
Colombian Amazon, and an isolated report of the Central Brazil species Notozulia entreriana in the 
Colombian Llanos (see Identity and distribution of spittlebugs associated with graminoids of 
Colombia and Ecuador - Pag. 85). One well-documented case is Lepyronia coleoptrata 
(Homoptera: Aphrophoridae), a Palearctic spittlebug with immigrant status in the United States 
(Hoebeke & Hamilton 1983). With the increasing movement of vegetative material throughout the 
Caribbean Basin and northward insect range expansion due to warming trends, sugar cane and 
forage grass production in the southern United States, like the Cauca Valley, would be threatened 
by the arrival of new spinlebug pests. The southeast United States already suffers from the native 
Prosapia bicincta, a damaging pest of forage grass, turf grass and ornamentals. 
Biology a nd habits of Prosapia simulans 
Introduction 
The Central American forage and cane pest, Prosapia simulans, was recently reported for the first 
time in Colombia and South America (see Detection of the Central American forage and cane 
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pest, Prosapia simulans, in South America - Pag. 67). It is urgent to carry out a preliminary 
diagnosis of this pest in the Cauca Yalley because severa! persistent populations over a broad 
elevational range ( 11 00- 1621 m) have been detected, sorne at economically damaging levels in 
pastures of Brachiaria decumbens. Moreover, this species poses a threat to sugar cane production 
especially with the future prohibition of burning (2005). This change in cultural practice is known 
to affect the status of insect pests in cane, and in Brazil it is known to have promoted previously 
unimportant spittlebug species to high pest status. 
A literature review has shown that there is little known about the biology and ecology of this 
species despite being one of the most widely distributed spittlebugs in America, occurring from 
Mexico to Panama. To gather biological information relevant to this species, and relevant to the 
conditions in Cauca Yalley of Colombia, we launched studies on its bioecology. 
•. 
Methods 
A small colony of P. simufans was established to provide insects for study and overcome 
seasonality of tield populations. Descriptive studies on biology were carried out according to 
previously established methodologies (see Comparative biology of Zulia spittlebugs - Pag. 61) 
focusing on three aspects: morphologica1 characterization of the life stages , duration of the li fe 
stages and reproductive bio logy. The fo llowing is a summary of results obtained to date. 
Results 
For adults, mean lengths of six morphological measures were greater in females than males with 
the exception of the posterior wing (Table 1.9). For eggs, mean Jength and width increased with 
development phase (Table 1.10) 
Table 1.9. Morphological characterization (mm) of P. simulans adults by sex (mean±S.E., 
range, n=40). --f< 
Head Body Léngth Anterior 
Capsule Stylet Body Length without Wing Body 
S ex Width Length with Wings Wings Length Width 
F 2.3 1±0.06 a 0.98±0.07 a 8.7 1± 0.33 a 8. 18±0.61 a 6.80± 0.22 a 4.63±0. 15 a 
(2.2 1-2.43) (0.89- 1. 16) (7.29-9.29) (7.29-9.29) (6.36-7 .21) (4.36-5.07) 
M 2.04±0.06 b 0.89±0.03 b 8.52±0.31 b 7 .23±0.32 b 6.84±0.28 a 4.16±0.14 b 
( 1.93-2. 14) (0.82-0 .94) (7.36-9.29) (6.57-8. 14) (5 .93-7.43) (3.79-4.43 ) 
Within eolumns, means fo llowed by different leners are signitieant ly d ifferent (P<0.05). 
Table 1.10. Width and length (mm) of development stages of P. simulans eggs (mean±S.E., 
range, n=75-1 00). 
Para meter 
Length 
Width 
S I 
1. 16 ± 0.03 a 
( 1.09- 1.24) 
0.32 ± 0.02 a 
(0.29 - 0.36 ) 
Mean longevity of adults (n=80) was 16.5 days. 
n=40) and fem ales ( 17.9 days, n=40). 
DeYelopment stage 
S2 
1.1 8 ± 0.03 b 
( 1.10 - 1.26) 
0.34 ± 0.0 1 b 
(0.31 - 0.37) 
S3 
1.2 1 ± 0.03 e 
( 1.14 - 1.30) 
0.39 ± 0.03 e 
(0.30 - 0.47) 
S4 
1.25 ± 0.03 d 
(l. 19 - 1.34) 
0.42 ± 0.01 d 
(0.39- 0.46) 
No statistieal d ifferenee was deteeted between males ( 15.3 days, 
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The duration of egg development differed between two co llection sites, Santa Helena (El Cerrito, 
1155 m elev.) and Cordobitas (Yotoco, 1535 m elev.). These two sites represented low and high 
elevation zo nes of the Cauca Valley. Mean egg development time in the lowland site was 50.5 
days. significantly longer than the upland site with 18.0 days (Table 1.11). Eggs from the lowland 
s ite had an extended S 1 and S2 stage, representing 71.5 and 19.0% of the total deve1opment time. 
versus 38.4 and 11.8% in the highland site. An extended S2 phase is evidence for egg diapause. 
however such an extended S 1 stage has not been documented in grassland spittlebug before. Both 
stages may relate to an egg quiescence associated with unfavorable dry conditions. 
Table 1.11. Duration (days) of P. simulans eggs by development stage and locality 
(mean±S.E., range, n=16-6ó). 
Dcvclopmcnt st<~gc 
Luc<tlitv . S I S2 S3 S4 Tot<tl 
Lowland: Sama Helena 36.14±4.52 ':1.60±7.30 3.63±1.15 5.57±1.02 50.53±3.58 a 
(33-50) (2-2~) (l-5) (3-7) (45-57) 
Upland: Con.lohi!J:I~ 6.':10± l.OY 2.13±1.6':1 3.':18±0.77 5.18±0.58 17.':1':1±1.27 
(6- 13) ( 1-1}) (2-5) (4-7) (16-23) h 
Means followet.l by t.litlerenllelters are signiticanl.ly differenl (P<0.05). 
During development. P. simulam· eggs lacked certain externally vis ible featu res in pai1icular 
development stages. namely appearance of a red pigment spot in S2 and red eye and abdominal 
spots in S3. Pigment spots were not visible unti1 S4. For this reason it was hard to distinguish eggs 
of S 1 and S2 (S2 is disting uished from S3 by a rupture in the chorion) and therefore an extended 
phase may ha ve been erroneous ly attributed toS l . 
.. 
Mean development time for nymphs was 45.6 days (Table 1.12). Instar V was the longest. 
representing 28.8% of total developme nt time, followed by instars II and IV, and then instars I and 
11. 
oh 
Table 1.12. Duration of Zulia nymphs by ins tar (days) (~H-55). 
Inswr 
1 [( m IV V Tot<tl 
Mean±S.E 6.75± 1.16 a 7.54±2.16 ':1.30±2.7':1 b 10.04±2.26 13.14±2.70 t: 45.5':1±5.45 
a b 
Ran!!e (5- 11) ( 4- 13) (5-17) (5-14) (10-20) (35-5 7) 
Means followct.l by t.lilfcremleuers are signiticanl.ly ditlerenl (P<O.OS). 
From these studies. the life cycle of P. simulam· is approximately 72.5 days ( 18.0+45.6+8.9. 
egg+nymph+ 1/2 adult). 
Prosapia simulan.\· laid a majority, 82.6%, of eggs on the host plant stem. pai·ticularly the lower 
third. No eggs were recovered from the leaf litter while 3.6 and 13.8% were recovered from bare 
soil and so ilunder leaf litter. respectively. 
Discussion 
The methodology usetl here provetl effecti ve in rapitlly assessing the bio logy of this previously 
unknown species. ln common with most other grassland spittlebug studied to date, P. simulans is 
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sexually dimorphic with adult females larger than males, instars can be reliably distinguished with 
certain morphological measures, and eggs increase in size with development. Observations on an 
extended S2 stage is evidence for egg diapause, common in most species. 
Total life cycle of 72.5 days is longer than that reported from two Central American studies (58.4 
and 58.0 days) and is comparable to Z. carbonaría, a species encountered in many of the same field 
sites in Colombia. The strong preference (82.6%) for oviposition on the plant surface is distinct 
from other Colombian species studied to date (A. lepídíor, A. reducta, A. varia, Mahanarva sp. 
nov. , Z. carbonaría, Zulia sp. nov.), with the exception of Z. pubescens, also found in the same 
field sites in Colombia, that lays 59.2% of eggs on the same substrate (see Comparative biology of 
Zulia spittlebugs- Pag. 61). 
Characterization of substrate communicat~on in adult spittlebugs 
lntroduction 
Substrate communication is a well-known mate recognition behavior in leatho ppers, planthoppers 
and treehoppers that has also demonstrated taxonomic utility for species differentiation. Until 
recently, this torm of communication has not been examined in the froghoppers, or adult 
spittlebugs, and thereby represents a poorly understood yet fundamental aspect of behavior 
important to our basic understanding of this pest group. In 1998 and 1999 we developed recording 
and analysis methodologies to describe substrate communication for the first time in two spittlebug 
species, Aeneolamía varia and Zulia carbonaría. Structure of the maJe courtship calls were 
signiíicantly different between <these two taxa. To further characterize substrate communication in 
this insect family and gauge differences among species, maJe courtship calls were described m 
three new Colombian species: Prosapia simulans, Zulia pubescens and Zulia sp. nov. 
Methods 
~ 
-~ .. 
All recordings were done with adult males obtained directly from the fie ld or from small-scale 
colonies established at CIA T to support other biological studies. Only individual males were used 
in arder to avoid disruption from responding females or interfering males. For recordings, males 
were placed on a stem of a preferred host plant with three leaves. This arrangement gave adults 
sufficient space and opportunity to feed and walk. P. simulans was offered Brachiaria decumbens 
as a host plant, Z. carbonaría B. ruziziensis and Zulia sp. nov. B. mutica. 
Recordings were captured according to previously established methodologies. A ceramic crystal 
phonograph cartridge in contact with the plant stem converted vibrations into electrical signals 
followed by amplification and storage in a computer. Data were analyzed with software 
specialized for processing and analyzing sound files (CoolEdit 2000, Syntrillium Software 
Corporation). The following physical parameters were measured: cal! frequency, call duration, 
pulse duration and frequency of pulse repetition (FPR). Pulse was defined as the minimal unit of 
repetition within the cal!. lf multiple calls were obtained for the same individual, these parameters 
were averaged to give an individual mean. Individual males were considered the units of 
repetition. 
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Results 
A total of 11 reco rdings from 7 individuals was obtained for P. simulan.~·. 1-2 calls per individual. 
Mean call duration was 5.41 sec. with a freque ncy of 456.22 Hz. Pulses were simple. with duration 
141.40 msec. and frequency ofpulse repetition (FPR) 13.36 pulses/sec. (Figure 1.5). 
A total of 19 recordings was obtained fro m lO individua ls of Z. pubescen.\". 1-3 calls per individual. 
Mean call duration was 21.6 1 sec .. much longer than any o f the fou r other species studied to date. 
In certain occasions calls consisted of three well-defined phrases (Figure 1.6). Mean caU 
frequency was 376. 10 Hz with pulse duration 147.44 msec. and FPR 4.98 pulses/sec. Unlike other 
species, pulses were not simple; they cons isted of one large subpulse followed by 3 small 
subpulses. 
A total of 32 recordings from 9 ind ividuals was obtained for Zulia sp. nov., 1-14 calls pe r 
individual. Mean call duration was 5.97 sec. with a frequency of 419.94 Hz. Pulses were simple. 
with duration of 63.90 msec. and FPR 8. 12 pulses/sec. (Figure 1. 7) 
100 ms. 
Figure 1. 5. Courtship call of maJe P. simulans (above) with details of two pulses (below). 
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1 ms. 
Figure 1.6. Courtship call of male Z. pubescens (above) with details of three pulses (below). 
lOOm.;. 
Figure 1.7. Courtship call of male Zulia sp. nov. (above) with details of three pulses 
(below). 
There were tliffere nl:e.s amo ng the.se three .spel:ie.s in term.s of all four parameters of l:all structure 
(Table 1.13). FRP was tlifferent for all three while call ti·eque ncy, call duration, antl pulse tluration 
each hatl an intlistinguishable species pair. 
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Table 1.13. Summary (mean±S.E., range) of maJe courtship call structure in 5 spittlebug 
species (da ta for Z. carbonaría and A. varia obtained from CIA T 1999) . 
...... Y~r.~.~~-~~.r. .................. ~.: .. ~.~r.!.~ .................... f: .. (!!.r.~.~~!.~!!.r.!g_ ................ f..:.:~·-~p~.!!!.~!.~ ............... ~· .. P..!f.~.~~c:.~ :~ ............ .X~!.~!.~q .. ~P.: .. ~.!!.~: ...... . 
CaJI duralion 3.43±0.08 ':1.50±0.5':1 5.41±0.41 b 2Uí1±l.Y5 a 5.Y7±0.3X b 
(sec.) (3.35-3 .51) (g.Y1-l0.0Y) (5.00-5.82) (1 ':1.66-23.56) (5.5':1-6.35) 
Cal! rrcquency 425.2±37.3 317.-H23.2 456.2±24.7 be 376. 1± 1 ':1.4 a 419.9±18.8 ab 
(Hz) (387.':1-462.4) (2':13.':1-340.':1) ( 431.56-480.91) (359.2-393.0) (40 1.1-43~Ul) 
Pulse duration 22.43 57. 16 141.7±8.0 b 147.4± 4.2 b 63.90±1.30 a 
(msec.) (1 33. 72-149.58) ( 143.05-151.39) (62.60-65.20) 
FPR 42. 16±0.56 10.50±0.37 13.36±0.90 (; 4.98±0.13a 8. 12±0.25 b 
(pulses/sec.) (41.16-42.72) ( 1 0. 13- 10.87) (12.46-14.26) (4.85-5 .11) (7 .87 -8.37) 
N 5 7 10 8 
For each parameter, means followed by different letters are signiticantly difterent (P<0.05); A varia and Z carbonaria 
were not induded in !he statislical analysis. 
Discussion 
Among the fi ve spec ies evaluated to date. the call structure of maJe courtship calls va.ry 
significantly in terms of all parameters measured. Whether these parameters vary with genus as 
well will depend on obtaining results from more species. [n Colombia three species from each of 
three genera (A eneolamia. Mahanarva. Zulia) are available for study to gather more information on 
the be havioral relevance of substrate communication. Additional studies will allow us to further 
characterize the behavior in the . .family Cercopidae. assess its utility as a taxonomic too!. and offer 
more characters to suggest patterns of relatedness among species. 
Popula tion dynarnics and phenology of spittlebugs in the Cauca Valley 
Introduction 
Spittlebug pest proble ms are apparently increasing in the hillsides and interandean reg10ns of 
Colombia such as the Cauca Yalley. This area has a bimodal precipitation pattern, thereby 
representing an environment for studying spitt lebug seasona lity that is distinct ti·om previous ly 
studied lowland sites of the highly seasonal Caribbean coast. intermediare seasonal Orino4uia 
Piedmont. and the continuously humid Amazonian Piedmont. Moreover, the spittlebug complex 
has not yet been studied in the Cauca Valley. In this report we summarize second-year results fro m 
detailed population surveys of the spittlebug co mplex in the Cauca Yalley. 
Methods 
Methods were the same as those used in previous population studies. The study farm (Las Palmas) 
was situated in Santander de Quilic hao, Cauca. where surveys were initiated in J anuary 1999 in 
pastures o f Brachiaria dictyoneura associated with the legume Cenrrosema sp. Three 0.5 ha plots 
were established in separate pastures and divided into four subplots to facilitare sampling. Nymph 
surveys comprised counts in two 0.25m2 quadrats in each subp lo t while adu lt surveys comprised 50 
sweeps of an insect net in each subplot. Each nymph was determined to instar, each adult was 
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determined to sex and species, and al! natural enemies were identified. Surveys were performed 
weekly. The following results are for the period January to May 2000. 
Results 
With the exception of one female , Prosapia simulans, (see Detection of the Central American 
forage and cane pest, Prosapia simulans, in South America - Pag. 67), al! adults collected in 
1999 and 2000 were Zulia carbonaria. A total of 1062 nymphs and 550 adults were sampled over 
the period January-May. Total abundance of nymphs and adults varied 6.0 and 2.3 times. 
respectively between the plot of lowest (P lot 2) and highest (Plot 1) abundance. 
Population t1uctuation curves showed peaks that were less synchronous than 1999 (Figures 1.8, 
1.9). Regardless, since all ny~phs were. determined to instar, it was possible to interpret 
population peaks as discrete generations based on recruitment from one life stage to the next. 
Although there was overlap in generations, an initial assessment was made of cumulative insect-
days to calculate when each generation of nymphs and adults had accumulated 50% abundance 
(Table 1.14). Mean time between subsequent generations varied from 29.2-55.8 across the three 
plots. At the farm leve! (summed plots) generation time was calculated as 47.4 days. These 
calculations do not correspond well with generation time estimares (69.6 days) determined from 
screenhouse studies on the life cycle of Z. carbonaria (see Compa rative biology of Zulitt 
spittlebugs - Pag. 61). This incongruence supports the idea that the documented population peaks 
represent overlapping generations that did not give rise to the generation immediately foltowing. ' 
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Figure 1.8. Fluctuation curves of Z. carbonaría nymphs in three plots of B. dictyoneura, 
Cauca, January-May, 2000. 
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Figure 1.9. Fluctuation curves of Z. carbonaría adults in three plots of B. dictyoneura, 
Cauca, J anuary-May, 2000 . 
.. 
Table 1.14. Population phenology of Z. carbonaría in Cauca expressed in terms of julian 
date of accumulation of 50% abundance for sequential generations. 
Lit't! Stagt! Gt!nt!ration Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3 Summt!d Pluts 
Nymph 15.6 23.5 h 26.6 
AuulL 1 34.Y 21.1 ·~. ·1 3Y.3 
Nymph 2 66.0 54.7 60.3 63.Y 
AuuiL 2 73.3 67.K 56.K 6Y.5 
Nymph 3 XY.Y 77.4 X4.6 Y0.3 
Auult 3 c,!S.O XX. l YO.IJ Y4.3 
Mean generation Lime1 55.g 41).7 2Y.2 47.4 
1 Mean of time between subseque nt nymph generations and adult generations (n=2 or 4) 
The incidence of natural enemies was low compared to 1999. From January-May 2000 only 6 
larvae of Salpint:ogasrer nigra (Díptera: Syrphidae . predaceous on spittlebug nymphs) were 
sampled in spittle mass surveys. and 6 parasitic mites (Acari: Erythraeidae) were found on sampled 
adults. In 1999. a total of 74 larvae. 40 pupae and 9 adult S. ni¡.:ra were sampled, as well as 79 
parasitic mites. 
Discussion 
Future analyses will examine the co rrelation between population pheno logy and certain c limatic 
variables sm:h as rainfall. This site will be inciuded in a comparative study along with Meta and 
Sucre to assess how well atTival of the early wet season generation can be predicted based on 
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rainfall patterns at the end of the dry season (see Documentation of first generation population 
phenology in two lowland sites - Pag. 79). The apparent overlap of generations documented in 
early 2000 indicares a weaker seasonality of Z. carbonaría populations than expected. This may be 
caused by lack of a severe dry season that is expected to promote a synchronous population 
development upon return of the wet seasons rains. Alternatively, the diapause syndrome of Z. 
curbonaria may be distinct from other species studied to date and thereby lead to a weak 
correspondence between environmental seasonality and population phenology. 
Oocumentation of first generation population phenology in two lowland sites 
Introduction 
In regions with seasonal precipitation. spittlebug management may depend on suppression of the 
initial outbreaks before the adults colonize new areas or lay eggs that contribute to future 
generations. Effective ly targeting contro l tactics therefore requires that we predict when and where 
the early season foci occur on the farm leve!. Given the correspondence between spittlebug 
abundance and the favorable conditions of the wet season, it may be possible to predict the arrival 
of the tirst generation of nymphs based on the precip itation pattems of the early wet season 
together with information on the determinants of diapause termination. 
Methods 
We documented the early season population dynamics of the spi ttlebug complex in three 
contrasting sites: the Caribbean•coast (Corozal. Sucre), Orinoquia Piedmont (La Libertad, Meta) , 
and the Interandean Region (Santander de Quilichao, Cauca). The data obtained from 2000 and 
2001 will complement previous results from 1997 and 1998 giving repetitions o ver four seasonal 
cycles. The survey methodology in 2000 was identical to that of other population studies (see 
Population dynamics and phenology of spittlebugs in the Cauca Valley - Pag. 76) only the 
survey period was limited to the early wet season. beginning OP(l. week after the first major rainfall 
and continuing for two months. Surveys were performed twice weekly with the collaboration of 
Universidad de Sucre (Sucre) and CORPOICA C.l. La Libertad (Meta). Results from Sucre and 
Meta follow while results from Cauca are described in (see Population dynamics and phenology 
of spittlebugs in the Cauca Valley- Pag. 76). 
Results 
In Meta, 64 nymphs were sampled, but none were detected in Plots 2 and 3. The date (julian) of 
first detection was 108, with the tirst generation arriving at peak abundance (50% accumulated 
insect days) on day 117 (Table 1.15, Figure 1.10). 
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Figure l. tu. Population fluctuation of first generation spittlebug nymphs in Meta, 2HHH. 
Spet:ies t:Omposition of the 566.sampled adu lts was 75.4% A. varia, 22.1 % A. reducra and 2.5% Z 
pubescen.~· . Both Aeneolamia spet:ies we re detet:ted in all three plots while Z. pubescem· was 
detet:ted only in Plot l . At:ross the three plots the propottion of A. varia ranged from 70.0-95.4% 
andA. reduuu from 4.8-26.8% (Table 1.16). The date of ftrst detection of adults and the date of 
peak abundance varied by only 3 days across plots (Figur~ 1.11). For summed plots, the fírst 
generation adults peaked da y 121, only 4 days after nymphs. · ~. '· 
In Sucre. 93 nymphs were sampled. Dates of tirst detection at:ross plots varied from 132-143 while 
dates of peak abundance varied ti·om 145-15 1 (Table 1.15, Figure 1.12). Species composition of 
the 2953 sampled adults was 100% A. reducta. The date of tirst detection of adults was the same 
for each plot while the date of peak abundance varied from 155-161. or 10-13 days after the 
respet:tive nymphal peak (Figure 1.13). For summed plots. the tü·st generation adults peaked day 
157. only 4 days after nymphs. 
Table 1.16. Adult abundance and species composition in three survey sites, Meta. 
Species 
A. varia 
A. retlm:w 
Z. pubescens 
Numher 
305 
117 
14 
Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3 
Proportion Numher 
70.0% 62 
26.g% 3 
3.2% o 
(>roportion 
lJ5.4% 
4Jl% 
0.0% 
Numher 
60 
5 
o 
Proportion 
n.3% 
7.7% 
0.0% 
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figure 1.11. Population tluctuation of first generation spittlebug adults in Meta, 2000. 
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figure 1.12. Population fluctuation of first generation A. feáucta nymphs in Sucre, 2000. 
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Figure 1.13. Population tluctuation of first generation A. reducta adults in Sucre, 2000. 
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Discussion 
Precipitation data is being gathered from these sites to complement the early season population 
tluctuation curves. The combined data from 1997, 1998, 2000 and 2001 will be analyzed as tour 
repetitions for Meta, Sucre and Cauca to test whether arrival of first generation spittlebugs is 
correlated with rainfall at the beginning of the wet season. The targeting of control tactics will 
depend on our ability to predict the arrival of early season outbreaks based on rainfall patterns and 
complemented by new information being gathered on the determinants of egg diapause (see 
Preoviposition determinants of egg d iapause - Pag. 82). 
Preoviposition determinants of egg diapause 
Introduction •. 
Egg diapause permits synchrony between spittlebug populations and the favorable conditions of the 
wet season. lt has been shown in sorne species that diapause incidence (i.e. the proportion of eggs 
that are not immediately developing) is lowest at the beginning of the wet season and highest at the 
end when late season females !ay diapausing eggs that survive the harsh conditions of the dry 
season. An explanation for seasonal changes in diapause is hindered by little information on 
preovipositional cues that serve as token stimuli to the insect. In temperate zones photoperiod and 
temperature play important roles but in tropical areas other factors such as plant quality may be 
more important in the regulation of diapause induction. lt is the immature that normally perceives 
the environmental cues that regulate diapause induction. In this phase of our continuing studies on 
the diapause in A. varia we asset~s the role of drought stress on the nymphal host plan t. 
Methods 
Plants of Brachiaria ruziziensis were established in pots with a proliferation of surface roots 
necessary for nymph development. Each pot was infested vqtl). 20 A. varia eggs about to batch. 
Four treatment combinations were established based on two fáctors: surface microclimate (with or 
without aluminum lids that maintain dark and humid soil surface conditions) and water stress (full 
field capacity or watering every other day at Y.! field capacity). It was predicted that poor host plant 
quality or extreme conditions would promote diapause induction. 
The adults that emerged from each treatment were placed in separate large petri dishes for 
oviposition in moist tilter paper. After 72 hours eggs were disinfected, incubated (27°C, 100% RH, 
total darkness) and then scored tor eclosion twice weekly. The effect of experimental conditions 
on diapause was measured as the proportion of eggs in diapause and time to eclosion. Nymph 
mortality, plant dry weight and quality were measured to confirrn an effect of treatments on the 
host plants. Each treatment repetition consisted of 1 O pots in a randomized block design with 
initiation date as blocks. 
Results 
To date two repetitions have been completed. Preliminary results show nymph survival ranging 
from 22-35% among treatments, diapause incidence 0-0.2%, and time to eclosion for nondiapause 
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and diapause eggs 19.7-20.2 and 39.9-40.1 days, respectively (Table 1.17). Of 4476 evaluated 
eggs, only 6 were diapausing. 
Table 1.17. lnfluence of host plant quality on nymph mortality and egg diapause in A. 
varia. 
Factor 
Nymph survival 
Eggs evaluated 
Diapause incidence 
Time to eclosion nondiapause 
Time to eclos ion diapause 
Discussion 
No water Stress 
With Lid Without Lid 
29% 
1648 
0.24% 
20.2 
40.1 
22% 
822 
0.24% 
19.7 
39.9 
Water Stress 
With Lid Without Lid 
35% 
996 
0% 
20. 1 
23% 
1010 
0% 
19.7 
After two repetitions results showed no effect of these experimental adverse conditions on 
diapause. We are concerned that the experimental insect population is not appropriate for these 
studies. There is an extreme! y strong selection pressure in the CIA T colony against diapause 
because eggs that are not immediately developing are discarded and do not contribute to 
subsequent generations. Moreover, replenishment of the colony with field individuals has switched 
from Meta to Caquetá. from a seasonally dry site where diapause is advantageous to a continuously 
humid site where diapause may be a selective disadvantage. To address this dilemma, we are 
planning additional experiments using eggs obtained from females captured in the field in Meta. 
Seasonal changes in the incidence and duration of egg diapause 
lntroduction 
Interpretation of the population fluctuations and phenology of spittlebugs depends on an 
understanding of egg diapause, which synchronizes th~. ~nsect life cycle with seasonal 
environmental changes such as precipitation pattems. It has ·been shown in sorne species of 
spittlebugs that diapause incidence (i .e . the proportion of eggs that are not immediately developing) 
is lowest at the beginning of the wet season and highest at the end when late season females !ay 
diapausing eggs that survive the harsh conditions of the dry season. We are examining seasonal 
changes in diapause incidence in three contrasting sites of Colombia to complement studies on 
population dynamics. 
Methods 
One year of field sampling began in January 2000 in three sites where ongoing surveys are 
documenting population t1uctuations of different spittlebug species: Cauca (Zulia carbonaria), 
Meta (Aeneolamia varia) and Sucre (Aeneolamia reducta). This work was done in collaboration 
with CORPOICA C.I. La Libertad and the Universidad del Sucre. In three previously established 
study plots in each regions (see Populations dynamics and phenology of spittlebugs in the 
Cauca Valley, Pag. 76 and Documentation of first generation population phenology in two 
1owland sites, Pag. 79), egg collections were made every 2 weeks. Two samples of field caught 
females were placed in separate large petri dishes for oviposi tion on moist filter paper. Given 
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differences in availability according to s ite and date, groups consisted of 1-5 individuals for Cauca 
and 1-25 for Meta and Sucre. After three days. eggs were sent by express mail to CIAT, 
d isinfected (2-3o/c solution of sodium hypochlorite for 3 min and rinsed thoroughly with distilled 
water) and incubated (27"C, 100 % RH. total darkness). Twice weekly the groups were evaluated 
for egg edosion. and eggs that eclosed after 30 days were considered diapausing. 
Results 
Of the total 18.753 viable eggs evaluated from January-August. only a very small proponion 
(0. 18%) was díapaus ing: 0.27% of the total coUected in Cauca. 0.06% in Meta and 1.39% in Sucre 
(Table 1.18). Over 16 co llections in Cauca (n=l445 eggs). diapausing eggs were detected on only 
two se4uential dates representing 2.1 and 5.7% of the total eggs. Over 9 collections in Meta 
(n=9408 eggs). diapausing eggs were detected only once (0.16%), and over 4 collections in Sucre 
(n=7900 eggs) a very small proponion of diapausing eggs (0.05- 3.16%) was detected each date. 
Mean time to eclos io n for nondiapause eggs of Z. carbonaria, A. varia and A reducra was 
18.2±2.6. 17.2±1.8. and 18.0±1.2 days, respective ly. For diapausing eggs. mean ec losion was 
48.2±12.5. 39. 1 (6 eggs eclosed the same day) and 51.2±13.2 days. 
Oiscussion 
In Cauca and Sucre. dates with diapausing eggs correspond to brief dry periods in the middle of the 
wet season ("veranillo de San Juán") , which may have prompted diapause induction in the small 
proponion of eggs. Meta did n·ot experience a veranillo nor did eggs from that regían show more 
than a barely detectable leve \ o f diapause. Over the study period completed to date, all three 
regio ns were in the rainy season during which high proportions of immediately developing eggs are 
predicted. We expect to document an increasing proponion of diapaus ing eggs laid by females at 
the end of the wet season when egg dormancy should be adv~)tageous for dry season survival. 
·~. J.. 
Table 1.18. lncidence of egg diapause in field popula tions of th ree spittlebug species. 
Cauca: Z. wrbonaria M~ta: A. varia Sucre: A. reducta 
Collection Date 
2X March 
7 April 
12 April 
5 may 
15 May 
17 May 
27 May 
5 Junc 
l) June 
16 June 
23 June 
2 Ju1y 
13 Ju1y 
25 Ju1y 
3 August 
21 AU!!USt 
Proportion Proportion Pr oportion 
Día pause (%) Collection Date Diapano;e (%) Collection Date Día pause (%) 
O 27 April O l) June 0.05 
O 11May O 30June 0.12 
O 25 May O 14 Ju1y 3. 16 
O X June O 28 July O.XS 
O 23June O 
O S Ju1y 0.16 
O lXJuly O 
O 1 August O 
O 16 Augusl O 
o 
o 
2.0X 
5.66 
o 
o 
o 
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Activity 2. Diagnosis of spittlebug for elaborating IPM components 
ldentity and distribution of spittlebugs associated with graminoids of Colombia and Ecuador 
lntroduction 
Yariat ion in the biology. habitat and taxonomy of neotropical spittlebugs seriously compro mises 
their effect ive management given the tendency to overgeneralize the diverse insectlhostlhabitat 
associations. Desp ite ce1tain broad generalities. there is considerable bioeco logical variation in 
aspects such as duration of the life stages. ov iposition s ites and number of generations per year. In 
addition. cercop ids are pests in di verse habitats beca use of the ir wide geographic (southeast U .S. to 
northern Arge ntina). altitudinal (0-3000 m elev.), habitat manage ment (intensive to extensive 
grazing syste ms) and host plant '(essentially all economically important genera of forage grasses. 
sugar cane. and occasionally other graminoid crops such as rice and tmtgrass) range. These 
dime nsions have imp lications for pest status and the tailoring of control strategies to pwticu lar 
s i tes. 
Grass land sp ittlebugs are also a taxonomically diverse group. In the Neotropics there are dozens of 
nati ve species associated with wild and cultivated graminoids. representing 11 genera: 
Ameolamia. Deois. !sozulia. Kanaima, Mahanarva, Maxanronia, Notozulia. Prosapia, 
Sphenorhina. Tunaima and Zulia. Relevant species in the genera Monecphora . Phytozwnia and 
Tomaspis have been transferred to o ther genera. All these taxa belong to the subfamily 
Tomaspidinae. tribe Tomaspidini (sensu Fennah 1968) . 
• 
Desp ite their econo mic impoitance, the taxonomy of this group is not very advanced. The complex 
presents a high degree of intraspecific variation and interspec ific convergence that complicares 
species differentiation. In addition. very te w cercopid species have descriptio ns of male genitalia. 
a key character for determination of genus and species. Pubwhed repons and studies on grassland 
spittle bugs in Colombia and Ecuador :1re sc:1rce. documenting·O.lspecies for Colombia (Aeneolamia 
bo¡;otensis, A. ll'pidior, A. varia, Sphenorhina rubra, Zulia birubromaculata, Z. carbonaría, Z. 
pubescem-) and S for Ecuador (lsozulia minar, Mahanarva andigena, M. phantastica, S. rubra, Z 
pubescens). 
Designing an eftective IPM program for this pest group will depend on precise species 
determinations. Recent studies are de monstrating that the expressio n of host plant resistan~e, for 
instance. depends on the particular spittlebug spec ies. It is therefore critical that management 
tactics consider the sp ittlebug/habitatlhost re lationships in detail. 
The present study was undertaken to assess and summarize the diversity, dassification and 
distribution of spittle bugs associated with wild and cultivated graminoids of Colombia and 
Ecuador. This work is cons idered timely because broadened research on this pest in the last four 
years by vario us reg ional co llaborators has uncovered new species, distribution and host plant 
records, plus nome ndature clarifications and c hanges that should be disseminated as an updated 
taxo nomic foundation. 
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Methods 
Distribution information was obtained from fieldwork ( 1996-2000) and reviSion of museum 
collections ( 1999-2000). Distribution data were collected from visits to four institutions: The 
Natural History Museum (London. UK) (BMNH), Cornell University (Ithaca, US) (CU) , CIA Ts 
taxonomic reference collection (Cal i, Colombia) (CIA T) and the Universidad Nacional at Palmira 
(Palmira, Colombia) (UNP). Al! adult specimens were identified to species and in the majority of 
cases this could be confirmed through examination of type specimens at BMNH. Certain 
characters of the male genitalia formed the basis for determinations while color and size served as 
secondary supporting characters. 
lnformation from museum collections was complemented by reports and observations from the 
field. In particular, these includef:I studies carried out over the last four years by CIA T and various 
national collaborators (Universidad de la Amazonia, Universidad de Sucre, CORPOICA C.!. 
Turipaná. La Libertad, Macagua!, El Mira) in the Colombian departments of Caquetá, Cauca. 
Córdoba, Meta, Nariño, Sucre and Valle del Cauca. 
The analysis of spittlebug diversity and distribution in Ecuador was more preliminary. No 
museums in Ecuador were visited and few spec imens were available in the four collections 
examined. Information from tield observations was obtained during a trip to Puyo (Prov. Pastaza) 
in collaboration with SESA (Servicio Ecuatoriano de Sanidad Vegetal) and from material sent to 
CIAT for identitication from three Ecuadorian entities. 
Analysis was limited to cercopids associated with wi ld or cultivated graminoid hosts. This 
subgroup of spec ies was deterlllined by host record information in the collection data of museum 
specimens or from the literature. Geographic distribution data and host plant data were limi ted to 
the examined specimens; because of taxonomic errors, it was decided not to include data from 
published observations (the few exceptions are highlighted). 
Results .,c. 
, . i 
•. . 
From the four institutions. 265 1 mounted specimens were examined from Colombia and 85 from 
Ecuador. Approximarely 27 1, 99. 22 and 20 Colombian distribution records were obtained from 
ClAT, UNP. CU and BMNH, respectively. but only 5, O, 5 and 17 for Ecuador. Museum and tield 
data were acquired for 21 of the 32 Colombian departments and 9 of the 20 Ecuadorian provinces. 
The presence of 15 species from 6 genera in Colombia and 9 species from 4 genera in Ecuador was 
contirmed tor a total of 18 species from 7 genera: Aeneolamia, lsozulia, Mahanarva, Notozulia, 
Prosapia. Sphenorhina and Zulia (Table 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3). fsozulia was not reported in Colombia 
while Aeneolamia, Notozulia and Prosapia were not reported for Ecuador. Al! of these genera are 
known from the literature as graminoid pests, however Notozulia was reported for the first time tor 
Colombia and Prosapia for the tirst time in South America (see Detection of the Central 
American forage and cane pest, Prosapia simulans, in South America - Pag. 67). 
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Table 2.1. Diversity of spittlebugs associated with graminoids of Colombia and Ecuador. 
Aeneolwnia hogolensis ( Disl<ull) (Tornaspis) 
Aeneola111ia lepidior (Fowlcr) ( J'omaspis) 
Aeneulumia red11cla (Lallem<uHJ) (Monecplwra) 
Aeneolamia varia (Fabricius) (Cercopis) 
l.w:.Hiiu ast rali.1· ( Di ~ LaJll) (Toma.1pis) 
l.w:.Hlía minor (christenseni) Fennah 
Malianarva andigena (Jacohi) (Tomwpis) 
Malwrwrva phantastica ( BrcLILiin) (Tmnwpis) 
Maluman:a sp. Nov. 
Now:.ulia ent reriww ( Berg) (fomwpis) 
Prosapia sim11/ans (W;.dkcr) (Splierwrl¡ina) 
.\jJhenorhina rubra (L.) (Cicada) 
Spherwrhina sp. 1 
Sphenorhina sp. 2 
Z111ia /Jintbromaculma (Lallermmu) (Monecplwra) 
Zulia carbonaria (LallermmLI) (Monecplwra) 
Z11/ia pube.l'cens (Fahriciu~) (Cercopis) 
Znlia s . Nov. 
Colomhia 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Cuuntry 
Ecuador 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Seve n new species repons were confirmed from Colombia: M. andigena , M. phanrasrica. 
Mahwwrm sp. nov .. N. enrreriww. P. simulan.Y. Sphl'lwrhina sp. l and Zulia sp. nov. There were 
four new repons fnr Ecuador: f. asrra!is. Mahanarva sp. nov .. Sphenorhina sp. 2 and Zulia sp. nov. 
The species list for Ecuador inC'Iudes l. minor (chrisrenseni) and M. phanrasrica, which were not 
ex<.1mined in this study but were both originally described from Ecuadorian specimens. Six species 
were found in both cnuntries: M. andi f{ena. M. phanrasrica. Mahanarva sp. nov .. S. rubra. Z. 
pub~scens <.1nd Zulia sp. nov. Two species are confirmed as undescribed: Mahanarva sp. nov. 
(Amazonian Piedmo nt of Colombia and Ecuador, Coastal Ecuador) and Zulia sp. nov. (Pacific 
Coast of Co lombia and Ecuador). ~: , 
' · . 
Table 2.2. Diversity and distribution of spittlebugs associated with graminoids in Ecuador 
Geogr aphic Zone 
Spedes Ecuadorian Provinces Amazonia Coast 
l. u.wralis 
f. IIÚI!Of 
(cltri.wenseni ¡1 
M. undigena 
M. phantastica1 
M ahanan:a ~r- Nov. 
S. mbra 
Pa~ taza 
Napo 
Chimhorazo, EsmcralLias, Guajas. Pastaza. Tungural1ua 
Tungural1ua 
Napo. Pichincha. Sucumbios 
Napo 
Sphenorhinu sp. 2 Paslaz.a 
Z. ptthescens Cotopaxi, Napo, Pastaza, Pichincha, Sucumbios, Tungurahua 
Z11lia sp. 11ov. Esmeraldas, Pichincha 
Spccirncns not cx.unincLI in th is stuLiy but loc.:ati on citeJ in tlle li tcraturc 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
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Tab\e 2.3. Diversity a ncl dist rihution of sp itUehugs associated with graminoids in Colombia. 
Colomhi<~I!.Q~.P<~rlmcnt 
Spcdcs A m<~ A ni A ti Bol Bov C;~ l Caq C;~s C<~u Ces C«'•r C un Mag M el Nar Oui l{l s San Su e Tol Val 
A. bo¿;olen,i.\ X X 
A. lepidinr X X X X x• X X X X X X 
:1. rcdurw X X X X X X X X X 
A. varia X X X 
M. all{/igena • X 
M. phanla.\lica X X x1 X x1 X 
Malummwt sp. Nov. X 
N. entreriruw x1 
1'. simulan., X 
S. m bm x2 
Sphenorltitw sp. 1 X 
Z. bimbromacula!a x1 X 
Z. ra rbmraria X X X X x= X 
Z. pubescens x2 X x• X X X X x2 X X 
Zulia sp. nov. fo. :¡. X 
r Gorgona l slwH.l ~ 
2 Only one record 
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One major change in nomenclature wa.-; confi.rmed. The .species previously known in Colo mbia as 
Z. colombiana is actually Z. carbonaría. Furthermore. Z. colombiana is a junior synonym of Z. 
pubescen.\· and should therefore be retired from usage. Secondly, although certain Colombian 
spe<.: imens in CIAT were labeled as A. j lavilatera. the prese n<.:e of this spe<.:ies in Colombia <.:o uld 
not be confirmed. lt is thought that these spe<.:imens were confused with similar morphotypes of A. 
varia. A. .flavilarera is known from Venezuela to Surinam. 
Compared to other neo tro pi<.:al region.s. Colombia has a re latively high spittlebug diver.sity. Costa 
Ri<.:a has 8 spe<.:ies from 3 genera reponed. Venezuela 9 species from 5 genera and Brazil 16 
species from 7 genera. Colombia shares A. lepidior. A. reducra and P. simulan.\· with Costa Ri<.:a ; 
A. bot:orensis. A. lepidior. A. reducra . A. varia. P. simulans and S. rubra with Venezuela; and N. 
enrreriana and S. rubra with Brazil. More detailed distribution survey.s from E<.: uador should 
significantly increase the number of species reponed for this <.:O untry. In a single visit to the 
Amazonian region (Puyo. Prov. Pastaza) a very high lo<.:al di versity was e ncountered: 4 species 
from 4 genera(/. asrra/is. M. al1lli;{ena. Sphenurhina sp. 2 and Z. pubescens) 
Distribution data for Colombia indicare that the spittle bug complex varie.s in general terms among 
ecoregions. In the lowland tropics. A. lepidior and A. reducra are most important in the Caribbean 
Coast. M. andigena and Zulia sp. nov on the Pacitic Coa.st. and A. reducra and A. varia in the 
Eastern Llanos. In the interandean regions P. simulans. Z. carbonaría and Z. pubescem· 
predominare in the Cauca River Val ley while A. reducra . Z. carbonaria and Z. pubescen.\' are mo.st 
common in the Upper and Central Magdalena River Valley. The predominant species in the 
Am.lean zone are M. phanrasrica and Z. pubescen\·. while A. varia ami Z. pubescen.\· are most 
imponant in the Amazonian Piedmont. The Colombian deparrme nts with the most di verse fauna 
(Cauca. Meta. Valle del Cauca) w rrespond to the region.s where co lle<.:tion activity has probably 
been the highest due to the presen<.:e of CIAT and CORPOICA. It is therefore critica! that further 
distributional surveys be <.:arried out in other regions. particularly the 11 departments where no 
recon.ls were uncovered. 
Spittle bugs were confirmed from 27 host plants in Colombia and Ecuador: Andropogon gayanus. 
Axonopus compressus. A. micay. A. scoparius, Brachiaria plantaginea . B. brizantha. B. 
decumbens. B. dicryoneura. B. humidicola. B. murica. Borhriochloa perrusa. Borhriochloa sp. , 
Calopogonium sp .. Cesrrum sp .. Cynodon plectosrachys. Cynodon sp. , Dichamhium arisrarum. 
Dichromena ciliata. Dit:iraria decumbens. Homolepsis arurensis. Hyparrhenia rufa. Melinis 
minur(flora. Oryz.a salÍI'a . Panicum maximum. Penniserum clandesr.in.um, Saccharum ojjlcin.arum 
and Sorghum halepense. 
Oiscussion 
Despite their ewno mic imponance m Colombia and other Latin American countries. new 
taxonomic. distribution. host plant and taxonomic information has been obtained. Correct 
taxonomic determinations and placing of voucher specimens are crítica! for augmenting the impact 
of rese<1rch. Descriptions of male genitalia are important to distíngui.sh species, however at the 
geographic leve! it should be possible to develop keys to sympatric species based on overaU body 
size and co lor pattern. 
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Prosapia simulan.\· in South America. N. entreriana in the Eastern Llanos and Z. carbonaría in the 
Amazonian Piedmont could represent invasions or range expansion from Central America. Brazil 
and Cauca Yalley. respectively. Evidence suggests that introductions of exotic species ·constitute a 
risk for forage grass and sugar cane production in the new habitats. Care in transter of vegetative 
host plant material is merited. 
More detailed inventaries and distributional surveys are also required, particularly in key regions 
such as the Chocó, Pacific Coast and Amazonia of Colombia. The summary for Ecuador is 
considered only a preliminary assessment. Information on the geographic distribution and identity 
of grassland sp ittlebugs in Colombia and other regions will serve to monitor range expansion and 
new species introductions. The determinants of distribution of grass land spittlebugs are puorly 
understood. Broadened distribution surveys and evaluation of museum material could lead to more 
detailed analysis of geographic range. With the aid of GIS software such as Floru~Map. range can 
be interpreted in terms of certain climatic variables such as temperature and precipitation and 
thereby used to construct probability maps of occurrence fo r assessing areas at risk for range 
expansion. uutbreak.s or introductions. 
Results indicate that distribution varíes depending on species and that different geographic regions 
suppmt a distinct complex. Spittlebug management strategies should therefore be formulated 
according to the species composition of the local complex s ince there is significant variation among 
species in terms of biology and eco logy. 
Evaluation of an artificial diet for maintenance of spittlebug adults 
.. 
Introduction 
This activity contributes to the development of bioassays for the evaluation of proteins with 
potential insecticida! propelties that could be incorporat_x.d into Brachiaria through gen.etic 
transfonnation. As a fundamental first step. we are investigaüng. artificial diets for the maintenance 
of sp ittlebug adults. This diet will enable screening of potentíal proteins for insecticida! effects 
before the process of transformation. Potential factors include lectins, which are known to have 
deleterious effects on other sap-.sucking Homoptera. 
Methods 
The diets evaluated in these preliminary studies were ba.sed on a published recipe prepared for 
Aeneolamia varia saccharina (Hagley 1967). Adult A. varia from CIAT'.s colony were presented 
with 500 J.ll Iiquid diet in parafilm sachets (3 x 3.5 cm) while housed in large petrí dishes (15 cm 
diameter. 2 cm tall). In a first phase. longevity of adults on the original artificial diet was 
compared to longevity of adults teeding on Brachiaria ruziziensis stems (with bases in small vial of 
water) in the same petri dish environment (5 repetition.s). 
In the second phase. five alternative diets were prepared and evaluated against the original diet. 
Alteration.s were made to reduce costs. simplify preparation. and increase effectiveness. In the 
modified diets 2, 3, 4 and 5, yeast extract and casei.n hydrolysate replaced the various amino acids 
components of the original diet. Ribofavin was reduced from 43 to 0.25 mVIOO ml and B12 was 
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replaced by P-aminobenzo ic acid in d iets 3, 4 and 5. Wesson salt was rep laced by individual salt 
components in diets 2. 3 and 4. but diet 5 had Wesson salts plus individual salt components. 
MgCh and KH2P04 were added tn diets 4 and 5. Each modified diet was compared with the 
orig inal diet on separate study dates. 
For all experiments. 2 adult males and 2 adult temales were evaluated per petri dish. Mean adult 
longevity was calculated with a Weibull distribution and compared between treatments. 
Results 
Adu lt A. varia effective ly i.lCl)UÍred diet through the parafilm sachets. Mean adult lo ngevity under 
ex perimental petri dish condit ions and plant stems was similar to results obtained for adults kept on 
potted plants under acetate cages:· Although statistical analyses have not yet been performed, mean 
adult longevity with the orig inal diet was three days longe r than the control of plant stems (Figure 
2.1 ). 
Effe<:tiveness of the original die t decreased with time: on ly one batch was made and mean adult 
longevity decreased with subse4uent trials of modified diets (Figure 2.1). Neme of the 
modification diets therefore s urpassed the original diet in effectiveness at maintaining A. varia 
adults. 
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Figure 2.1. Mean longevity of adult A. varia comparing an original artificial diet (black 
bars) to the host plant and modified diets. 
Discussion 
Based on these preliminary results. the evaluation methodology is appropriate for assessing the 
longevity of A. varia adults on artificial diets. A diet o riginally published in 1967 e4uals or 
surpasses the host plant in maintaining adults under these experimental conditio ns . Thus far, diets 
modified to reduce costs and simplify preparation do not work as well as the orig inal diet. Overall, 
this diet and this methodology appears show promise for developing a bioassay for plant and 
fungus factors of interest to Brachiaria transformation. New modifícations of the original diet wíll 
be sought to overcome the aforementioned limitations. An additional limitation has been the 
precipítation of product. which should be overcome to avo id lo.ss of active ingredients of the diet or 
of the extracts be ing evaluated. A new experimental design will be u.sed to evaluate severa! diets 
simultaneously, including a ho.st plant control. 
ldentity , incidence and maintenance of spittlebug fungal entomopathogens 
lntroduction 
Yery tew natural enemtes of spittlebugs have been assessed for their potential as agents nf 
biological control. Of the five different cla.s.ses of spittlebug natural enemies in Colombia (parasitic 
tlie.s. mites. nematode.s: predaceou.s tlie.s: fungal pathogens). fungal entomopathogens are the mo.st 
diver.se and widespread. As a component of IPM they have had no succe.s.s in forage grasse.s. and 
ha ve achieved only marginaL highly variable or poorly documented success in .sugar cane. One 
limitation i.s that pa.st .s tudies have focu.sed on a narrow genetic diversity of iso lates, large ly limited 
to the species Merarhizium an.isopliae. Ongoing studie.s on the spittlebug complex in contrasting 
regions of Colombia ha ve allowed us to co llect, i.so late, propagate and store a diverse collection of 
fungal entomopathogens obtained ti·om a broad range of .spittlebug species and habitats. Thi.s 
ceparium i.s des igned to serve a.s a .so urce of pathogenic material for studies that fow.s on advancing 
the use of fungal entomopathogens as component.s for the integrated management of .sp ittlebug.s in 
pa.sture.s and cane fie lds. 
Methods 
Spittlebug nymph.s and adults with evidence of mycosi.s were obtained during vi.sit.s to the field. 
Fungal entomopathogens were i.so lated using two methoJ.!.s. If .spec imen.s were covered in 
mycelium or spores. and externa! contamination was limited·:..<tsample wa.s taken di.rectly with a 
dis.section needle for inoculation of culture medium in a petri dtsh. In cases where the in.sect was 
highly contaminated with little evidence of fungu.s. the .spec imen was ste1ilized in a test tube by 
vigorou.sly agitating for 2-3 min in a solution of sodium hypochlorite (2%), 1insed 2-3 times with 
.sterile distilled water, dried on sterile paper towel under a laminar tlow hood. and divided into 
pieces to r inoculation. 
The culture medium for both iso lation methods wa.s Sabureaud agar modified with yeast extraer 
( 1 % ) and lactic acid ( 1 %). Two to three days after inoculation. once the colonie.s mea.sured about 1 
cm diameter. the most promis ing were re i.solated in culture medium and repeated as neces.sary to 
obtain apure culture. 
To prepare puritied fungus for storage, 20-25 piece.s ( l cm2) of .steri.le filter paper were laid on 
modified Sabureaud agar in a petri di.s h. A small piece of the colony was ta.ken from the vegetative 
growth zone and placed on each paper. At'ter incubation and growth for 20-25 d, the pieces of filter 
paper were removed from the medium and dried in a new .sterile petrí dish under incubation for an 
additional 15-20 d. The dried paper and thei.r fungus colonies were placed in labeled glycine 
envelopes for freezer storage in plastic boxe.s (-20°C). 
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Copies of iso lates were periooically sent to the Co llection of Entomopathogenic Fungal Cultures 
(ARSEF-USDA). lthaca. USA for taxonomic ide ntification by Richard Humber. 
Results 
The ceparium induoes a total of 75 strains that have been iso lateo. propagateo and placed under 
cata! o gued storage (Table 2.4). Of these. 14. 11, 40, ano 1 O were acq uired ouring 1997, 199!( 
1999 and 2000 respective ly. A total of 71 have been obtaineo from spittlebugs. two from 
whitet1ies (Trialeurodes vaporariomm). one from a planthopper (Tagosodes oriziwlus) and one 
from a leaf miner. With co llaboration of the ARSEF-USDA 44 iso lates have been ioentified to 
genus and 23 to species. 
The strains iso lateo from spittle bugs be long to 1 O different genera ano 12 ditferent species of 
fungus. Merarhiz.ium is the most common genus with 16 isolates. all identified as M. anisopliae. 
Fusarium is represented by 15 iso lates. none yet ioentified to species. Paecilomyces is represented 
by six isolates ano is the most diverse genus with three species identified (P. crustaceus. P. 
farinosis. P. lilacinus), and one undetermined. The seven other fungus genera are Aspergillus. 
Beauveria (B. bassiana). Curvularia. Dactylella, Penicillium, Sporothrix, and Trichoderma (T. 
viridae ). 
Strains were iso lated from both nyrnphal ( ll isohltes) and adult (60 isolates) life stages. Hosts 
include 4 genera and 7 species of Colo mbian spittlebugs: A. reducta . A. varia, Mahanarva 
andigena. Mahwwrva sp. nov~ P. simulan.)·, Z. carbonaria. and Z. pubescen.\'. Source regions 
include six Colombian departme nts (Ca4uetá. Cauca. Meta. NariJi.o, Sucre. Valle del Cauca) 
representing the Pacific Coast. Caribbean Coast, Amazonian Piedmont, Orino4uia Piedmont. and 
lnterandean Region. 
Discussion 
The CIAT ceparium constitutes the largest collection of fungal entomopathogens iso lated from 
grass land spittlebugs with the exception of a ceparium in Brazíl that indudes approximately 90 
strains (CENARGEN, EMBRAPA Brasilia). Based on the known fungal taxa, host taxa, and host 
ecoregions represented, the CIAT ceparium is a highly diverse collection of pathogenic material. 
This germplasm collection is a critica! tool and resource for research on developing fungal 
entomopathogens as biological control agents of spittlebugs in majar agroecosystems. In general. 
only a small num ber of strains of M. anisopliae and B. bassiana ha ve ever been considered for the 
bio log ical control of spittle bugs. It is anticipated that screening of this collect ion will ide ntiJy 
isolates of M. anisopliae, B. bassiana and other fungal species with higher virulence than 
previously evaluated strains, and also identify those with enhanced quality attributes such as 
increased tolerance to solar radiation, low humidity and low water quality. 
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Table 2.4. Collection of fungal entomopathogens isolated from grassland spittlebugs 
(Homoptera: Cercopidae). 
Acc~ssion Sp~d~s Spt!des 
C IAT 00 1 Metarhi-:.iwn ani.wpliae Z. pubescen.1· CIAT 037 Dactvlella .sp. 
CIAT 002 Merarhi-:.iwn anisopliae Z. pubescens CIAT 03X Fusarium .sp. 
CIAT 003 
CIAT 004 
CIAT005 
CIAT 006 
ClAT 007 
CIAT OOX 
CIAT OOY 
CIATO IO 
CIAT Oll 
CIATO I2 
CIAT 013 
CIAT 0 14 
CIAT 0 15 
CIAT 016 
CIAT017 
CIATO IX 
CIATO IY 
Metarhi:.ium anisopliae A. varia CIAT03Y 
Fu.mrium sp. Z. pube.w.:ens Cl A T 040 
Metarhi:.ium ani.wpliae Malwnarva sp. 11. CIAT 041 
Metarhi:.iwn anisoptiae Maharwrva sp. 11 . CIAT 042 
Metarhi z.ium anisopliae Z. pubescen.\· CIAT 043 
Metarl1i:.ium arzisopliae u11deL 
Paecilomycesfarinosis ~ndeL 
Merarhi:.iwn anisopliae undel. 
Paecilomvces sp. undet. 
Paecilomvces liluciniiS Z. pubescens 
Sporothrix sp. unJeL 
Metarhi:.irmz anisopliae A. varia 
M erarhiz.i u m anisopl iae A. varia 
Tricltoderma viridae A. varia 
Metarhi:.ium wtisopliae A. varia 
Metarhi:.ium wzisopliae A. mria 
Metarhiz.iwn anisopliae A. varia 
CIAT 020 Fusarittm sp. Z. carbonaría 
CIAT 044 
ClAT 045 
CIAT 046 
CIAT 047 
CIAT04X 
OAT04lJ 
CIAT050 
CIAT05 1 
CIAT052 
CIAT053 
C IAT054 
CIAT 055 
C IAT 056 
C IAT057 
CIAT05X 
CIAT 05Y 
CIAT 060 
CIAT 06 1 
CIAT062 
CIAT 066 
CIAT067 
CIAT06X 
C IAT 06Y 
CIAT070 
CIAT 02 1 
CIAT022 
CIAT 023 
CIAT024 
CIAT 025 
C!AT026 
CIAT027 
CIAT02X 
CIAT 02Y 
CIAT030 
CIAT 031 
Frtsariurn sp. 
Fusurium sp. 
Fusarium sp. 
Frt.mrium sp. 
Fusarium sp. 
.. Z. carbonaría 
Z. carbonaría 
Z. carbonaría 
Z. carbonaría 
Z. carbonaría 
Me1arhi:.i11m unisoplioe Z. carlxmaria 
Penicillium sp. Z. carbonuria 
Ftt.mrium sp. Z. carhonariu 
Penic:illium sp. Z. carhonaria 
Metarlti-:.ium anisopliae T. ori-:.icoltt.\.3 
Under. A. reducta 
Fusarium .sp. 
Frt.mrium sp. 
u11tlet. 
Merarhiúum wzisopliae 
Paecilomyces lilacinus 
Beauveria bassiana 
un del. 
Fusarium .sp. 
u11det. 
untlet. 
Fusarium sp. 
Fusarium sp. 
undet. 
Paecilomvces cmstacetts 
Metarhi:.ium anisopliae 
un deL 
undeL. 
undet. 
untleL. 
untlel. 
undet. 
untlet. 
undet. 
oodet. 
t.ihJet. 
undet. 
un del. 
untlet. 
UIHJel. 
CIAT 032 Curvularia sp. Z. carbonaría CIAT 07 1 unuel. 
CIAT 033 Undet. Z. pubescens CIAT 072 undel. 
CIA T 034 Aspergillrts sp. A. varia CIAT 073 undel. 
CIAT 035 UntleL A. varia CIAT 074 untlet. 
C IAT 036 Undet. A. varia CIAT 075 undet. 
ltlcnúticalions madc hy R.ich;ml Humher, ARSEF-USDA, ILhaca, USA 
11. is usual ly 11 01. possihle to determine species uf nymphal hosts 
Nnn-spiulehug host 
A. varia 
Z. pubescen.1· 
Z. pttbescens 
Z. prtbe.w:erts 
Z. pubescen.1· 
Z. carborzaria 
Z. carbonaría 
Z. carbonaría 
M. andigena 
M. andigena 
Z. carbonaría 
Z. carbonaría 
M. andigena 
Z. carbonaría 
Z. carbonaría 
Z. carbonaría 
Z. carbonaría 
A. varia 
A. varia 
Z. pubescen.,· 
Un del. 
Z. pubescens 
A. varia 
A. varia 
A. varia 
A. varia 
Z. pubescen.1· 
Z. pubescens 
Z. pubescens 
Leaf miner3 
T. vaporariomm3 
T. vuporariumm3 
Z. pubescen.1· 
Z. carbonaria 
P. simulans 
Un del. 
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Screening fungal entomopathogens for virulence to spittlebug adults 
lntroduction 
Fungal entomopathogens currently demo nstrate more po tential for spittlebug management than any 
other class o f natural e ne my. Despite repons of high virulence in the laboratory, however, 
effective ness in the field (pastures) has never been demonstrated. Focus on a narrow diversity of 
iso lates, lack of consideration of insect-pathogen i.nte ractions. poor formulation and application 
technologies, and inadequate fie ld evaluation methodologies have compromised successful 
deployment. Exploiting and assessing this di vers ity fo r biological control depends on a dependable 
and rapid methodology for quantifying virulence in the laboratory and screening the collection of 
iso lates. The following is a summary of investigations into a screening methodology fo r spittlebug 
adults and results o f virulence sct'"eening of a diverse array of iso lates. 
Methods 
Evaluation units were 30-day o ld plants (7-10 stems) of Brachiaria ruziziensis (CIAT 654) in pots 
( 13 cm diameter) covered by acetate cylinders ( 15 cm diameter x 40 cm tall). These plants were 
infested with 10 adult tenerab (< 24 hours o ld) ofAeneolamia varia obtained from CIAT's co lony. 
T wo to three ho urs after infestation plants were sprayed with 5 ml of a concentrated conidial 
suspe nsio n ( 1 Ox con / mi) with an airbrush and compresso r ( 1 O PSI). T en repetitions (pots) were 
peli"ormed for each evaluated iso late. and every block (evaluation da te) included a control 
cnnsisting of water plus tween (0.05o/c). After spraying, plants and insects were maintained in a 
growth chamber (2rC ± 2°C. I<H 80% ± 10%). The effectiveness of the treatments was evaluated 
5 days later when all insects were scored as alive, dead. and dead with e vidence of mycosis. Dead 
inse<.:ts with no visib le s igns of fung us attack were stored in petri dis hes with mo ist tilte r paper fo r 
3-4 days to as<.:enain whether they were infe<.:ted with fungus. 
""' The following results pertain to 46 iso lates evaluated with th~methodology during 1999 and 2000, 
2l) of whi<.:h were evaluated s ince Jast year. Of this group. ·33 cotTesponded to Metarhizium 
anisopliae. 7 to unidentified spec ies of Fusarium. 1 to Paecilomyces fa rinosis, 1 to Paecilom.vces 
lilacinus and 4 undetermined. All iso lates evaluated were previous ly reactivated on adults of A. 
varia: 35 were multispori<.: and 11 monosporic isolates. 
Results 
Overall mortality in the control was 25.1 %, consistent with results from the previous year and an 
acceptab\e level for gauging efficien<.: y. This evaluation method appears to be effective and 
appropriate for quantifying vi.rulence against adults of A. varia. 
Absolute adult mortality ranged broadly from 10.6-95.1% (Figure 2.2). Analysi.s o f variance 
showed significant differe nces among iso lates in virulence (Pd).OOO 1) (Table 2.5). Of the 46 total 
iso lates. 17 obtaineú m01tality scores >50%, 14 > 60%, 9 >70%, 3 >80% and 1 >90%. CIAT 054 
was the mo.st virulent, killing 95.1% of A. varia adults over the 5-day evaluation period. This 
strain, and the second most effective, CIAT 055, have not yet been identified but probably belong 
to the genu.s Merarhizium. 
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CIAT Accession 
Figure 2.2. Virulence of 46 tsolates of fungal entomopathogens to A. varia adults. The 
control was water plus tween. 
Table 2.5. ldentification, origin and virulence (percent mortality) of select Colombian 
isolates of fungal entomopathogens on Aeneolamia varia adults. 
Host 
············· ··--···-· ······ ····················· ··· ·----·· ······ ············· ···--·· ··--········-·-·······························-~··· 
Life 
Accessiun Species Virulence1 Species stage Origin 
CIAT 054 UIH.iel. ~5. 1 a Aeneo/amia varia Adult C IAT, Valle 
CIAT 055 undet XX.6 ab Aeneo/amia varia Nymph CIAT, Valle 
ClAT 007-C M. anisopliae X5.X abe Zulia pu!Jescens Adult Alb<ulia. Caquetá 
• 
ClAT003 M. anisopliae 7X.5 abcd Aeneo/amia varia Adul l Albania, Caquelá 
CIAT 053 M. anisopliae 73.0 lx:de Zulia carhonaria Adul t Quilidmo, Cauca 
ClAT 042 M. anisopfiae 71.6 lx:edf Zulia carbonaría Adult Q uilichao, Cauca 
C!AT007 M. anisopliae 71.1 tx:edf Zulia pubescens Adult Albania, Caquelá 
ClAT 002-B M. anisupliae 70.3 bcedf Zulia pubesce~ Adult Albania, Caquelá 
CIAT OIO M. ani.wpliae 70.0 bcedf un deL ·:.. ~- Nym ph Florencia, Caquelá 
CIAT007-B M. anisopliae 66.3 cdefg Zulia pubescen.,· Adult Albania, Caquelá 
CIAT 00 1 M. anisupliae 65.5 cdefg Zulia pubescen.,· Adult Florencia, Caquelá 
CIAT007-A M. anisopliae 62.~ ed(gh Zulia pubescen.,· Adult Albania, Caquelá 
ClATOW P. lilacinus 62.8 edfgh un deL Nymph Florencia, Caquclá 
CIAT 002-A M. ani.wpliae 60.4 edfghi Zulia pubescens Adull Albania, Caquelá 
CIAT Ol X M. ani.wpliae 5X.3 cdfghij Aeneo/amia varia Adull CIAT, Valle 
CIAT025 Fttsarium ·'P· 53.4 dfghij Zulia carhonaria Adult Quilichao, Cauca 
CIAT006 M. anisopliae 5 1.4 fghijkl Mahanarva sp. nov. Adul t Albania, Caquelá 
Con trol" 25. 1 m 
2 
Means followed by differentleuers are signilicantly different (P<0.05). 
Control or water plus tween (0.05%). 
Although 79% of the iso lates achieving >60% mortality were Metarhizium, this genus was also the 
most represented in the evaluation gro u p. comprising 72% of the total isolates evaluated. The most 
virulent iso lates of other genera were Paecilomyces lilacinus (CIAT 009) at 62.8% and Fusarium 
sp. (CIAT 025) at 53.5%. All iso lates in the most virule nt group (>60% mortality) originally carne 
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from the Interandean Region (departments of Cauca and Valle) and the Amazonian Piedmont 
( department of Caquetá). 
Discussion 
The evaluated isolates demonstrate a broad range of virulence against A. varia adults. The most 
effective strains also represent a broad host and geographic range of Colombia. Although strains of 
Paeci!omyces and Fusarium were notas eíiective as Melarhizium, these taxa should not be ignored 
since they were relatively under represented in the screened population. Moreover, different taxa 
may have other biological attri butes that are desirable once the isolates are brought to the tield. 
Yirulence to other spittlebug species and life stages. growth characteristics for propagation, and 
tolerance to adverse fi eld conditions are sorne of the many factors important to suppressing pest 
populations in the fie ld. 
The next phase of this investigation will address variation in virulence across different spittlebug 
species and life stages. Based on the results of the present studies, five isolates have now been 
chosen for the next studies. These include the three overall most virulent iso lates (CIAT 055, 
CIAT 054. CIAT 007-C: M. anisop!iae and two Metarhizium sp.) and the best Paecilomyces (CIAT 
009) and Fusarium (CIAT 025) iso lates. 
Evaluation methodology for measuring virulence of fungal entomopathogens to spittlebug 
nymphs 
.. 
lntroduction 
Advances in spittlebug management wi ll depend on better knowledge of the nymphal life stage, 
which has been traditionally underemphasized relative to adults. For instance, nymphs are more 
diHic ult to survey in the tield and manage in the lab, conseq~ntly CIAT's fungal entomopathogen 
collection has very few strains isolated from the immatures. Y~f.because nymphs account for about 
70% of the generation time, requiring 5-7 weeks to complete development, there is a broader 
window of opportunity for certain management tactics. A rapid and reliable methodology now 
exists for screening fungal entomopathogens for virulence to spittlebug adults (see Screening 
fungal entomopathogens fo r virulence to spittlebug adults - Pag. 95). In order to ( 1) obtain 
more information about the effectiveness of isolates in the laboratory befare advancing to a field 
phase. and (2) to gauge variation in virulence between life stages, a methodology was developed 
and evaluated for sc reening fungal entomopathogens for virulence to spittlebug nymphs. 
Methods 
Evaluation units were the same small-scale PVC tubes ( 1.5'' diameter) now standard for host plant 
resistance screening. At 6 wk after planting with Brachiaria ruziziensis (CIA T 654), sufficient 
surface roots were established for nymph development and egg infestation. Eggs of Aeneolamia 
varia about to batch were prepared for treatments and infestation by placing 1 O on each of 1 O small 
pieces of filter paper in a petri dish that corresponded to one treatment. Concentrated conidial 
suspensions ( 1 O conidias/ml) were prepared for four select isolates of Metarhizium (CIA T 005, 
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CIAT 053. C IAT 054. CIA T 055) and one of Paecilomyces (CIAT O 12) in sterile water with tween 
(0.05%). Each of these iso lates was recently reactivated in adults of A. varia. Applications were 
mude with an airbrush and compressor ( 1 O PSI ) at a vol u me of 1 mi for substrate and nymph 
applications and < 1 mi for di.rect egg applications. 
Four experimental treatments were eva luated: application to eggs (in petri dishes. followed by 
infestation). application to substrate (in PYC unit before egg intestation). application to eggs and 
substrate. and application to nymp hs (in PYC units 4 days afte r infestation). Each treatme nt had a 
co1Tesponding control with water plus tween (0.05%). There were ten repetitions of each 
treatment. The units were tertilized with urea (2 g/1 water) before i.nfestation and 15 day later. 
Half o f the repetitions were evaluated fo r surviving nymphs 15 days after infestation and the other 
half at 34 days (3-4 days befo re adult emergence in the control tre\ltments). 
Results 
Mean mortality in the control nymphs was 24.6 and 40.3% at the early ( 15-day) and late (34-day) 
evalu\ltion periods. respective ly (Table 2.6). The high mortality in the late evaluation is probably 
attributed toan overly heavy infestation leve! on che susceptible B. ruziziensis host. 
Although on ly tive iso lates were evaluated. remarkabl y high nymph mortality was ac hieved. When 
data were averaged across the earl y and late evaluation periods. the three most viru le nt 
treatmentfiso late cnmbinations achieveJ ~4.3 (ClAT 055. egg+substrate application). 83.1 (CIAT 
054. egg app lication) and 83. 1% (CIAT 053. egg application) moltality. These three isolates are 
thereby cons idered equally prorñising for inclusion in futu re control trials. 
Table 2.6. Virulence (% mortality) of different isolate/treatment combinations summed 
across the earll: and late evaluation eeriods to n~mehs of A. varia. 
An :ession Treatment Virulence Accessioo-.. Treatment Virulence 
CIAT 055 eggs+suhsiiate X4.33 CIAT 055 ·! . "·.SuhsiiaLe 65.00 
CIAT054 eggs X3. 11 C!AT 005 Subsiiate 64.6Y 
CIAT053 cggs X3.07 CIAT 005 Nymphs 63.70 
ClAT 005 egg+subsiiale xo.oo CIAT 0 12 Nymphs 55.Y4 
CIAT 053 nymphs XO.OO Con1rol egg+substrate 41 .73 
CLAT 054 egg+subsiiaLe 7Y.64 Contiol Substrate 34 .33 
CLAT 053 egg+subsiiaLe 77.67 CIAT 0 12 Suhstiate 32.00 
CIAT 05S nymphs 76.6Y Contiol Nymphs 28 .89 
CIAT 053 suhsiiaLe 75.00 CIAT 0 12 egg+subsiiaLe 25.6Y 
CIAT 055 eggs 73.7'13 CIAT 054 Substrate 22.00 
CLAT054 nymphs 7 l.X5 Con1rol Eggs 20.00 
CIAT 005 e~~ s 70. 1Y CIAT 012 E!!!!S 1Y.3Y 
For the early evaluation period, vi.rulence varied from 19.4-87.1% for the egg application. 22.0-
54.0% for the substrate app lication, 34.5-80.0% for egg+substrate, and 55.3-68.7% to r the nymph 
app lication (4-day) (Figure 2.3). Although complementary results were obtained from the late 
evaluation (Figure 2.4), the high nymphal mortality in the control relative to the treatments makes 
interpretatio.n difficult. 
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Figure 2.3. Virulence (% mortality) of five fungal entomopathogen isolates and four 
application treatments to nymphs of A. varia 15 days after application to eggs 
or substrate. • 
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Figure 2.4. Virulence (% mortality) of five fungal entomopathogen isolates and four 
application treatments to nymphs of A. varia 34 days after application to eggs 
or substrate. 
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Among the four Metarhi::.ium isolates averaged a<.:ross the early and late evaluation periods, the egg 
appli<.:ation was highest for two i.solates. while the <.:ombined egg+substrate application was highest 
for the other two. The.se res ults ind icare that eggs about to hatch may be a more sus<.:eptible lite 
stage than nymphs, and that di.re<.:t application is more effective thari appli<.:ation to the surrounding 
so il su b.strate. 
Discussion 
Altho ugh analy.si.s of these data i.s inco mplete , the re.sults suggest ce1tain adjustments in this 
methodology for future studies. Egg infestation levels will be reduced to seven (vs. ten) to promote 
higher survivability of the control nymphs through the late evaluation period. Second, to beg in to 
elu<.:idate the role of the spittle mass as a s helter hom conidia, additional 5-day and 1 0-day post egg 
infe.station treatments will be ad'ded. lt is suspected that direct egg application will be the most 
effective treatment for screening virule nce to spittlebug nymphs. 
Evidence gathered in these experiments indicates that application of entomopathogens during the 
late egg stage is equall y o r more effective than application after egg eclosion. It is likely that when 
applied directly to the eggs, mortality is enhanced because emerging nymphs (1) more rapidly 
encounter conidia as they search for feeding sites, (2) are more susceptible to conidia establis hment 
compared to early first instars that have already establis hed spittle masses, and (3) are more rapidly 
affected by conidia than later instar.s due to smaller s ize and less protective integument. Whe n the 
application is post eclos ion. an effect of m01tality might be delayed until later instars for the same 
reasons of differe ntial susceptibility uue to size and rate of contact with conidia. 
,. 
These results indicare that in more seasonal envi.ronments. where early wet season emergence is 
relative ly synchronous. predicating approximate time of egg eclosion will help target app lication of 
entomopathogen products. In less seasonal environments, where there is little population 
synchrony, entomopathogen strains should be sought that p_x,rsist in the environment and thereby 
promote secondary contact between conidia and susceptible ríyJRphal o r adult lite stages. 
Recovery and maintenance of fungal and bacteria! isolates entomopathogenic to cassava pests 
lntroduction 
Developing biorational options for pest management in cassava will depend on the manipulation of 
natural ene mies such as pathogens. Some fungal and bacteria! pathogens of cassava insects have 
been examined in past studies at CIAT. but the material has been neglected and poorly maintained 
over the perious of research inactivity. In parallel with development of a new collection of fungal 
entomopathogens of sp ittlebugs in forage grasses, the objectives of this study were to ( 1) recover 
pathogen material re levant to cassava production and (2) integrate new material from rece nt field 
collections. 
Methods 
Efforts were made to recover a series of isolates used in prior studies at CIAT but neglected over a 
period of a tew to several years during which they were sto red unuer inappropriate conditions. All 
lOO 
fungal material was inoculated onto Sabureaud agar moditied with yeast extract (1 %) and lactic 
acid ( l %) and propagated as necessary to discard contaminants and recover pure material which 
was then stored on sterile tilter paper at -20°C (see ldentity, incidence and maintenance of 
spittlebug fungal entomopathogens - Pag. 92). A total of 34 isolates were put through this 
recovery process. Secondly, new strains were isolated from material recently collected in the tield 
according to previously established methodology (see ldentity, incidence and maintenance of 
spittlebug fungal entomopathogens, Pag. 92). 
Results 
Of the 32 fungal and 2 bacteria! isolates put through the recovery process, 21 fungal and 2 bacteria! 
isolates were deemed viable and recovered (Table 2. 7). Many of these are currently being 
propagated for inclusion in the ceparium. Bacteria were the majar contaminant of the fungal 
material. In tour cases the strai~ could not be recovered because growth of fungal contaminants 
such as A.'}pergillus and Penicilium masked or suppressed the entomopathogenic strain. In the 
remaining five cases the material was deemed unviable because repeated inoculations of different 
culture media could not produce growth. This consequence is normal when fungal material IS 
stored tor an extended period without occasional reactivation on culture medium. 
A total of 26 new isolates of fungal entomopathogens were obtained from specimens recently 
collected in the Colombian departments of Cauca, Risaralda and Tolima. Of these 8 belong to the 
burrower bug Cyrtornenus bergi, 17 to the stem borer Chilomirna klarkei, and one to an 
unidentified white grub (Scarabaeidae). 
Discussion 
Only 21 of 32 fungal isolates were recovered after the extended period of neglect and poor storage 
conditions. lt is theretore critica! that this material be well-maintained to stay available as a 
resource tor promoting biological control in cassava and otll.er crops. The value of this material 
was further compromised because the relevant collection dat<h~as insufficient and unreliable. For 
instance, 19 fungal and 2 bacteria! isolates were made on the san1e date (July 1994), from the same 
host (C. bergi) at the same si te (Popayan). but no other data is available to ascertain whether these 
should be maintained as separate iso lates. 
A major challenge in maintaining the strength of resources such as the entomopathogen ceparium 
and the insect taxonomy collection is achieving continuity of management in the face of short term 
project structure and loss of core funding. Like most germplasm collections, maintenance is an 
ongoing investment of time and resources such as in the case of fungal entomopathogens where it 
is desirable to reactivare material on culture medium approximately every year. In addition, high 
quality functioning of this ceparium requires collection norms that ensure registry of all relevant 
field data. 
lo l 
Table 2.7. Host, ongm and recovery status of fungal and bacteria! isola tes 
entomopathogenic to different cassava insects . 
............... 9r.\g!!! .............. . . .................. Qr.~.K~fl-................ . 
Host spedes Dept. Mcpu. Status Host species Dept. Mcpo. Status 
Aleurmrachellus socialis 
A leur(){rachellus socialis 
A leurmracltel/us socialis 
Corinus sp. 
Cvrtomenus bergi 
Cyrtomentts bergi 
Cvrtornenus bergí 
Cvrwmerws bergi 
Cynomenus hergi 
Cyrtornenus bergi 
Cyrtornerws bergí 
Cynomenus bergí 
Cyrtomenus bergi 
Cyrtomenus bergí 
Cyrromerws berg/ 
Cvrwmenus bergí2 
Cyrtomerws /Jergí 
Cvrtomerws bergi 
unúel. unúet. 
unúet. unúet. 
undet. unúet. 
Valle La \:umbre 
undet. undeL 
unúet. undet. . 
undet. undet. 
Cauca . Popayan 
Cauca Popay<u\ 
Cauca Popayan 
e auca Popayan 
e auca 
Ca u ca 
ea u ca 
e auca 
eauca 
Caw.:a .. 
e auca 
Popayan 
Popaym\ 
Popayan 
Popa yan 
Popayan 
Popayan 
Popayan 
Cyrtomerw s bergí 
1 Cyrtomenus bergi 
1 Cyrtomenus bergi 
D Cy rromerws hergi 
D Cyrtomenus hergi 
Cyrtomenus bergi 
Cyrtomerws bergí 
D C\'rtomenus bergi 
S Erinnvis ello 
1 Galería rnellonella 
e Galería mellonella 
S 
D 
S 
D 
D 
S 
S 
Trialeurodes 
vaporariorum 
Tríaleurodes 
vaporariorttm 
Trialeurodes 
vaporario mm 
Tarmllula 
unúel. 
unúct. 
unúet. 
ea u ca 
Ca u ca 
ea u ca 
e auca 
e auca 
e auca 
e auca 
ea u ca 
unúet. 
Valle 
Valle 
Valle 
Valle 
Valle 
Valle 
Valle 
unúel. 
un del. 
Cyrtomenus hergí eauca Popayan unúet. undet. 
Cvrromenus bergi eauca Popayan 
Status: e= eont¡uninated. D = Drying, 1 = Inoculated onto cul ture medium, S = Sterile 
Unknown bacteria. ""' 
·~. ,1, 
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Popayan 
Popayan 
Popayan 
Popayan 
Popayan 
Popayan 
Popayan 
Popay¡m 
undel. 
Pradera 
Pradera 
Pradera 
Pradera 
Pradera 
Pa.lmira 
Palmira 
undet. 
unúel. 
un del. 
1 
e 
D 
( 
1 
e 
D 
D 
D 
D 
( 
D 
D 
e 
[()2 
Sub-Output 5. Disease Complexes Described, Characterized and Analyzed 
Activity l. Molecular identification of Phytopthora species from different host plants 
Amplification of the interna! transcribed spacer (ITS) regía n of the rDNA was obtained with 
template DNA from the iso lates. using extracted DNA. The amplified product for the ITS region 
of all species was about 980 bp. Restriction digestion with Alul. M.\pi, Cfoi, and Dral of the 
product amplified fo r the ITS region showed different restriction patterns. which coiTesponded to 
the species tested. In this study, lO Phytophthora species, obtained ti·om different crops (Table 
1.1). were identitied by molecu lar techniques. based on ITS rDNA sequences. 
Table 1.1. List of Phytophthora isolates obtained from different crops . 
............. b~!~~--~~~ ............................................... ~· .... ~P.~.~!~ ........... : ............................................................. -............... !!~~-·-········ ····································-
l 
44 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
l} 
Pl2 
P4 
ll 
Phytophthora cactomm 
Phytopluhora capsici 
Phytophtlwra capsici 
Phytopluhora cinnamomi 
Phvtoplulwra cirricola 
Phvtoplulwra drechsleri!cryprogea 
Phytophthora erythroseptica 
Phytopluhora capsisi 
Phyroplu/zora megwperma 
Phywphthora vignae 
Phyrophthora palmivora 
Phvtophthora nicotianae 
.. 
PCR-RFLP restriction patterns of rDNA 
Fragaria 
Manihor esculenta 
Capsicum annuum 
Calluna 
Medicago sativa 
Asparagus officinalis 
Lycopersium esculentum 
Gerbera 
Rubus ideaw 
Maniltot escttlenta 
Manihor esculenta 
Nicmiana tabacum 
Amplification of the ITS region and the 5.8S ribosomal gene in all Ph.ytophth.ora isolates generated 
fragments of equal size (980 bp) with ITS 1 and ITS 4 prim_ll,fs. From the 1 O rest!iction enzymes 
evaluated. four-Alul, Mspl, Dral. and Cjoi-showed dí.fferent band patterns that clearly 
differentiated the species (Figures l.lA, B, C, D, and 1.2). 
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M 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 
e o 
Figure 1.1. RFLP pro files observed in different isolates using the enzymes Msp 1 
(A), Alui (B), Drai (C), CjtJl (D). Lane M= 100bp ladder (Gibco BRL) 
marker; lanes 1-8 Phytophthora spp.; lane 9= Pythium sp.; lane 10= 
Phytophthora sp. 
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P. cactorum. 
.-
r-i P. capcisi 
P. citricola 
P. cinnmnomi 
P. el)'throseptica 
P. uyptogea 
P. mega.spenna 
P. capsici (44) 
P. nicotianae 
J P. vignae (Pl 2) 
1 
P. palmivora (P4) 
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().()() 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.(l0 
Sirrúlarity index 
Figure 1.2. Phenogram of Phytophthora species based on restriction patterns of the PCR-
ITS products, using the enzymes Alul, Mspl, Dral. And Cfol, The phenogram 
was constructed using the UPGMA method and DICE index, of the NTTSYS-
pc package. 
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Activity 2. ldentifying Phytophthora capsici and a second-generation interspecific hybrid 
by isoenzyme analysis 
Distinguishing Phytophthora species according to cultural characters is difficult: many 
morphological characters overlap and a high leve! of phenotypical plasticity exists. Moreover, 
some isolates fail to de velop sexual structures. mW<.ing identification imposs ible. To find evidence 
for the hypothesis that some difficult-to-identify Phytophthora isolates in fact belong to two taxa, 
the possibilities of isozyme analysis were explored. This technique proved very successful m 
solving taxonomic problems (Oudemans et al. 199 1: Man in 't Ye ld et al. 1998). 
Isozyme analysis has the advantage over other techniques (e.g., ITS and mtDNA) in that it can 
detect sexual crosses between different species, particularly if dimeric enzymes are used. An extra 
band is created (the so-called heterodimeric band) when outcrossing has occuiTed (Plant Protection 
Service !998, Annual Rep01t ). Because no theoretical basis exists on which to predict those 
enzymes that ha ve diagnostic value, a random set of enzymes was explored. 
A collaborative work was initiated between CIAT and the Plant Protection Service (PPS) at 
Wageningen, Netherlands. In a first study, tive isolates of Phytophthora were characterized by 
isoenzyme analys is (Figure 2.1). By extracting with sand. different enzymes were obtained from 
fungal mycelia grown during 4 days in a Tryptone soya broth medium. After conservation at -
80°C, the isozymes were vis ible by e lectrophoresis. Phenylmethylsulfonyltluoride (PMSF), a 
serine protease inhibitor, and glycerol were used as buffer solutions. Two enzyme activities, 
malate dehydrogenase peroxiso mal (MDHP) and malate dehydrogenase (MDH), were useful for 
.. 
identifying the isolates 44 and Ají as Phytophth.ora capsici. 
In a second study. the following isolates were identified: P4 as P. palmivora and P3700 as P. 
oyprogea. These results demonstrated that isozyme analys is provides an alternative for ident ifying 
Phytophthora species. Only the strain obtained from asparag.us showed to be a second-generation 
interspecific Phyroph.th.ora hybrid. ·~- l . 
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Figure 2.1. Identifying two isolates of Phytophthora capsici obtained from cassava and hot 
pepper at Colombia. Other isolates are included as control. Lane 916 = isolate 
Cerbera (P. cryptogea) from Cerbera jamesonii; lane 915 = isolate P12 (P. 
vignae) from Mánihot esculenta; lane 919 =P. cryptogea/drechsleri; lane 917 = 
isolate Ají (P. capsici) from Capsicum annuum; lane 914 = isolate 44 (P. capsici) 
from Manihot esculenta; R = reference ladder. (A) Malate dehydrogenase 
perox:isomal (MDHP); (B) malate dehydrogenase (MDH). 
Activity 3. Molecular characterization of Phytophthora and Pythium isolates obtained from 
cassava at different locations 
Phyrophtora and Pythium isolates were analyzed. us ing random amplif ied microsatellites (RAMS) 
and rando m amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPO), to detect variability in the fungi. Table 3.1 lists 
18 iso lates that were obtained from infected tissue and so il samples from differe nt host plants. 
DNA isolation technique 
DNA was iso lated as described by Mo ller et al. ( 1992) and with modifications by Bardin et al. 
( 1997). The protocol included mycelium disruption, two phenoVchloroform ( 1: l v/ v) extractio ns 
and one c hloroforrn/isoamylic a lcohol (24: 1 v/v) extraction, and DNA precipitation in a vo lume of 
100% isopropanol. The isolated DNA was resuspended in 25 ¡..tL of TE (l O mM Tris/HCL buffer 
(pH 8.0) containing 1 mM EDT A. 
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Table 3.1. List of isolates used in this study, several of their important morphological 
characteristics, and their pathogenicity. 
lsolate ldenti- Geographical 
..... J~~: .......... .J}~.~~!.<!.!! ............ !:!~~-L ............... .Qr..~g-~!! .................... ~~-~r..~~---·················································R~~E~~~---···· ··············· ····················· 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
l) 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
50 
SG 
3FE 
51 A 
27A 
lOA 
P12 
T7II 
28 
6Y 
44 
43 
MTR-6 
T7III 
P4 
META 
AJI 
Cassava 
Cassava 
Oil palm 
Cassava: 
Cassava 
Cassava 
Cassava 
Cassava 
Cassava 
Cassava 
Cassava 
Cassava 
Cassava 
Cassava 
Cassava 
Cassava 
Hot 
pepper 
Caice<.lonia. 
Valle 
Caice<.lonia, 
Valle 
Tumaco, Valle 
Santander de 
Quilichao, 
Ca u ca 
Mqntenegro, 
Quín<.lío 
Caicedonia, 
Valle 
Brazil 
Caicedonia, 
Valle 
Caicedonia. 
Valle 
Buenaventura, 
Valle 
., 
Barcelona. 
Quindío 
Santander <.le 
Quilichao, 
Ca u ca 
Mitú, Vaupés 
Caice<.lonia, 
Val le 
Colombia 
Meta 
Rhiwsphere 
Rhizosphere 
Root 
Growth fast. Pathogenic in roots. Pythium. 
Oospores pleurotic. Chlmn y<.lospores present. 
Pathogenic in roots an<.l sprouts. Pythium. 
Growt11 above 35" C. Sporangia elongated. 
Chlamydospores present. Pythium helicoides. 
Growlh slow. Many hyphal swellings. 
Rhizosphere Pailiogenic in roots and sprouts. Pythium. 
Growtb fasL Pathogenic in roots and sprouts. 
Rhizosphere Pythium. 
Growth slow. Chlamydospores present. 
Rhizosphere Pathogenic in roots and sprouts. Pytltium. 
Sporangia semi-papillated an<.l ovoid.Oospores 
absent. Highly pathogenic in roots and 
sprouts. Phytoplulwra vígnae. 
Rhizosphere Pathogenic in roots and sprouts. Pythium. 
Rhizosphere Pat.hogenic in root.s. Pythium. 
Fast growth. Chlmny<.lospores present. Highly 
pathogenic in roots an<.l sprouts. Pythium. 
Sporangia papi ilated. Clam ydospores . 
Pathogenic in rooL'\ éllld sprouts. Phytophthora 
Rllizosphere capsici 
Rhizosphere Oospores aplerotic. Pythium. 
Gr<?<Wth slowly. Pythium. 
Sporarfgia elongated. Oospores aplerotic. 
Chlamydospores abunda.nt. Pathogenic in roots. 
Rhizosphere Pythium ultimum or Pythium irregulare. 
Growth slowly. Sporangia and chlamydospores 
present Pathogenic in roots and sprouts. 
Phytopfuhora palmivora. 
Sporangia with elongated neck. Oospores 
markedly aplerotic. Pythium. 
Sporangia papillated. Clamydospores. 
Palmira, valle Stem Phytopfulwra capsici 
Santander de Only pathogenic in rooL'\. Chlamy<.lospores 
Quilichao, large. Sporangia. Hyphal swellings present. 
1.& 16A Cassava Cauca Root Pvthium. 
Morphology was studied on Cherry Agar Medium incubated at 22° C in the dark. Colonies were 
also studied in water cultures. Sporangia were induced by seeds of sweet pepper and soil extract. 
MEKA was used to identify of Phytophthora species. Pathogenü;ity was determined by 
inoculating whole cassava roots or sprouts from young plants of the cassava varieties M Bra 12, 
M Col 1505, HMC-1 and M Tai 8. 
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Reactions with RAMS 
The PCR reactions were canied out under the following conditions: samples were denatured by lO 
min incubation at 95°C, after which 37 cycles of amplification were carried out (30 s denaturation 
at 95°C. 45 s annealing at a temperature depending on the primer, and 2 min primer extension at 
72°C). The annealing temperature for each primer was as follows: CCA primer = 64°C, CGA 
primer = 61 °C, GT primer = 58°C, and ACA primer = 45°C. After the cyc les. the reaction was 
ended with a 7-min extension at 72°C. 
Reactions with RAPD 
The thermal protile used for the p.rimers designed for Phytophthora genetic studies was 95°C initial 
denaturation for 3 min; 44 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 s, alignment at 57°C for 30 s, 
extension at 72°C for 2 min; and a final extension at 72°C for 1 O min. 
In both reactions, 5 ng of genomic DNA was used and the amp1ified products were loaded on 1.5% 
agarose gel, containing 0.5 mg/mL of ethidium bromide. Four RAMS microsatellites and eight 
RAPO primers yielded clear, intensive, reproducible, and polymorphic pattems (Figures 3.1A, 8 ) . 
.. 
M NC 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
Figure 3.1A. PCR-RAPD product from individual isolates obtained with PNIC-1 primer. 
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M NC 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
Figure 3.1B. RAMS profiles observed in different isolates, using the ACA primer. 
Activity 4. Pathogenic and molecular characterization of brazilian isolates of Sphaceloma 
manihoticola • 
lntroduction 
Superelongation. cau.sed by the fungu.s Sphaceloma manihoti~la, .sexual stage Elsinoe brasiliensis. 
i.s a majar ca.s.sava di.sease in Central America. Colombia,,.~-. Brazil, and Venezuela. Typical 
.symptoms indude weak ste ms; die back; defoliation; necrotic leaf spo ts; cankers on Jeaf veins, 
petio les, and .ste ms; leaf and stem distot1ion; and i.nternode e longation in severely affected plants. 
Crop lo.sse.s can be as high as 80%. By us ing molecular techniques, we aimed to determine (1) the 
pathogenic variability of fungal isolate.s from central-southem Brazil, and (2) their genetic 
variab ility. 
Materials and Methods 
Twenty isolates were co llected in central-southern Brazil from cassava plants affected with 
superelongation disease and ti·om Euphorbia heteroph.ylla, another Euphorbiaceae .specie.s. 
Collection sites were Paranavaí (Paraná); Campo Grande (Mato Grosso do Sul); and Campos 
Novos, Assi.s. Platina, Candido Mota. Echapora, Canchal, and Campinas (all in Sao Paulo) (Table 
4.1). Iso lates were conserved at 4° C in inclined vials containing natural PDA. 
Pathogenicity analysis. The cassava varieties M Bra 703 (.susceptible) and M Bra 12 (resistant) 
were inoculated with these isolates and incubated at 30°C and 100% relative humidity for 5 days, 
then at 30°C and 98% until evaluations at 7, 14, and 28 day.s after inoculation. An experimental 
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design with e ight replicares was used. where the main plots were vaneues and subplots were 
iso lates, and che experimentalunit two plants. !so laces were c lustered into tour groups according to 
disease severity on the two inoculated varieties. using the Ward minimum variance analysis. Area 
under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) was also calculated. 
DNA extraction. Iso lates were placed in a liquid medium (obtained by filtering Y8 juice). then 
incubated under constant agitation for 15 days at 25°C. Colonies were harvested according to the 
Lee and Taylo r protocol, modified as follows: 400 ml so lution of phenol, chloroform, and isoamyl 
alcohol (25:24: 1) was used to precipitate the DNA. which was then centrifuged at 10.000 rpm for 
15 min. The pellet was resuspended in lOO ).ll ofTE and incubated with 10 ).ll of ribonuclease (10 
mg mL.1) at 37°C for 30 rnin. DNA concentration was determined with a tluorometer (Hoefer 
DyNA Quant 200). 
' · 
Amplifying rDNA by PCR The interna! transcribed spacer (ITS) region of the gene 5.8S from 
ribosomal DNA was amplified, using a thermocycler (MJ Research, Watertown, MA). adjusted to 
the following program: ( 1) 95°C for 3 min; (2) 57°C for 30 s; (3) 72°C for 2 rnin: (4) 95°C tor 30 s: 
(5) 24 cycles of steps 2 to 4: (6) 50°C for 30 s; and (7) 72°C for lO min. The amplified segments 
were analyzed by electrophoresis in a gel comprising 1.5% agarose, TBE 0.5x buffer (Trizma-base, 
boric acid. EDT A. pH 8.0). and ethidium bromide at 1 O mg mL·1• 
The e lectrophoresis chamber was maimained at a constant 90 V for 90 min. A lOO-bp marker was 
included in each gel. A photo was taken under ultraviolet light, using an Eagle eye 11 image 
analyzer (Stratugene. La Jolla. CA). 
Table 4.1. Orígins of Sphaceloma manihoticola isolates used to study the fungus's genetic and 
pathogenic diversity. The fungus causes superelongation disease in cassava 
(Manihot esculenta C rantz). 
lsolatt! Gt!rmplasm Plant part .-<r 
1 Euplwrhia heteropltylla Stem .,_ · 
2 Fihra Leaf 
3 lAC- 13 Leaf 
4p lAC-13 Petiole 
5 IAC- 13 Leaf 
6 Euplwrbia heteropltylla Stem 
7h Roxinha Leaf 
7p Roxinha Petiole 
X IAC- 13 Leaf 
9 IAC-12 Leaf 
lO B. S. Catarina Leaf 
11 p Fibra Petiole 
12 IAC-1 3 Leaf 
l3h Roxinba Leaf 
14 Roxinha Leaf 
15 B. S. Catarina Leaf 
Bh Unknown Leaf 
25h F 1047 Leaf 
26h Clone under selection Leal 
" Brazilüm sUttes: SP = Sii.o Paulo; PR::: Paraná; MS::: Mato Grosso do Sul. 
Gt!ographic origin" 
Campos Novos, SP 
Campos Novos, SP 
Campos Novo::;, SP 
Parana vai, PR 
Assis, SP 
Concha!, SP 
Platina, SP 
Platina, SP 
Candido Mota, SP 
Conchal, SP 
Conchal, SP 
Concha!, SP 
Concha!, SP 
Echaporá, SP 
Campos Novos, SP 
Campos Novos, SP 
Campo Grande, MS 
Campinas, SP 
Campinas, SP 
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Restriction enzymes. For restric tio n analysis. 1 l enzymes were used. a sample of 15 ¡..tl o f the 
product fro m the pcr reaction was taken. and 2 ¡..ti o f a buffer of 1 Ox enzyme and 1 ¡..ti o f restric tion 
enzyme were added. The suspe nsion was incubated for 16 h at an average temperature of 37°c. 
after whic h 2 ¡..tl of running buffer was added. A ge L compris ing 1.5% agarose , tbe 1 x buffer. and 
ethidium bromide at lO mg mL·' . was then placed in an electrophoresis chamber for 2 h at a 
constant 90 Y. 
Random a mplified polymorphic DNA (RAPO). The RAPO techniq ue was ide ntical to that 
described for the PCR bur. instead of using ITS primers, 12 decaprimers that rando ml y amplified 
geno me fragments of DNA samples of S. manihorico/a were used. 
Data analysis. The e lectrophoretic patterns of DNA were quantified, us ing as criterion the 
presence or absence of bands. To estímate genetic relat ions hips between iso la tes, a phylogenetic 
tree was constructed. using the UPGMA method with the SAHN and TREE options of the NTSYS-
pc 2.01 (F.J. Rohlf. Exe ter Software, New York). 
Results 
Symptoms appeared on bo th cassava cu ltivars M Bra 703 (susceptible in the fie ld) and M Bra 12 
(res istant). Cultivar M Bra 703 was susceptib le to 68.4% of the iso lates of the pathogen. 
intermediately resistant to 26.3%. and to lerant of 5 .3%. C ulti var M Bra 12 was to lerant of 36.8Gk 
of the iso la tes. intermed iately res istant to 36.8%. and susceptible to 26.4% (Figure 4.1 ). 
T he ITS region was amplified with primers ITS4 and ITS5. For ali iso lates. a homoge neous band 
of about 645 bp (Figure 4.2) was observed. The product generated by the PCR technique was 
d igested w ith the endonucle ases C.fo l, Mspi, Hinjl , Haefll, and Taql. presenting similar patterns of 
bands fo r al! iso la tes and for each enzyme (Figures 4.3a, b). Twe lve primers were evaluated. of 
which OPA-()1 , OPA-02. and OPA-03 were selected becau-se they showed reproducible bands in 
most iso lates (Figure 4.4). Polymorphism with these s ingfe ' ·primen; d iffere ntiated the iso lates 
(Figure 4.5). 
11 2 
20 
15 
AUDPC 10 
5 
o 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 , o 1 1 1 2 13 14 15 16 , 7 18 19 20 
1 
IL'!IM Bra 703 Susceptible 
IBM Bra 12 Resistant 
Figure 4.1. Two varieties of cassava (Manilwt esculenta Crantz) are compared for their 
susceptibility to superelongation disease. A UDPC = area under the disease 
progress curve . 
.. 
645ob-+ 
M e 1 2 3 4 s 6 7 s 9 10 11 12 13 
Figure 4.2. Amplification of the ITS4 and ITSS regions of ribosomal DNA from the fungus 
Sphaceioma manihuticola. M = marker (100 bp); C = control; lanes 1 to 13 = 
isolates from Campos Novos, Paranavaí, Assis, Platina, Candido Mota, 
Conchal, and Echaporá, Brazil; lane 13 = Campos Novos. 
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M e 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Figure 4.3a. Electrophoresis of ITS fragments digested with the endonuclease Mspl. M = 
marker (100 Bp); C = control; lanes 1 to 11 = isolates from Campos Novos, 
Paranavaí, Candido Mota, Conchal, and Echaporá, Brazil. 
M e 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 
Figure 4.3b. Electrophoresis of ITS fragments digested with the endonuclease Cfol. M = 
marker (100 bp); C = control; lanes 1 to 11 = isolates from Campos Novos, 
Paranavaí, Candido Mota, Conchal, and Echaporá, Brazil. 
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M 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 u e 
Figure 4.4. Patterns of bands obtained with the primers OPA-01 (lanes 1 to 4), OPA-02 
(lanes Sto 7), and OPA-03 (lanes 8 to 11). lsolates were collected from Campos 
Novos, Paranavaí, Conchal, and Platina, Brazil. M = marker (100 bp); C = 
control. 
In the dendrogram constructed"by RAPDs the isolates are seen to separare into five groups with a 
similarity leve! of 0.6. One primer group is formed by the iso lates 1 a.nd 6, which originated from 
Euphorbia heterophylla (Euphorbiaceae), collected in the State of Sao Paulo. This plant species 
colonizes cassava crops and is host to the pathogen. 
The second group is formed by iso lates ti·om the States of ~o,Paulo, Para.ná, and Mato Grosso do 
Su l. The isolates 4p and 3, obtained from the variety IAC- i3 ·in Paranavaí (Paraná) and Campos 
Novos (Sao Paulo), demonstrated their similarity. The isolates BH of Campo Grande (Mato 
Grosso do Sul) and 26H from Campinas (Sao Paulo) separate from this group. presenting a third 
genetic line. 
A fourth group is formed by the isolates 12, 15, 13H, 14, and 25H, found on different varieties and 
collected from various municipalities of the State of Sao Paulo. The last, fifth. group is formed by 
the single and different isolate lO from Concha!, also of the S tate of Sao Paulo. 
Within sorne of the different analyzed groups, iso lates diverged little ti·om each other, for example, 
1 and 6, 4p and 3, 9 and 11p, 7H and7p. However. other iso lates showed smaller similarity 
indexes: 8 and 5. 13H and 14. JO and 25H. 
The results obtained with RAPDs demonstrate polymorphism among isolates, indicating the 
pathogen's genetic divers ity. 
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Figure 4.5. Dendrogram of 20 isolates of Sphaceloma manihoticola , a fungus that causes 
superelongation disease in cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz). CN == Campos 
Novos (Sao Paulo); P == Paranavaí (Paraná); A == Assis (Sao Paulo); C == 
Concha! (Sao Paulo); PI = Platina (Sao Paulo); CM == Candido Mota (Sao 
Pauto); Ech == Echaporá (Sao Pauto); CG = Mato Grosso do Sul (Sao Pauto); 
Ca= Campinas (Sao Paulo). (RAPSs). 
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II 
Identification of Virulence phenotypes of Sphaceloma manihoticola from different regions in 
Brazil. 
Viru lence vanatton was detetmined by inoculating through wounding sprou ts of 15 cassava 
genotype differentials. The inocula were six selected iso1ates fro m different regions of Brazil. The 
inoculated sprouts were incubated for 5 days at 95% re lative humidity and 27°C. then transferred to 
the greenhouse and observed for symptom deve lopment for 7. 14, 21, and 28 days after inoculation. 
Based on the 15 cassava genotype differe ntials. 6 iso lates were grouped into 5 pathotypes. Isolate 
4p was found to infect 12 of the 15 genotypes and was considered as the most virulent. Isolate Bh 
was the least virulent. infecting only five differentials. Of the cassava genotypes, M Bra 1044, M 
Bra 237. and M Col 22 15 are in highly susceptible groups and the most susceptible is M Bra 237. 
The most tolerant genotype was CM 2177-2. (Table 4.2). Sorne correlation between sample source. 
geographical origin. virulence variation. and DNA polymorphism was also observed. 
Table 4.2. Characterization of S. manihoticola b~ virulence, RAPO and RAMS. 
Origin at c~notyp~ % s~verity RA PO RAMS 
lsolate Brazil SUSC~Etihle" lnfection AUDPC" grouEc G rouE G rouE 
Bh Campo GnUJde, MS 7, X, Y, 11 26 46.47 S lii Ul 
Campos Novos. SP 4, X. Y, 11 26 43.3 1 
1' 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 
4p Paranavai, PR X, Y, 10, 11 66 55.12 HS 11 lll 
5 Assis. SP .. 6. 7. 8,Y 60 50.40 R l l III 
6.7,X.Y, 10, 11, 
7h Platina. SP 2 12, 13, 14, 15 66 55.Y1 HS II 
25h Campinas, SP 2,3.4,5 73 53.10 HS IV III 
Control 
.h 24.Y5 HR 
a. lnoculaled cassava varieúes: ·~ , 
1 =M Bra 703 2 = M Bra Y7 3 = M Bra 12 4 = M Bra Y17 5 =M Bra 886 
6 = Brasilei.ra Juan l 7 = M Nga2 8 =M Bra 1044 Y= M Bra 237 lO = M Bra 1045 
1 1 = M Col 2215 12 = e 6Y 15-1 13 = CM 3306-Y 14 =CM 3306-4 15 = CM 2177-2 
h. Area below lhe curve of lhe progress of lhe disease. 
c. Groups of suscepúbilily of lhe inoculaled cassava varieúes: HS = highly suscepúble; S = suscepúble; 
1 = illlermediate; R = resistam; HR = higbly resislalll. 
References: 
Alvarez E; Ma lina ML. 2000. Charactetizing the Sphaceloma fungus, causal agent of 
superlongation disease in cassava. Plant Dis 84(4): 423-428. 
Lee SB; Taylor JW. 1990. Iso lation of DNA from fu ngal mycelia and single spores. In: PCR 
protocols. p 282-287. 
Zeig ler RS; Alvarez E; Lozano JC. 1983. Characteristics of cassava resistance to superelongation 
disease (Elsinoe brasiliensis). Trap Pest Manage 29(2): 148-158. 
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Activity 5. Molecular fingerprinting of Splzaceloma manihoticola, using amplified 
fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) and random amplified microsatellite 
(RAMS) 
Amplified fragment length polymorphis m (AFLP) of Sphaceloma manihoticola 
The AFLP technique is based on the amplification of subsets of genomic restriction fragments. 
using PCR. DNA is cut with restrictio n e nzymes. and double-stranded adapters are ligated to the 
ends of the DNA-fragments to generare template DNA for amplification. The sequem:e of the 
adapters and the adjacent restriction site serve as primer binding sites for subsequent amplification 
of the restriction fragments. Selective nucleotides are included at the 3' ends of the PCR primer. 
which therefore can only prime DNA synthes is ti·om a subset of the restriction sites. Only 
restriction fragments in which Í:he nucleotides tlan.king the restriction s ite match the selective 
nucleotides will be amplified (Vos et al. 1995) 
The study aimed to deve lop an e fficient DNA fmgerprinting protocol for Sphaceloma manihoticola 
and to use AFLP markers for analyzing the genetic diversity in single-spore cultures of Sphaceloma 
manihoticola. Seven iso lates from ditferent zones in centraJ-southern Brazil and Colombia were 
evaluated with two combinat ions of primers: EAC/MA and EAC/MC. which were se lected for 
being able to detect a high number of polymorphic bands (Figure 5.1). 
The primer sequence complementary to the EcoRI end of the DNA templare. E + AC 
(5'-GACTGCGTACCAATTCAC-3'), was used in combination with the Msei primer M+ C 
(5'-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAAC-3') . A.I1other EcoRI primer, E+ AC 
(5'-GACTGCGTACCAA TTCAC-3') was used in combination with the Msel ptimer. M+ A 
(5'-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAAA-3 '). For each primer, a subset of accessio ns was re-run through the 
who le process (DNA extraction. digestion-ligation, amplitication, and band scoring). The AFLP-
DNA fingerprinting protocol (Gibco BRL. AFLP Arwlysis System fo r Microorganisms: 
Microorganism Primer Kit) was optimized for Sphaceloma m"8rtihoticola. 
The RAMS technique, originally described by Zietkiewicz e t al. (1994), can be applied to fungi. 
The technique combines most of the benefits of the RAPO and microsatellite analyses. and is 
therefore promising for studies on genet ic variation. In RAMS analysis. the DNA between the 
distal ends of two closely located microsatellites is amplified and the resulting PCR products are 
separated elec trophoretically (Hantula et a l. 1997). In this study, we tested the homogeneity of S. 
manihoricola species by studying iso lates from different host plants. 
Genetic variation was considerably hig h w hen comparing variation among ditlerent S. manihoticola 
isolates. Results are shown in Figure 5.2, where the patterns obtained with the ACA primer are 
presented. Similar results were obtained with other primers. 
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.., 
Figure S. l. lllustration of the principie of EcoRI-Msei fragments. AFLP fingerprints of 
Splzaceloma manihoticola DNA were made, using primer combinations with a 
single selective base for the EcoRl primers and two selective bases for the Msei 
primer. Panels A and B refer to the primer combinations EAC/MA and 
EAC/MC, respectively. 
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Figure 5.2. Patterns of bands obtained with the ACA primer. lsolates were collected from 
(a to g) Campos Novas, Paranavaí, Conchal, and Platina, Brazil, and (h to m) 
Puerto López, Granada, and Carimagua, Colombia. C = control; M = arker 
(100 bp). 
The pattems of the amplified products obtained with the three prirners showed variation within 
Sphaceloma. Ten polymorphic bands were detected in patterns obtained with the CCA primer. 
Four of these were polymorphic. The area below 550 pb consisted of two banding patterns. Two 
polymorphic markers were observed in the a.rea between 800- 1000 pb (Figure 5.3). The area 
within 200-500 pb contained a ·same-size marker fo r all isolates but with differences in the intensity 
of bands. In general. the four primers evaluated showed specific band patterns for the species. 
teste d. 
Ma bcd ef g h J klmnñ oC 
Figure 5.3. RAMS profiles observed within the isolates of Sphaceloma manihoticola with 
CCA primer. lsolates were collected from (a to g) Campos Novos, Paranavaí, 
Canchal, and Platina, Brazil, and (h to o) Puerto López, Granada, and 
Carimagua, Colombia. C =control; M= marker (100 bp). 
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The RAMS technique showed polymorphisms between isolates of the same municipality, between 
municipalities, and between countries, which indicates that genetic diversity of the pathogen exists. 
Four genetic lineages were observed. the first containing a Brazilian (Sao Paulo) isolate from E. 
hererophylla. The second lineage comprising Brazilian (Sao Pauto) isolates from Manihot esculenw 
for which differences were found between the regions Echaporá, Concha!, Candido Mota. Campos 
Novos, and Platinia. 
The third lineage is also homogenous, comprising mainly isolates from Carimagua, Pueno López. 
Granada, and ICA-La Libertad (Meta. Colombia). 
The foU!th lineage, containing isolates ti·om Colombia and Brazil, is heterogeneous and 
differentiates between the Depi.l{tments of Cauca and Bolívar and the States o f Sao Paulo. Mato 
Grosso, and Paraná. By analyzmg a dendrogram (Figure 5.4), the isolates from each country can 
be separated into three groups: ( 1) 2Sm. 3Sm. 7HSm, and 7pSm; (2) 14Sm and 15Sm; and (3) 9Sm, 
l2Sm. llpSm, and 13H. The iso lates JSm and 9Sm fo rm an independent group; iso late lOSm 
groups with isolate l from different municipalities in Co lombia. 
For the two iso lates 136 and 41, from the Department of Meta, Co lombia, two groups can be 
formed. with one isolate each. Isolates from Assis (Sao Pauto) and Paranavaí (Paraná) are s imilar, 
and are related to isolate 82 from Santander de Quilichao (Cauca, Colombia) and Carmen de 
Bolívar (Bolívar, Colombia). 
Iso late 26H from the municiNtity Campinas (Sao Paulo) is s imilar to the isolate BH of Campo 
Grande (Mato Grosso do Sul). Similar isolates were found originating from different municipalities 
and countries. thus suggesting movement of planting materials between municipalities and therefore 
of the pathogen's migration and interchange of genes. 
References ., 
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Figure 5.4. Dendrogram of 19 isolates of Sphaceloma manihoticola , a fungus that causes 
superelongation disease in cassava (ManiJwt esculenta C rantz), using random 
amplified microsatellites (RAMS). 
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Activity 6. Genetic d iversity and pa thogenicity of Sphaerotheca pannosa var. rosae causing 
powdery mildew of roses in Colombia 
lntroduction 
Powdery mildew. a disease caused by the fungus Sphaerorheca pannosa (Wallr. Fr. ) Lév. var. rosae 
Woronichin, is a majar constraint to rose production. In Colombia. this disease is widely 
distributed, affecting the quality of Rosa spp. grown in the greenhouse and caus ing serious 
economic losses. The mo lecular and pathogenic characterization o f iso lates w ill generare 
info rmatio n on the pathogen's genetic structure. thereby he lping to make the most appropriate and 
durable crop manage ment decisions. 
Materials a nd Methods 
Collecting isolates. Isolates were obtained ti·om cultivars Aalsmeer Gold. Charlotte. Classy, 
Konfetti. Li via. and Tineke, all grown on farms located in the municipalities of Suesca. Zipaquirá, 
Gachancipá. Cota. and Madrid in the Department of Cundinamarca. This geograph ical region. 
where most expon roses are cultivated. is known as the Sabana de Bogotá. 
Analyzing pathogenici ty. Pathogenicity was evaluated weekly by counting the number of colonies 
of S. panno.w var. rosae found on the first three true leaves of each inocu lated plant. Four 
evaluations were can·ied out. The urea under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) was calcu lated 
for each isolate. The data obtained were analyzed by clustering . using the Ward technique . based 
on mmunum variance. 
... 
Ext racting DNA. DN A was extrac ted from conidia stored in ge latin capsules. using Che1ex 1 OO. as 
described by Wa1sh et al. ( 1991). W ith the help of a s te reoscope. a constant small quantity of 
conidia was taken fo r each iso late and deposited in a 1. 5-mL .gppendoti' tube. To each samp1e. 5% 
Chelex 100 resin was added and the suspe nsio n vigorously ~ ha.ke n in a vortex fo r 5 s. then 
incubated at 56°C fo r 2 h. and mixed again in the vo t1ex for 5 s. The tubes were placed in a ho t 
water bath at 98°C for exactly 8 min, then agitated once more fo r 5 s, and later centrifuged at 15.000 
rpm for 5 min. The supernatant was transterred to ano ther tube fo r amplification. 
Amplifying r DNA by PCR The reaction was peit.o rmed in a fina l vo lume of 25 ~L containing 
0.2 mM of each nucleo tide. 3 mM MgCh; and 0.5 mM of each of the primers ITS l ami ITS 2. lx 
buffer fo r the enzyme Taq po lymerase . diluting everything in s te iilized d istil1ed water. 
Amplificatio n was perfo rmed in a thermocycler (MJ Research. Wateitown, MA), using the 
fo llowing therma1 pro file : ( 1) pre1iminary denaturation at 94°C for l m in ; (2) a 30-s denatu ration at 
94°C; (3) a 30-s coupling at 55°C: (4) a 1-min extension at 72°C; (5) 45 cyc les of steps 2 to 4; and 
(6) a final extension of 8 min at 72° C. The amplitied products were separated by electrophoresis in 
1.5% agar ge l (w/v) in a TBE 0.5x bufter fo r 5 h at a constant 70V. A G ibco-BRL marker of 100 
bp was placed in each gel. The ge ls were stained w ith e thidium bromide at 10 mg/mL· ' . then 
photographed under ult raviolet light, using an Eag le Eye II image analyzer (Stratagene, La Jo Ua, 
CA). 
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Restriction of amplified fragments (ITS-RFLP). Six restnctton e nzymes were testeo for 
analysis. A 15-!lL samp le of PC R-amplitied product was digested with a mixture of 1 1-1L 
restriction enzyme and 2 1-1L of !Ox buffer. The suspension was incubated for 16 h at 3JOC. The 
samples were submitted to electrophoresis for 4 h in 1.5% agarose gels at a constant 70 V. and 
detected by staining with ethidium bromide. 
Results 
Ditferences among isolates intecting t1ower buds showed pathogen specialization toward specific 
plant tissues. lncidence of isolates in cvs. Konfetti and Livia tluctuated between 5 and 73 colonies 
per plant. An average of 11 leatlets per plant were infected. indicating that the inoculum was 
infectious and conditio ns optimal. Cultivar Livia and an unidentitied cu ltivar fro m Palmira proved 
the most susceptible. whereas cvs. C lassy and Charlotte were the most resistant (Figure ó.l). For 
the variable pathogenicity. interaction was observed between isolate. cultivar. and origin. Results 
indicated that an interaction existed between host cultivar and pathogen. 
Figure 6.1. Pathogenic diversity detected in a population of Sphaerotheca pannosa var. 
rosae on inoculated plants in a growth chamber. lsolate origin: Spl-SpS = 
Madrid; Sp6-Sp8 = Zipaquirá; Sp9 a nd S plO =Cota; Sp11-Sp15 = Suesca; and 
Spl6 = Gachancipá. 
Iso late Sp6 <.lid not cause significant damage in cv. Tineke, suggesting the existence of two races or 
pathotypes within the population analyzed. 
, 
The amplification of the ITS region and the 5.8S tibosomal gene in analyzed isolates of S. pannosa 
var. ro.we generated fragments of equal size (296 bp) with the ITS 1 and ITS 2 primers (Figure 
6.2). 
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M 1 2 3 4 S ó 7 8 9 10 NC 
2.1 
l. S 
O.ó 
Figure ó.2. Amplification of the ITS region (1TS1 and ITS2) of ribosomal DNA of the 
fungus Sphaerotheca pannosa var. rosae. M = marker of molecular size 100 pb 
(value in kilobases) ; lanes 2 to 11 = isolates of S. pannosa var. rosae; lane NC = 
negative control. 
Of six restriction enzymes known to digest the amplified product of S. panno.Ya var. rosae isolates. 
enzymes Alui a.nd Hindl totalfy digested the amplified DNA product; with two constant bands 
obtained per isolate (Figure ó.3). 
1 2 3 4 S M ó 7 8 9 10 
l. S 
U.ó 
Figure ó.3. Electrophoresis of fragments of ITS digested with the endonucleases Alul and 
Hindi. Lanes 1 to S= isolates digested with Alul; M = marker of molecular size 
1()() pb (value in kilobases); lanes 1 toS= isolates digested with Hindl. 
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Polymorphism was detected in 16 isolates ti·om tive tlower farms in the Sabana de Bogotá. 
Twenty-eight primers were examined, of which the 12 most polymorphic primers were used for 
statistical analysis. The primer OP0-02 ret1ected the degree of polymorphism that was detected in 
the species S. pannosa var. rosae (Figure 6.4). 
2.1 
1.5 
Figure 6.4. 
M NC 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
Amplification of random polymorphic fragments of DNA of 16 isolates of S. 
pannosa var. rosae. Lane M = marker of molecular size 100 pb (value in 
kilobases); NC = negative control; lanes 1 to 16 = molecular bands of the 
isolates. 
• 
ACA primer, a microsatellite-type primer that evaluates a highly specific region of the geno me, also 
showed polymorphism (Figure 6.5). 
1.5 
0.6 
Figure 6.5. Patterns of bands obtained with the ACA microsatellite. M= marker of 
molecular size WO pb (value in kilobases); NC = negative control; lanes lto16 = 
isolates of S. pannosa var rosae. 
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A total of 143 band.s were read and a dendrogram con.structed. ba.sed on 70 polymorphic band.s 
(Figure 6.6). Thi.s .s tatistical analysis showed the population of 16 i.so lates clustering into three 
genetic groups (Dice similarity index of 0.60). A co tTelation coefficient of +0.79 between origin. 
genetic variability. and pathogenic diversity was determined (r = +0.63). The correlation between 
pathogenicity and conidium width was +0.52. 
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Figure 6.6. Phenogram from a hierarchical e~uster analysis of data. 
·~ 1 
Conclusions 
The pathogenic and molecular analyses revealed considerable genetíc diver.sity in the populations of 
S. pannosa var msae evaluated. The re lation.ship between origin and genetic diversity suggests that 
different disea.se management practices will be needed according to the farrn and envi.ronment. The 
genetic variability observed with the analyzed primers proves that the pathogen is able to mutare 
and. depending on the environment in which it is found, can adopt several forms by which to 
survive in dift'erent tissues of the rose plant. 
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Actívity 7. Genetic ana lysis of the fungus (Ceratocystis paradoxa complex), causing bud rot 
dísease in oil pa lm 
Folty- two iso lates of C paradoxa and related fungi, most fro m Colombia, were examined and 
placed into the culture co llection of CIA T. Summar y information on these iso lates is given in 
(Table 7 .1), which includes morphological features and mating systems of the isolates (se lf-sterility 
or se lf-fertility. and mating type where known). Twe nty-one o f the isolates were used for DNA 
sequencing of the interna! transcribed spacer regions (ITS 1 and ITS 2) of the nuc lear rON A. These 
data were analyzed. using "phylogenetic analysis using pars imony" (PAUP). and the result of that 
analysis is shown in Figure 7 .1. 
Table 7.1. Isolates of the Ceratocystis paradoxa complex (causing bud rot disease in oil 
Ea lm) examined fÓr their ma ting Sl::stems a nd conidia l m orEhologl::. 
Conidia 
Conidia Rough or 
in Chairu; Smooth 
SEedes lsolate Numbers Host Location Mating S~stems or Single Walled 
Ce ratocy.w is #C053, CPT- 006 Palm Yillavú.:encio Self-sterile Chains Smomb 
puradoxa. sensu 
srricro 
#CY54,CPT.007 Palm Yillaviccncio Self-steri le Chains Smooth 
#ClJ55, CPT-033 Palm Yillavicencio Self-sterile Chains Smooth 
#CY56, CPT-010 Palm Yillavicencio Self-sterile Chains Smoot11 
#CYS7, CPT-OOY Palm Villavicencio Self-sterile Chains Smoot11 
#CY58, CPT-002, c rAT Palm Villavicencio Self-sterile, Chains Smootl1 
TH058 MAT-2 
#CY5Y. CPT-0 11 Pa.lm Yillavicencio Self-sterile Cha.ins Smootl1 
(Swcet smell) #C lOO I. CBS 601.70 A nanas Brazil Self-sterile Cha.ins Smoolh 
comosus 
#CJ003, CBS 374.lD Phoenix Spain -"oelr-sterile Cha.ins Smootb 
caraeiensis ., ' 
#C 1025, COOY From Bud Colombia Self-sterile Cha.ins Smootl1 
#C 1 026, COO 1 From Root Colombia Self-sterile Chains Smoolh 
#C1027, C003 From Insect Colombia Self-sterile Cha.ins Smoolh 
#C 1 028. C004 From Soil Colombia Self-sterile Cha.ins Smoot11 
#C 102Y, C006 From Bud Colombia Self-steri le Chains Smootl1 
#C 1030, C007 From Stipe Colombia Self-sterile Cha.ins Smootl1 
#C103 1, E005 From Soil Colombia Self-sterile Cha.ins Smoolh 
#C 1032, CPT -004R Villavicencio, Self-sterile Chains Smootl1 
Colombia 
#C JOYO, E4, 03F Ecuador Self-steriie, Mat-1 Chains Smoolh 
#C10Y1, E1038 ,035 Ecuador Sclf-sterile Chains Smootb 
#Cl0Y2, Tumaco 4, 068 Tu maco. Self-sterile Cha.ins Smootl1 
Colombia 
#C lOY3, Twnaco gOA, Tu maco, Self-steri le Cha.ins Smootb 
044 Colombia 
#C10Y4, Cp-T-020, VI- Costa Caribe, Self-s terile, Chains Smootb 
13-YF Colombia MAT-2 
C11 07, CIAT, TH 038, Soutb America Heterotl1aliic, MA T- Cha.ins Smootl1 
E33A 1 
. #C J1 61, 2 From rachis Tu maco, Self-sterile Chains Smootb 
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Conidia 
Conidia Ruugh or 
in Chains Smooth 
sp~d~s lsolat~ Numh~rs Host Lucatiun Mating Sl:st~ms ur Singl~ Wall~d 
Colombia 
#Cll62. 3 From a spear Ll:.uws. Self-sterile Chains Smootl1 
leaf Colombia 
#C l\63, 4 From a spear L!aJIOS, Scl f-sterile Chains Smootl1 
leaf Colombia 
#C l\64, 5 Frorn a rachis Ecuaoor Self-sterile Chains Smootl1 
#C1165. 6 Meristem Ecuaoor Self-sterile Chains Smootl1 
#C l1 66, 7 Spear leaf Ec.:uaoor Sclf-sterile Chains Smootl1 
#C\167, X Magdalena Self-sterile Chains Smootl1 
Medio. 
Colombia 
#CII6X, Y Magoalena Self-sterile Chains Smootl1 
Medio, 
Colombia 
#CII6Y, 10 From a stem Magoalcna Self-sterile Chains Smootl1 
Meoio, 
Colombia 
#C1170. l t From a bud Brazil Se1f-steri1e Chains Smootb 
#C 11 71, 12 From a bud Brazil Self-steri le Chains Smootl1 
#C11712. 13 From a rool Brazil Se1f-sleri1e Chains Smootl1 
C. paradoxa. #CI.J\5. UFV- 171 Musa sp. Brazi1 Belen Se1f-sterile Chains Smootl1 
Ban:.uw form '! 
#CY07. CMW 1546 .. Musa sp. '!, From Self-sterile Chains Smootl1 
Collec.:tion NZ 
Possihly C. #C l 002. C BS XY3. 70. A ir Brasil Self-sterile Chains Smootl1 
paradoxa LMI I.J6731.J. DAOM 
(Holotype of 75211 , !MUR 640 
Httghesie/la 
.h 
euricoi) ., 
Undesc.:ribed #CY 14. UFV-170 Cocus nucifera Brazil Self-sterile (SS) Chains Smootb 
Spedes Mar:.u1hao Progeny 1:1 tór 
(Cuc.:umber SF:SS (SF = sclf-
Smell) rertile) 
(Cucumber #CI021 Elaeis Magdalena S el f-steri le, Chains Smootl1 
Smell) guineensis Medio, Progeny all SF 
Colombia 
C. radicicolu #CX6Y, CMW31X6, Plwenix Calilornia, Probably self- Single Rougb 
CBS114.47 dacrylifera USA sterile, Progeny SS 
#Cl:nO, CMW3 1Y1. Phoenix Calilornia. Probably self- Single Rough 
CBS146.5Y. 1MI3647Y dacrvli{era USA slerile, Pro~enl SS 
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Figure 7.1. 
79 
10C· 
C100C<tÍI. f!:a¡:!l_ 
Cerataeystís 
paradoia 
sen su 
strict.o 
Ceratocvstís 
paradoxa ?? 
c,o:z,.~ 9~..ii.s.. M.-.~.:~ol53 Medio. c~m.::oi,a. , Cer-atccystís ~ ..___.;,;..,,....-~ .. ' sp 
100 C9H•·C.":::)S """''~· I>WA.nl'.a<l, ~ • 
One of four most parsimonious trees of 82 steps based on 537 aligned bases 
from the ITS-1, ITS-2 and 5.8s rDNA sequences of Ceratocystis paradoxa and 
relatives. The tree is rooted to C. fimbriata. Numbers above branches indicate 
number of base substitutions, and numbers below branches are bootstrap 
values. Cl= 0.939, Hl=0.061, Rl= 0.909. 
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Morphological co mparisons, mating systems, and phylogenetic analysis show strong suppon for the 
de lineation of ti ve diffe rent taxa in this complex: 
l . The species primarily responsible fo r disease in oil palm is Ceratocystis paradoxa in the strict 
sense. This species forms thick-walled. pigmented conidia (chlamydospo res or aleuti ospores) 
in chains on the top of conidiophores, and the spore walls are smooth. Thitteen iso lates of e 
paradoxa from o il palm, date palm, and pineapple proved to have identical ITS sequenc..:es. We 
crossed many of the oil palm iso lates and found them to be intertertile and heterothallic. 
Crossing of to ur iso lates revealed two arbitrarily assigned mating types (MAT-1 and MAT-2) 
and resulted in perithecia and ascospores meeting the description of e paradoxa. 
2. Two iso lates from banana are morphologically similar to the other C. paradoxa isolates but 
differ in the ir ITS sequences by four or tive base substitutions, suggesting that they are a 
separare lineage. perhaps specialized to Musa species. More banana iso lates should be tested. 
3. An iso late fro m air in Brazíl had an ITS sequence that differed from the e paradoxa isolates by 
three base substitutions. This iso late had s ingle conidia at the top of conidiophores rather than 
chains of conidia. This iso late is from the ho lotype of Hughesiella eu.ricoi, which was 
synonymized with e paradoxa by Nag Raj and Kendrick. However, it appears to be a distinct 
spec tes. 
4. T wo strains diffe red substantially from e paradoxa in the ir ITS sequence, had a cucumber- like 
smell. were self-fertile. and produced ro ugh-walled rather than smooth-walled chlamydospores. 
T hus, this spec..:ies is clearly ti istinct ti·om e paradoxa and should be described as new. In ITS 
sequence and morpho logy. this spec..:ies is intermediare between e paradoxa and e radicícola. 
Progeny of a selfing from the oil palm iso late from Colombia were all self-fe1tile. In conu·ast, 
progeny of a selfing from the coconut palm isolate fro m Brazil segregated 1: l fo r self-fertility : 
self-ste rility, consistent with the model for unidirectional mating type switching fo und in most 
-h 
species of Ceratocysris. ·: • 
Cerawcystis radicícola has been repotted only by the original authors of the species, from date 
palm in southern Californ ia. Although morphologically similar to e paradoxa and occmTing on 
similar hosts, the ITS sequences clearly separare these species. The two iso lates ti·om Brazil were 
each self-fe nile, but recovered sing le ascospore progeny were self-sterile. This species is reponed 
to be heterothallic with two mating types, that is. to have a mating system similar to e paradoxa 
sensu stricro. but we were unable to contirm this in our crossing experiments. 
Activity H. Plant disease diagnosis 
lntroduction 
The Oiagnostic Service provides technical ami/or bio logical information to the staff at headquarters, 
Extension Services, National Inspection Services, and prívate companies. T he main purpose of this 
research section is to diagnose problems based on submissions and samples sent in ti·om the tield. 
It is most important that the Pathology Section' s Diagnostic Sen•ice is familiar with the Iatest 
scientific technology and developments, and is able to apply up-to-date techniques. 
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Cooperation with extension and national inspection services also increases phytosanitary activities, 
for which the private sector has beco me a majar client. 
This year. the Service received samples for bacteriological and fungal diagnoses. Relevant data 
from bacteria that have been iso lated and identified are presented in table 8.1. The Diagnostic 
Service continued work on identifying fungal microorganisms involved in crop disease and 
adapting techniques to meet specitic needs. The Service was financed by prívate industry. 
Later in the year. three trainees from the Danish Government Institute of Seed Pathology and the 
Universidad Nacional de Colombia visiteo our laboratory for further traini.ng in detecting and 
identifying bacteria! pathogens. 
Table 8.1. Disease-causing bacteria! and fungal pathogens identified on different crops by the 
Diagnostic Serví ce of the CIA T Cassava Pathology Section. 
Host 
Fe~cue (Festuca ~pp.) 
Fe:;cue (Festuca :;pp.) 
Heliconia 
Hot pepper 
( Capsicum frutescellS) 
Oil palm 
(Efaeis guineensis) 
Orquitl (Dendrobium) 
Orquid (Dendrobiwn) 
Orquid (Dendrobium) 
Orquid (Dendrobium) 
Orquid (Derulrobium) 
Sweet pcpper 
(Capsicum anruwm) 
Water melon 
( Cucumis me/o) 
Symptorn" 
Necrotic leaf lesion ~ 
Necro~is and drying (brown 
color) of lhe lea ves 
Brown Wilúng 
Wilting and necrotic stems 
Bud rotllild wi lling 
.. 
Lea ves wil.h circular water 
soaked lesion leaf spot.s, liglll 
green lO brown or black, 
necrotic stems 
Lea ve:-. and stems showing 
Necrolic lliltl a chlorolic spot.s 
and stem 
Leaves llild stem lo covered by 
hlack rnyceliurn 
Petals llild stems covered by 
hlack mycelium and olher 
rungal structures 
Necrolic stems <Uld root rot 
Dry rot of lhe basal part of the 
stem 
Angular leaf spots 
lsolation Mt!thodology 
PDA 27" C 
Seleclive culture medium for 
Pythiaceae 
Result 
Curvularia sp. 
Pyt hiaceae 
Seleclive culture Ralswnia solanaceamm 
mediurn for Bacteria 
Selective culture rnedium for 
Pvthiaceae 
Directly, 13 dillerent culture 
rnediurn. Baiting wit11 
Bouganvilla anu c.;a.-;sava . 
lnoculaúon oJ' Ca rica papava 
frui ts 
Potato dextrose agar (PDA) al 
25°C during s_~ys 
. , l 
Phytoplulwra capsic:i 
Cerco.1pora dendrobii 
Nutrient agar (NA) llild yeast Pseudomonas cauleyae 
dextrose calcium carbonate 
agar at30 "C. individual 
wlonics on King B mediurn 
Direct ohservation Capnodium spp. 
PDA al 24 "C during 5 tlays Cfado.1porium spp. 
Y8-juice Agar, PDA, Water Fusarium proliferatwn 
Agar llild NA at 28 oc during 
7 days 
Directly on PDA Sclerotium rolj:l"ii 
Directly on PDA Alternaria spp. 
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Sub-output 6. Pest and Disease Complexes Described and Analyzed. 
Activity l. The role of the whitefly B. tuberculata as a vector of CFSD 
The whitetly Bemisia tuberculata has been repo1ted as the vector of cassava frogskin disease 
(CFSD). There is both tield evidence and greenhouse transmission studies. The rate of transmission 
is extremely low and has led to the conclusion the B. tuberculata is a very ineffic ient vecto r of 
CFSD. The leve! of transmission was so low that one could question if this is indeed the vector of 
CFSD. This year it was decided to repeat the transmission studies and to quantify the transmission 
ofCFSD. 
To understand the efficiency of transmiss ion. three experimental designs were attempted. The first 
consisted of allowing B. tubercul{ua to teed for 24 hours on infected plants of the line SM 909-25. 
Then 100 whitetlies per plant were transferred to healthy Secundina by placing 20 whitetlies in 
each of 5 small plastic cages that were clipped onto the undersides of the leaves. The inoculation 
period was for seven days. This experiment was repeated twice and there was no transmission of 
CFSD. This indicares that the peliod of acquisition may be more than one day or that there is a 
latent period befa re the insects can transmit the disease. 
The second method of transmission consisted of using B. tuberculara that had been reared on the 
CFSD infected plants of the line SM 909-25. Each cage contained 10 healthy plants of the variety 
Secundina. and approximately 500 insects were used for the inoculation. After an eight day period 
of inoculation, the whitet1ies were e liminated and the plants were observed for mosaic symptoms 
on the lea ves. This was repeated" six times and none of the plants developed symptoms. Because the 
insects were reared on infected plants, this experimental design eliminares the problem with the 
short acquisition time or a latent period. Still there was no transmission and indicares that it is 
difficult to develop standard conditions favorable for the transmission of CFSD. 
The third experime ntal design puts significantly more disease·:pt~ssure on the healthy plants. Thís 
method also used whitetlies that had been reared on CFSD infected cassava. A total of four 
different sources of the disease were used in separare trials including the lines SM 909-25 and CM 
5460-lO. To maximize disease pressure, both healthy and disease plants were place in the same 
cage along with approximately 2000 insects. The plants with the insects were maintained for an 
inoculation period of 38 days. In all the trials a total of 92 plants were used and se ven (8%) 
de ve loped symptoms of CFSD (Table 1.1). There was sorne indication that more disease pressure 
caused higher le ve is of infection. In the trial with 20 healthy plants, none of them developed CFSD. 
In the two tlials that had only 4 healthy and 4 diseased plants. two of the plants or 25% developed 
the disease. 
Why are the transmission rates so low? It is possible that the insect has resistance to the virus. This 
would be similar to the case of T. orizicolus and RHBV in which the challe nge is to maintain 
highly viruliferous co lonies by selective crosses of proven vectors. ls the vector just inefficient or 
can the conditions be improved to increase the rate of transmission. These experiments will 
continue in order to better understand disease transmiss io n as well as the causal agent of CFSD. 
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Table 1.1. B. tuberculata transmission experiments for the transmission of CFSD. 
Experiment 
Numher 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
Suurce uf CFSD 
CM 5460-10 
CM 5460- 10 
CMD KO, R6, & 5 
CMD XO, X6, & 5 
SM YOY-25 
SM YOY-25 
SM YOY-25 
Number of Diseased 
and Healthy Plants 
4 diseased & 4 healiliy p);.mts 
4 diseased & 4 healtlly plan L-; 
4 uiseased & 12 healthy plants 
6 diseased & 6 healiliy planL-; 
6 diseased & 6 healiliy plauL-; 
6 diseased & 10 healiliy plants 
6 diseased & 20 healiliy pl<mL-; 
Activity 2. Characterization of the causal agent of CFSD 
Number uf Plants that 
Develuped CFSD 
1 
1 
o 
1 
2 
1 
o 
There is evidence that a reo-l ike ·.virus is associated with CFSD. The attempts to clone the causal 
agent using dsRNA e)(tractions from infected plants, has resulted in many different cONA clones. 
Altho ugh most of them are cassava ribosomal genes, so me appear to be viruses. Examples include 
a virJ I RNA dependent RNA po lymerase gene, but it appears to be more of a mycovirus than a 
plant virus. One clone has similarity with the rice ragged stunt virus RNA 5, but this sequence 
appears to be incorporated into the gene of cassava. The efforts to use dsRNA in the investigation 
of the causal agent of CFSD continued. but this year the emphasis was on experimenting with 
different virus extraction techniques. 
From earlier studíes. it is known that it is difficult to purify the causal agent of C FSD. Pan of the 
problem is cassava. lt contains !llany substances that mak.e it difficult to pUiify even those viruses 
that are we ll characterized and relatively stab le such as cassava common mosaic virus. 
Purification of potential viruses were made from expanding leaves of cassava varieties that have 
develop the mosaic leaf symptoms when they are affected with CFSD. The most successful method 
attempted were the extractions that use the so lvent Freon .!,13. The preparations were run on 
sucrose gradients. There were some promis ing bands in the graáients and these were concentrated 
by centrifugation. When viewed in the e lectron microscope. sorne fract ions contained vi.rus-like 
panicles of approximately 70 nrn. In polyacrylarnide gels, these are four principal proteins. When 
subject to RNA extraction. there were sorne small RNA species but none were the size expected for 
a viral genome. Similar extractions were made ti·om the roots of CFSD infected plants, but ali the 
bands in the gradients were found in both healthy and infected plants. The bands found in the 
healthy roots are similar size to those found in lea ves and roots of plants affected by CFSD. At this 
time. more expe riments are needed to darify if the virus-like particles are consistently assoc iated 
with CFSD. but it probable that they are only sorne forms of plant structure. 
An extraction procedure scaled down for very small weights was used on B. r.uberculata that had 
been reared on CFSD infected plants. This also yielded bands that were fairly high in the grad ient, 
and that were in both the whitetlies fed on healthy and infected plants. In sorne purifications, there 
was a second very thin band near the bottom of the gradients. This fraction contained virus-like 
particles that are approxirnately 70 nm in diameter and the preparations appeared free of 
<.:ontaminants. The extractions of these particles are not consistent but this is considered to be the 
most promising line of research to pmify virus- like particles that are candidates for the causal 
agents of CFSD. 
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Activity 3. ldentifying cassava germplasm that is resistant to CFSD 
Ca.ssava ti·ogskin di.sea.se i.s highly destructive becau.se it affects the root.s. It can cause dra.stic 
reduction.s in both yield and quality. The root.s affected with CFSD tend to have much le.ss .starch 
and are more tibrous. This is the tifth cycle (year) of an experiment to select germplasm re.sistant to 
CFSD. The staning material.s were the 630 lines of the cassava core co llection. Each of the ca.s.sava 
plants wa.s inoculated with CFSD by grafting with affected stem cutting of the line CM 5460-10. 
Mo.st dones ha ve pa.ssed through four or tive cycles (each cycle is one year), and the cassava lines 
with moderate or .severe root symptoms have been eliminated from the experiment. 
In April 1999. 142 cassava line.s that have consistent been rated as tolerant or negative for 
symptoms of CFSD were planted. Thi.s year the climatic conditions were hig hly favorable for the 
expre.s.sion of C FSD symptoms. tn the 1999 harvest of !52 lines only 9 were rejected because of 
moderate or .severe sympto ms of C FSD. This year with the conditions favorable for the expression 
of the symptoms 17 of 143 line.s were e liminated from the experiment becau.se of CFSD (Table 
3.1.). Four of the lines died due to other factors. There were 126 line.s repre.senting approximate 
20% of the core collect which appear to have a .significant leve! of re.sistance or to lerance to 
infection with CFSD. 
Although there were 122 dones that were still showing resistance to CFSD. many were not in good 
shape. The core co llection is a gro up of cassava that represents the larger gene bank of over 5000 
dones. The.se come ti·om all S011S of environments and many are not adapted to the growing 
cnnditions in acid soils with high pe.st and disease pressure that is characte ristic of the Cau<.;a region 
of Colo mbia. • 
Table 3.1. Lines of the cassava core collection that 
cassava frogskin disease in April 2000. 
Lint!S Evaluated Tuta1143 
Lines wilh severe symptoms 8 
Lines with moderate symptoms 9 
Lines with light symptoms 55 
Lines showing no symptoms 67 
1 In four of the linés all lhe plants were dead. 
were evaluated for their reaction to 
% 
5.6 
6.3 
38.5 
46.9 
Each plant was rated fo r vigor. plant height. root weig ht, number of commercial stem cuttings. and 
weight of the stem cuttings. These agronomic traits were used to reduce the number of lines that 
were planted in April 2000 to 67 lines. The idea is to select lines that grow well in the 
agroecosystems of Colombia. Similar efforts will be needed for the other countries in which CFSD 
is an emerging disease. 
The resi.stance to CFSD is not immunity to the causal agent. Fifty of the lines harvested in April 
2000 that were e ither negative or showing only mild root symptoms. were tested for the presence of 
CFSD by grafting to the indicator variety Secundina. Forty seven of these were able to transmit 
CFSD to Secundina and this indicares that the.se varieties are to lerant to the pathogen. 
This study has demonstrated that there is widespread resistance to CFSD. Multilocational trials are 
going to take years to complete and to maximize the value will include studies on the epidemiology 
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of CFSD. Since these trials are going to be planted in severa! areas, the cassava must be clean 
planting material. Since the rate of infection is slow and the subsequence analysis of resistance will 
take at \east five years. Susceptible varieties will be interplanted with the resistant ones and the 
disease spread will be carefully monitored. 
The is sufficient evidence that a pool of germplasm with resistance to CFSD has been identified. 
This resistance is widespread in the cassava germplasm. and it needs to be systematically 
incorporated into cassa va breeding efforts. 
Activity 4. Molecular characterization of potexviruses infecting cassava 
This activity has become a joint activity with a prívate company that is deve loping a set of 
diagnostic o ligonucleotide primús for the detection of potexviruses. These primers are supposed to 
be able to amplify a regían of all potexviruses. The collaboration is beneticial to the company 
because they get to test their diagnostic primers for three additional potexviruses. If successful. 
they will provide CIAT with the abi lity to clone a ponían of the genome of cassava X virus and 
cassava Colombian symptomless virus. This is especially important for CCSpY because it is 
extremely diJficult to purify and maintain sufficient quantities of antisera for diagnostic purposes. 
Activity S. Using molecular techniques to analyze whitefly species and biotypes in Latin 
Ame rica 
When identifying and describing insect taxa. morphology has historically been used to separate 
species. Among many groups o'"f insects, however, morphological characters can vary with respect 
to environmental factors within a single species, or be so convergent and cryptic among closely 
related species, to be of limited usefulness. Under such conditions studies of their biology and 
molecular profiles beco me essential to defining species and characterizing populations. At a 
molecular leve!. protein and DNA polymorphisms can be ~'ombined with studies of biological 
characteristics by using one of four experimental or techno ldgkal approaches: electrophoresis of 
allozymes. analysis of randomly amplified polymorphic DNAs (RAPOs), and nucleic acid 
sequence comparisons of nuc lear or mitochondrial DNA markers. Herein, we review the 
app lication of molecular approaches to characterizing whitetly (B emisia r.abaci ) populations and 
biotypes in Latín America. 
DNA sequence comparisons can be made between individuals or populations using PCR generated 
sequences from severa! markers in either the nuclear or mitochondrial genome. The mitochondrial 
genome offers sorne advantages because it is matemally inherited and non-recombining and 
contains known and predictable gene sequences for which general insect primen> have been 
designed. Sorne sequences vary enough to be useful for population leve\ analyses (eg: the control 
region, patts of cytochrome oxidases 1-III) while others evolve slowly enough to be more 
appropriate to analyses above the species leve! (eg: conserved parts of cytochrome oxidase 1 (COI), 
12S and parts of the 16S r-DNA). However, as with so rne nuclear markers, comparisons between 
mitochondrial sequences may retlect local gene evolution and not population or species evolution. 
Nuclear data offer a wide range of neutral markers but can be particularly difficult to design PCR 
primers for specitic targets in poorly known or unk.nown genomes (eg: introns). Thus, many studies 
have used variable regions surrounded by relatively conserved sequences (eg: interna! transcribed 
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spacers or ITS of the rONA genes) for population/species analyses. or more conserved sequences 
(eg: 185 rONA) for higher order studies. An alternat ive approach to specific nuclear markers 
involves the use of short, random sequence PCR primers that anneal randomly in the genome and 
produce characteristic banding patterns of co llect ions of PCR products when run on an agarose gel 
(RAPOs). Advantages here include the low cost and capability of processing large numbers of 
samples without the necessity of cloning or sequencing PCR produces as weU as no requirement for 
detailed sequence knowledge about the genome. Oisadvantages include the fact that repeatability 
c;m be difficult. and the polymorphisms may be hard to distinguish from PCR artifacts. That is. 
templare preparation and amplificatinn co nditions must be very consistent and tightly contro lled. 
Interpretation of negative data (absence of bands) may also have numerous explanations. 
A regional view of whitefly populations 
Most of the samples of that were determined to be in the B. tabaci complex by morphological 
methods were classifíed as either biotype A or B. In general about 15% of the samples could not be 
amplified. Only 23% of the samples from Venezuela could be amplified. This may demonstrate the 
imponan<.:e of the proper samp le handling. Approximately So/e of the samples also had RAPO PCR 
products that <.:ould not be identified. These may well be either different species or unique biotypes. 
While this leve! of uncertainty did not detraer from the survey. those unidentífied samples are a 
sour<.:e of potentially different whíte fl y populations that merit further study. 
Activity 6. Oeveloping sequence characterized amplified region (SCA R) to identify 
whiteflies in the Bemisia complex 
.. 
RAPOs are produced by using short ol igonucleotides. generally of ten base pairs. This allows the 
generation of many amplified PCR products using just one primer. The lack of spe<.:ificity of the 
short oligonucleotides can lead to results that are ditficult to interpret because of similar size PCR 
produ<.:ts. Also shoner oligonucleotides are even more senwive to single base <.:hanges. RAPO 
markers <.:an be w nverted in a se4uence characterized ampl.i:tíed region (SCAR). This specific 
marker utilizes a pai.r of o ligonucleotides generally 20-25 base in length and amplifies a single 
region of a geno me. This mak.es the interpretation of the results much simpler than RAPOs. Instead 
of a group of bands with a degree of variability, a SCAR produces single bands in the target 
organism. 
The SCAR fo r the B. tabaci biotype B was developed by cloning the RAPO PCR products of the 
primer H9. The cONA clones were analyzed and se4ue nced. The primers were designed and tested. 
One set of primers only amplified B. rabaci biotype B (Figure 6.1.). This ser of ptimers did not 
amplify any tested population of B. rabaci biotype A or T. vapurariorum. Funher testing is needed 
to contirm that these primers amplify thi.s PCR produce in geographically separated populations of 
B. rabaci biotype B. Given the lack of diversity in the evolutionary studies, it is expected that this 
SCAR will be useful to rapidly identify al! population of biotype B. 
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M i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 M 
Figure 6.1. A SCAR specific to B. tabaci biotype B. Lines 1- 4 are B. tabaci biotype B; lines 
S-8 are biotype A; M is a l kb ladder. 
The current research is directed to developing SCARs for B. tabaci biotype A and T vaporariorum. 
Each set o f primers will amplicy bands of different s izes. This will allow the primen) to be mixed 
together and in a single PCR reaction distinguish betwee n the whitet1ies. This will mak.e more 
extensive surveys possible and the technique will be more consistent in all the laboratories that 
need the d iag nostic capa bility to rap idly ide ntify whitet1y pests .. 
Activity 7. Using molecular techniques to analyze whm fly species and biotypes in Latín 
A~rim ~~ 
Molecular methodo logies were used in this stud y for evo lutionary analysis and surveys o f white t1y 
distribution. Both methods yield very different types of information. For evo lutionary studies, a 
pan of the DNA fro m each individual whitet1y was cloned and sequenced. This limits the numbers 
but yields detailed and useful information. To further evolutionary studies, one can analyze 
additional whitetly species and include genes suc h as the COI to compliment the existing 
know ledge. 
The mo lecular method of RAPOs proved essential in distinguishing between the B. rabaci biotype 
A and B. This method only de pe nds on extracting DNA and using PCR to amplify a pattern of 
DNA spec ies. The major pro ble m w ith this method is the interpretation of results. Already one 
SCAR was developed for B. tabaci biotype B, and we are mak.ing progress in the deve lopment of 
SCARs for B. tabaci biotype A and T vaporarorium. Specific unambiguous results of one 
amplified band for ea<.:h spe<.: ies or biotype of white t1y would s implify the interpretation of results 
and mak.e the method widely apphcable. 
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Activity 8. Characterization of citrus viruses: Ana lyzi ng populations of citrus tristeza 
. virus 
The characterization of citrus tristeza virus (CTV) is a collaboration between CORPOICA and 
CIA T. The first phase of the project has been the development of the diagnostic capacity to identify 
and characterize strains of CTV. Dr. Ro nald Brtansky and Richard Lee of the U. of Florida have 
provided technical suppon . 
One of the methods to characterize the severity of CTV strains is using sero logical methods. Two 
commercially availab le antisera were used to characte1ize 55 isolates of CTV from th.ree regions of 
Colombia. lso lates of CTV were collected from Valle, Quindio and Magdalena. One antiserum was 
able to detect all CTV iso lates and the other MCAI3 is a monoclonal antibody that is specific for 
severe strains of CTV. (Table 8.1.) 
The Valle is the only region in which not all the trees tested were positive for CTV. Still CTV is 
widespread and most of the isolates are severe strains. Quindio is the region with the lowest 
percentage o f severe CTV isolates in contrast to Magdalena where nearly all of the CTV isolates 
are severe. 
Table 8.1. Serological cha racterization of ci trus tri steza isola tes using one a ntisera tha t 
detect a ll isola tes a nd another tha t only detects severe isola tes. 
Valle 
Quin dio 
Ma~!dalena 
.. 
Numher of samples 
21 
"1 6 
lX 
General CTV antisera 
76 % positive 
100 % positi ve 
100 % positive 
MCA 13 antisera 
67 % posiLive 
56 % positive 
94 % posi li ve 
The regions of Tolima and the Llanos need to be included in the survey. A biological analysis of 
the strains is be ing deve loped and will complement the serological assay. The coat proteins of six 
of the CTV isolates ha ve been cloned and are awaiting -:-t.~ analysis of the sequence data. 
Worldwide there are many iso lates for which there is mo lecular data on the coat protein and this 
information will be useful in understanding the complex of CTV isolates in Co lombia. The second 
phase of the project will be the identitication of appropriate isolates to be used in to cross protect 
c itrus fro m severe iso lates of CTV. 
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Sub-output 7. Pest a nd Disease Complex Oescribed a nd Analyzed 
Activity 1. Virulence characterization of pathogen diversity of Phaeoisariopsis griseola in 
A fri ca 
lntroduction 
Use of ho.st resistance is an effe<.;t ive strategy for poor resource farmers against angular leaf spot 
(ALS) causeJ by Phaeoi.wriopsis t:riseola. But occuiTence of pathogen variability in the pathogen 
can adversely affect the effectiveness of re.sistance. On-go ing research baseJ on virulence anJ 
molecular characte ri zation of African iso lates show occuiTence of Mesoamerican. Andean and 
Afro-Andean pathogen groups. Most countries where ALS is a proble m. info rmation about the 
genetic structure of P. griseo/a ··and distribution is inade4uate. To design ;,md develop durab le 
res istó.lnce it is importó.lnt to characterize pathogen variability and its distribution. 
Methods 
Isolates characterized có.lme from important bean growing areas in Tanzania (so uthern highlands 
and nonhern region) anJ Ethiopia (lima) not previously covered. A total of 35 isolates were 
characterizeJ using viru lence on the bó.lsis of ó.l set nf 12 bean angular leó.lf spot Jifferentüls (6 
Andean ami 6 Mesoamerican). 
Results and Discussion 
Twenty-three iso ló.ltes from southern Tanzania belonged to 14 races. three from nonhern Tanz;,¡nia 
belongec..l to three races while. seven from Ethiopia belongeJ to 7 races an indicó.ltion of wide 
pathogenic variation common of P. griseo/a (Table 1.1.). About a half of all isobtes chó.lracterized 
gave reactions assoc iated with meso-Americó.ln pathogen grg,up , while another half gave reacrion 
assoc iated with Afro-Andeó.ln group. Two gave reactions associated with the Andean pathogen. lt is 
interesting to note that two isolates infected Mex 54 (invoking an intermediare rea<.:tion). Mex 54 is 
the only differential. which continues to maintain resistance to almost all races that have been 
identifieJ Sl> far in Africa. While meso-Ameri<.;an races occur both in Latín America and Africa. 
there is a very distinct group of Mesoamerican races especially those that attack Mex 54,which are 
uni4ue to Latín America but hardly found in Africa or vice versa. 
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Table 1.1. Virulence diversity of P. griseo/a in Tanzania and Ethiopia. 
-----------·--------~~~~~~lcnol)'pic rcactiun un dillcrcntialcultivarsx 
Andcan Mcsoamcrican 
lsuhltc 
ldcntilicatiun 
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Activity 2. Pathogen population structure of Phaeoisariopsis griseola in varietal mixtures 
lntroduction 
Phaeoisariopsis w iseola is a highly vari ab le pathogen. Studies in Lati.J1 America have s hown that 
P. griseo/a iso lates from the Andean varieties are virule nt on Andean and no t on Mesoamerican 
varieties. supporting the no tion that the fungus has co-evo lved with its common beun host. A 
similar situation seems to occur in Africa. except that, there also occurs un Andeun pathogen sub-
grn up (Afro-Andean). whic h attacks some of the Mesoamerican varieties. In Atrica. this is thoughr 
to be due to the growing together of di verse germplasm belo nging to the two Phaseo lus genepoo ls. 
In so rne reg ions. beans are grown as varieral mixtures but little is known of P. griseo/a parhogen 
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population s tructure. Understand ing the latter in these production systems 1s imponant m 
fo rmulating manage me nt strategies for ALS in commo n beans. 
Methods 
Components of two varietal mixtures, one from Kisoro distri<.:t in southwest Uganda. and ano ther 
from Rwandan germplasm co llected under the Seed of Ho pe (SOH) programme were initially 
characterized for their seed and plant characteris tics. Components of the Kiso ro mixture consisted 
mainly of indeterminate. medium seed s izes and a varie ty of seed colors. The SOH materials 
consisted of mi xture of determinare and semi-dimber. large-. med iu m- and sma!l-seeded types and 
a varie ty of seed co lo rs. Fifteen components of each mixture were grown (as a mixture) in the field 
in Senge at Kawanda. CAL 96. K20 and MCM 5001 all released varieties in Uganda were 
included. 
O A extractio n was done on single spore cultures of iso lates obtained from almost all components 
grown. Gnod amplification was obtained and isolate differemiatio n was done usmg four 
microsatellite primers [(CA)n; (CGA)n: (GT)n: and (TG)n]. 
Results and Discussion 
All cultivars had some infection but variation occurred in severity. lsolate ditferentiation using the 
(GT)n microsatel lite primer is show11 011 Figure 2.1. A dendogram exhibiting simi larities of 
isolates based 0 11 combined data from all four primers used is s hown on Figure 2.2. Result from 
the latte r and also from a multipie correspondence analys is show differentiation of iso lates imo four 
groups. The two iso lates (3KW and 30KW) in 0 11e gro up came from components of the Kisoro 
varie tal mixture while 5 ( 12KW, ISKW. 3 1 KW, 32KW and 35KW) out of 7 isolates in another 
group carne from components of the SOH mixture. No patte rn could be read with the o ther two 
groups. It was appare nt that there are differe nces betwee!J,. and within groups. However. th is 
variation needs to be correlated with variation in virulence tó-.e:uablish pathogen diversity patterns 
under conditions of such and similar germplasm diversity. This may in turn intluence sampling 
techniques used in pathogen di vers ity studies in Africa and strategies in deve loping resistance 
under varietal mixtures conditions. 
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Figure 2.1. A picture of 28 isolates of Phaeoisariopsis grise(Jla isolated from components of 
two varietal mixtures and three released varieties based on microsatellites 
using the (GT)n primer. 
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Figure 2.2. Dendogram of 2~ isolates of Phaeoisariopsis griseo /a isolated from components of 
two varietal mixtures and three released varieties based on microsatellites using 
4 microsatellite primers. 
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Activity 3. 
lntroduction 
Epidemiology of bean root rots: Characterization of Fusarium spp associated 
\Vith bean roots in Uganda. 
So rne of the manageme nt e tfo rts against soil-bo rne d iseases are d irected at inoculurn levels, which 
can intlue nce disease inc idence and seve rity. Elucidation of the ident ity of the disease cornplex 
(Pyrhium ami Fusarium spp. ) and interactions between them with bio tic and a bio tic factors are 
essent ial in understanding appropriate manage ment strategies. This requ ires development and use 
of diag nostic tools fo r ide ntification and quantification of the compone nts of the pathogen complex. 
Methods: Under a DFID suppotted co llaborative project between National Agricultura! Research 
Organization (NARO). (Uganda);-Hmticultural Research International (HRI) and Natural Research 
[nternational (NRI) UK and CIAT. studies were initiated to characte rize Pyrhium and Fusarium 
spec ies assoc iated with root rot diseases in southwest Uganda where root ro ts have increasingly 
become irnpo ttant. Severa! plant and soil samples were co llected from the d istricts of Kaba le and 
Kisoro district in southwest and M bale in Eastern U ganda. Initial characterization of was based on 
cu ltural and morpho log ical c haracteristics fo llowing iso latio n on semi-selective media and 
preliminary molecular characterist ics fo r Fusariurn . 
Results and Discussion 
Pythium spp: A total of 47 iso la tes have been characterized us ing morpho logical structures 
(spo rangium presence. fo rm, J'11d size; size. wall thickness. and the plero tic conditions of the 
oospore: oogonium location. ornamentation. size . and shape; and the number. orígin ami 
morpholog y o f the antheridia) to determ ine the predominant Pyrhium species in Uganda. and also 
catego rize Pyrhium isolates that are diffic ult to identify using morpho logical features. 
Results fro m the morpho log ical c haracterization ind icare th~t .!Pythium species so far ide nt ified 
in<.:lude P. sylvaricum (5). P. oligandrum (3), P. rostrarum ( !'). HS gro up (3 ) fro rn M bale : P. 
s_vlvaticum (2). HS gro up ( l ). P. spinosum (2). P. ulrimum ( 1) fro m Ka ba le : P. irregulare ( 1 ). P. 
echinularum ( 1 ). suspected P. .wlpingophorum (1) in Kisoro. Twenty-two isolates that we re 
difficult to identify using morpholog ical structures were categorized in three groups. T he isolates 
are to be further characterized using pathogenicity and mo lecular methods. Pythium species w hose 
DNA base sequences and primers are known will be the basis fo r molecular characterization. 
Fusarium spp: Results fro m c ultural characteristics suggested that most of abo ut 100 Fusarium 
cultures co llected were F. oxysporum. Most failed to grow on NSB (semi-selective fo r Fusarium 
so/ani). A tew grew on NS B and so rne of these exhibited F. solan.i f. sp phaseoli characteristics . 
Two methods of DNA extraction were compared; the SDS-phe nol method and di.rect boiling of 
spores at 96"C for 5 min. Both methods yie lded amp lifiable D NA, tho ugh boiling .spore.s was a very 
quick method and could fac ilita te D NA extractíon fro m many fungal samples in a .s hort time. Two 
primer pairs F. SOLITS IF/SR and 442/444 were able to dis<.:riminate clear ly between F. solani and 
F. oxysporum, respective ly. Di.scrimination using RFLP was also attempted us i.ng 2 restrict ion 
enzymes: Haelll and Mspl. Though both could easily differentiate between F. oxysporum and F. 
solani, Hae iii was a better cho ice because it was ab le to digest both F. solani and F. oxysporum. 
Mspl only produced a dige.stion product from F. solani and not from F. oxysporum 
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OUTPUT 11. PEST AND DISEASE MANAGEMENT COMPONENTS AND 
IPM STRATEGIES AND FACTORS DEVELOPED 
Sub-Output l. An Integrated Control Method for Cassava Root Rots in Colombia. 
Activity l. Response of cassava to hot-water treatment 
Introduction 
In diseased plant propagation material. heat treatment can inactivate or kill many pathogens. fungi. 
bacteria. viruses. and MLOs through their mycelia and spo res. present inside and outside cassava 
asexual seed. 
Stem cuttings of three cassava varieties used in Colo mbia (M Per 183. HMC- l, and Manzana. the 
last a variety grown locally in the Department of Quindío) were submitted to four hot-water 
treatments. These were ( 1) immersion for 49 min in water at 49°C. (2) immersion for 1 O min in 
water at 49oC. followed by 24 h at ambient temperature. and another 5 h at 49°C; (3) immersion for 
5 h at 49°C: and (4) no treatment. The cuttings were then planted into 4-inch-diameter pots. and 
germination. plant height and incide nce nf CBB at 1 month were evaluated. 
Because the three varieties were obtained from a highly infested cassava field with CBB the effect 
of thermotherap y on this disease was evaluated in a greenhouse. Incidence of CBB was 36% fo r (4) 
(Table 1.1). Plants from cassav41 stem cuttíngs treated by immersion during five hours in hot water 
did not present any symptoms of CBB. The same treatment but o nly 49 minutes reduced CBB 
incidence significantly (7% ). Evaluation of the effect of heat treatment on other economically 
impottant diseases (i.e. , FSD, and Phytophthora root rot), transmitted by stem cuttings. is under 
way. Observations on bud germination revealed that hot-water treatment for 49 min at 49°C did not 
harm the cassava plants. As suspected . germination of HMC..r~ and M Per 183 was not affected by 
the tive-hour treatment applying a pre-treatment. Plants averaged 45% higher in treatments (1 ) than 
in (2) and (3). The increased growtb for (2) compared to (3) was probably due to the induction of 
stress enzymes which help the plant to su rvive at adverse conditions. 
In the 1997/98, 1998/99. and 1999/2000 seasons. the eftect of thermotherap y on cassava varieties 
was investigated in Cauca, Valle del Cauca. and Quindío. Colombia. Hot-water treatmerit at 49°C 
for 49 min did not reduce the germi.nation rate of cassava plantings. Higher temperature, even for 
shott periods. can kill cassava cuttings. The effects of hot-water treatments on different diseases 
were not determined for lack of high and uniform disease pressure. No differe nces were o bserved 
between an automatic regulated hot-water bath and a simple system, using an o il drum and 
firewood. 
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Ta ble 1.1. 
Yurict:Y 
HMC-L 
M Pcr LX3 
Manzana 
HMC-L 
M Pcr LXJ 
Manzana 
HMC-L 
M Pcr IK3 
Manzana 
HMC-1 
M Pcr IK3 
Manzana 
Effect of thermotherapy on the germina tion of cassava stem cuttings infected 
with cassava bacteria! blight (CBB) planted in the greenhouse under conditions 
favorable for disease expression. Water temperature was maintained a t a 
consta nt 49"C. 
Ouru tiun of thc 
Trcutmcnt Yurict:Y Trcutrncnt 
Prc- Gcrminution I'Junt Hcight lncidcm.:c Gcrmination (>Jant hcight l nddcncc of 
t rcutmcnt T rcutmcnt {%) (cm) uf CBB {%1 (%1 {cm1 CBB (%1 
o o 100 IJ. L 30 
o o 84 4.7 28 
o o 90 LO.:: 50 91 9.4 .\6 
o 4Y min. 100 9.5 o 
o 4Y min. YO ó.5 LO 
o 4Y lrllll. YO 11.3 lO Y3 Y. l 7 
o 5 hours 48 .U o 
o 5 hours 30 1.3 o 
o 5 hours 40 5.2 o 3Y 3.4 o 
10 min. 5 hours YO 8.ó o 
1 o lrllll. 5 hours lJO 4.9 o 
JO min. S hours óS 7. L o R2 ó.Y o 
, Ten tlays afler planúng. 
Activity 2. Evaluation of different management components to control Phytophthora Root 
Rot in the field at Ca u ca, Valle and Quindío . 
Department of Valle del Cauca 
The fo llowing Root rot control methods were eva luated under fie ld conditions at Caicedonia (Valle 
del Cauca). 
""' Two potassium sources. two thetmothe rapy treatments of steJm cuttings at 49° C for 49 min, 
biological root rot control with Trichoderma spp. and Micobiol® (mixture of Trichoderm.a spp .. 
Bacillus rhuringiensis, Beauveria bassiana, Metarhizium. anisop/e, Paecilomyces 
li/acinus.Paecilom.yces fumosoroseus, Nomureae rileyi, EntomDphthora muscae, Hinwella 
rhompsonii and Verticillium lecanii). The cassava genotypes ICA Catuma.re, M Col 1505 and M Per 
1 ~3. were used in th is study. and evaluated fo r resistance to Phyrophrhora root rots. 
MCOL 1505 did not show necrotic stem symptoms, but plant establishment was only 65 %. Plant 
height increased with the application of Trichoderma spp. and potassium nitrate (KN03). KCJ 
applications increased stem rot. while Trichodenna spp. and KN03, reduced the damage. Stem 
cutting thermotherapy, Trichodenna, KN03 and MCOL l 505 significantly reduced stem rot 
(Table 2.1). The local variety HMC l performed better than the other evaluated genotypes. 
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Table 2.1. Effect of different control practices on cassava performance and stem rot ' 
disease in a field trial established a t Valle del Cauca. 
Inddence uf stem rot 
Performance Hdght Severity of (% plants)" 
Treatment (%) (m)" stem rnt 1 2 3 
Cuttings trcaunent 
Water hath (4Y" for 4Y min ) Y4 1.23 l. S SS 36 y 
Water heatcu hy tire wootl 
(4Y" for 4Y min) Y2 1.2X l. X 42 3Y Jl) 
TraLii tionalm<ulagcment 
Micohiol.t Yó 1.24 l.X 37 45 IX 
Tridwucnna spp ( l X l 04 um/ml) Yó 1.3lJ 1.5 sx 31 JI 
Tratlitional mw1agement 
KCI (20 g/phull) Yó l.ló 2.0 31 3S 34 
KN03 (20 g/plmll) XX 1.51 1.4 73 17 y 
Tratlitional mm1agemcnt 
lCA Catumare YX 1.2S !.X 52 21 ?.7 
M Col 1505 65 1.14 1.0 100 o o 
M Per IX3 X:-1 1.2Y 1.7 40 4X 12 
TraLiitional m;uwgemcnt 
Fanncr m<Ula!!cmcnt [()() 1.2X 1.7 46 35 !Y 
·· Ten momhs afler pl;uning. 
Average of pl;ull heighl 
EvaJuation scalc. 1: pl;ull willwut,.;tem rot: 2: pl;uH with some stcm rot: 3: planls with aH stem rol. 
Biological protluct hascú on fungi tór Jiscase <UlÚ pest control (i.mmersion for 30 min in 6 Kg/Lt suspension wH..l 
applicaúon of 50 ml pcr phmt). 
Department of Quindío 
Different control practices were evaluated for thei.r effect on crop yield. bacteria! blight and rout rot 
at Montenegro (Quindío). Main results are presented in Table 2.2. Yields were higher for CIAT 
control practices suc h as immersion of stakes in a suspens io n of the biocontro l agent Trichoderma 
spp. (isulate 14PDA-4) Llnd its frequent L1pplicLltion on plant.s. The application of potassium sulbte 
Llnd potas.sium chloride was a lso beneficia! for crop yield compared to the local practices used by 
farmers. The IPM package proposet.l by CIAT resulted in aproxymately 20% increased yield 
compared to the local prLlctice of the farmer. 
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Table 2.2. Effect of different control practices on cassava performance, root rot (RR) and 
bacterial blight (CBB) a t Montenegro (Quindío, Colombia). 
CUB RR 
Plant s~v~rity 
hdght Ruot Numh~r of lncid~nct! Incidt!nct! (Tons. 
avt!ragt! Yidd stak~s/ (% allt!ctt!d (% atlt!dt!d Allt!ctt!d 
Control practict! (m) (ton/ ha) ~lant plants) s~vt!ritv1 plants) r ooto;/ha) 
V¡u·iety HMC-1 
Hot water u·cauncnt3 1.73 62 a! 36 a 2 1 a XY 2.0 a 3.7 a 
Biocontrol <H!elll 
Tridwtlcnn} l. XY 63 a 36 a 16 a XY 2.0 a l.X a 
Mú.:ohiol5 2.31 óO a 37 a 12 a 56 l.Ja 0 .2 a 
R.itlom il tmctalax yl) l. Y 1 70 a 3lJ a 16 a XY J.7a 1.0 a 
Pota~siurn chloritle ( KCI) l. YO 70 a 37 a IX a 100 2.0 a 0.3 a 
Pows~ium sutrhate 
(K2SOJ) l. YO XO a 3X a 24 a lOO 2.0 a l.la 
Local commercial varielies 
Mmwilla I.Y3 -Ha 36 a 21a 100 2.0 a 7. 1 a 
HJviC- 1 I.X6 51 a 37 a 22 a 100 I.X a 6.1 a 
Yalue hetween U antl 3 where O= witbout symptoms m1tlJ = highly infected. 
3 
Duncm1·~ Muturte Range Test, Alpba= 0.05. 
Oil tlrum LU1U l'irewood, water lemperalurc ~yv e lluring ~y minutes. J lsolate 14PDA-4. 
Tridwclemw. 11eauveria lmssiwza, Metarhi::.ium anisupliae. Venicillium /ecanii, Paeci/om\·ces jiunosoroseus. 
Hirsllle lla tfto111psonii, /Jacil!us !!Jilrigiensis 
Second planting cycle .. 
Two experiments were establisheú at San Jerónimo anú Monúomito (Santander úe Quilichao, 
Cauca). to evaluare the eftect of some crop management practices on control of Phyrophthora spp. 
The tertilizers Agropremix® (see nutrient content above). potassium chloride (200 Kg/ha K20 ). 
potassium sulfate (200 Kg/ha K20 ). stem cuttings thermothel'aJ?y, Trich.odernw i.solates 14PDA-4 
anú 19TSM-3A ( 1 x 10~ coniúia/ml). stem cutting se lect io n ari~ the e lite geno type CM 6740-7 were 
evaluateú. anú compareú with the farmer·s crop manage me nt s trategy of incorporating chickcn 
manure (250 g/plant) into the soil. In San Jerónimo. 500 Kg/ha of calcium anú magnesium lime 
were incorporated. as traditional farmer·s practice. Fertilizer treatments were applieú 35 days after 
planting in San Jerónimo anú at planting in Monúomito. The varie t y planteó was Verdecita (M Col 
1505). the stem cuttings were obtai.neú from San Jerónimo. w he re the disease was úetecteú in a 
previous crop. Ge rmination was not affecteú by thermotherap y (Table 2.3). 
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Table 2.3. Germination of cassava stakes a fter different treatments n two farms a t 
Santa nder de Quilichao (Cauca). 
Tr~atm~nt 
Fcnilizcr~ 
Agrorrem1x (30 g/plcUll) 
KcSOJ (36 g/pl;ull) h 
KCI (30 g/pl;ull ) h 
Thcm10tcrapy 
Biolog ical control 
TridwJcrma 14PDA-4 
TrichoJcrma 1 YTSM-JA 
Cutting~ ~clcction 
Genotyre CM 6740-7 
Control (chickcn manure) 
·' Not cvaluatcJ 
h Equi valen t to 1 X g/plant of K~O 
Stu ke (;~rmination (%) 
an .l t!nínimu 1\ londomito 
lJ6. 7 lJX.J 
X5.0 100.0 
XO.O lJX.J 
n.s lJX.3 
X3.3 lJ3.3 
Y2.5 
75.0 lJ6.7 
l)l.7 YX.3 
X5.0 lJX.3 
Three field experiments were conducted ;,¡t the f;,¡rms El J;,¡rdín (La Tebaida. Quindío). L;,¡s 
Mercedes and Guay<.~LJui l (Montenegro. Quindío). t\l ev<.~ luate the eftect of some crop management 
practices on Phyrophrhora control. The follo wing trearments were evaluated: 
1. Ferti lization with KCl (30 g/p lant) and K2SO.¡ (36 g/p lant ). compared with f..mner tertilizat ion 
(El Jardín <.~nd Las Mercedes: 35 g/plant of Ammonium sulfate: Borax mixture in 50: 1.5 rate: 
GuayaLJu il: 50 g/p lant of 1 0-30-1 0). Fertilizer treatmenrs were applied 45 days after p lanting. 
' Stem treatment of cuttings with thermotherapy (49°C for 49 min). chemical treatment by 
immersion for 5 minutes in Orthocide09 (Captan. 4 g/L (~f commercial product) and Ridomi!'19 
(Metabxyl. 3 g/L of commercia1 produce) and immersion iÍ1l.,-onglife<íll at 4% (Ascorbic acid ). 
3. Biological conrrol of Phyrophrhom root rot. was acomplished. by immersion of stakes for 1 O 
m in in a Trichoderma suspension ( 1 x 1 0.¡ conidia/mL). with the iso lates 19 TSM-3A and 41 
PDA-3A. 100 mL/plant of funga1 suspe nsion was also used as a drench near the stakes. 
4. Yarieta l res istance using the genotypes HMC- 1. lea Catumare, M Per 183 and the local variety 
Chi roza (M Col 2066). 
Germination of heat treated stakes at Quindío was low (26.7 and 68.3 <;{: for each experimenr 
resp~ctively). cumpared with the same treatment at Cauca (9X.3%, Table 2.4). Higher temperature. 
even for a sho11 period can kili cassava cuttings. 
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Table 2.4. Cermination percentage of plants established at three farms a t Quindío 
d epartment. 
Trt!atmt!nt 
Fertilizauon 
KCI (30 g/pl;ull) 
K2SO~ (36 g/plwn) 
f<u·mcr control·' 
Control without tertil ization 
Cutlings treauncnt 
Thermotcrapy (4Y°C for 4Y min) 
Ortlwciúe (4g/l t) + Riúornil (3g/lt) 
Lonlife ~'lr (Ascorhic aciú) 
Biologica.l conu·ol 
Tridwúcnna ( IY TSM-3A) 
Tridwúcnna (41 PDA-3A) 
Yaricta.l rc~i~t;u1cc 
HNIC-1 
ka Catumarc 
M Pcr IX3 
Chi.rot.a 
El .Jardín 
XX.3 
Yl.7 
y l. 7 
Y3.3 
40.0 
100.0 
XX.3 
l)6. 7 
100.0 
XX.3 
Y3 .3 
l)3 .3 
Location 
116.6 
YS.O 
xs.o 
Y3.3 
26.7 
%. 7 
LJX.3 
71.7 
100.0 
X6.7 
YS.O 
X3.3 
G ua vaquil 
LJ6. 7 
l)S.O 
x~.3 
X6.7 
6lU 
73.3 
% .7 
LJS.O 
l)O.O 
l) l . 7 
Xl).X 
70.0 
mmonium sulfate + Borax (50: 1.5) :35 g/plwll at El Jardín <UIÚ Las Mercedes; 10-30-10 (NPK): 50 g/pl;ull at 
Guayaquil 
Some 35-day-o ld plants. affected by Xunrhomonas axonopodis pv. manihoris were obse rved in the 
follow ing treatments. KCI. fanner control. Trichoderma. chem ical treatment and in the genotypes 
M PER 1 X3 and HMC-1 atLas M ercedes andEl Jardín. where CBB incidence. 
Acti vity 3. 
lntroduction 
Controlling powd ery mildew of roses in Colombia, using a plant extract a nd 
foliar fe rtilize rs 
Sphaerorh eca pannosa var. rosae (Wallr. ) Lév .. the causal agent of powdery mildew. is a major 
pathogen of roses in Colombia. Disease symptoms develop quickly. affecting t1ower quality and 
causing significant economic losses. Control measu res include fo liar app lications of fungicides to 
reduL"e pathogenic inocula. Because fungicide-resistant Sphaermheca iso lates can survive for 
seve ral years in the field. the risk of building up a resistant population by continuously applying 
fungicides is very high (Reuveni et al. 1994). Increasing public and scientific aware ness of the need 
fúr a healthy e nvironment has encouraged the development and eva luation of new disease L"Ontro l 
measures to replace fungicides in integrated management strategies. This study aims to evaluare a 
plant extraer and severa! ferti lizers fo r their effectiveness in reducing populations of S. panno.w var. 
ro.we and in controlling disease de ve lopment in roses. 
Materials and Methods 
Greenhouse evaluation. Pathogen-infec ted planrs of ditferent rose varieties were treated with 
foliar applications of fertilize rs and extrae r from Swing/ea glutinosa. 
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Plant materials. The following cultivars were used to evaluare the eftectiveness of test treatments: 
Aalsmeer Gold. Charlotte. Classy, Konfetti. Livia, and Tineke. These plants were propagated by 
rooting cuttings. conserving the lea ves of the two upper buds. in trays located within a greenhouse. 
After about 1 month, seedlings were transplanted to pots. S inches in diameter, and left to grow in a 
se re en ho use. 
lnoculation. Plants were inoculated by spraying conidia with a spore spreader driven by a 
ventilator with a plastic cylinder and a metal grid at the outlet. Leaves intected with powdery 
mildew were placed at this outlet and the ventilator formed a constant airt1ow that carried the 
conidia toward plant leaves. Two plants per treatment were inocu lated in a greenhouse with 
temperatures ranging between 200C and 2rc and relative humidity between 70% and 90%. 
Swinglea extract and fertilizers. To prepare this extract, healthy leaves were cut from Swinglea 
glurinosa shrubs established at CIA T and applied at the rate of 100 g Swinglea lea ves per liter of 
distilled water. The extract was obtained by first liquefying the leaves, then straining the mixture 
through six layers of gauze ami centrifuging at 8000 rpm for 40 min. Finally. 2 mL/Jjter of Inex-A 
were added to the solution as dispersa! agent and adherent. 
The following fertilizers were tested: potassium monophosphate (KH2 P04), potassium diphosphate 
(K2HPO.¡). sodium phosphate (Na3PO.¡). and monoammonium phosphate (NH4H2PO.~) . Treatments 
with E losa! (e lementary sulfur at 80%) and sterilized. disti lled water were included <1s checks. 
Applications. Bnth sides of the lea ves were sprayed with a 1-L pump. The foliage was completely 
wetted with the product. Other treatments were applied in sutfic ient amounts to soak. without 
overwetting. the foliage. 
Assessing treatment effectiveness. Evaluations were pett'ormed on ( 1) the f1rst four true Jea ves 
(tri- or pentafoliolate) per stem. (2) two stems per plant. Q) stems with the highest number of 
infected leaves. and (4) leaves with very small colonies o(·the fungus and recorded as infec ted. 
During the evaluation. another tria! was conducted in whü.:h the ·plants were first treated with fó liar 
fertilizers and Swinxlea extraer. then inoculated with the fungus 2 h after treatment. The treatments 
were also evaluated for their effectiveness in reducing the severity of black spot, a disease, caused 
by Diplocarpon rosae Wolfe that occurs in association with powdery mildew under test conditions 
in Palmira. 
Residual and phytotoxic effects. An experiment was carried out to determine the residual and 
phytotoxic effect of the treatments on plants of different rose cultivars. Each of severa! products 
was applied to a pair of healthy. leaf-spot-ti·ee plants and assessed on a daily basis. Two 
applications were made. a week apart. 
Results 
Effects on powdery mildew. The treatments in which the incidence of powdery mildew was 
lowest in rose plants were Swinglea extraer, Elosal. and KH2P04 (Table 3.1). The treatrnent with 
Na1P04 showed the highest disease incidence. after the check treatment with water. 
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When KH2P0-1 fert il izer was applietl to plants of cv. Tineke. these ditl not become infectetl by 
powdery miltlew. u11like the plants of other cultivars. which showed sympto ms. Res is tance was 
therefore i11duced by KH2P0-1 in this rose genotype. After 2 weeks. the KH2 P0-1 continuetl to have 
an effect 0 11 the fungus. In contrast. 25 9'c of the check's leaf area was i11fected. 
Phytotoxic effects. Residual nr phytotoxic e tfects were observed after applications. The results 
can be summarized as fol lows: 
l. Plants treated with sterilized distilled water. Swin¡.;leu extraer. and fertilizer NH-1 H2PQ.¡ did 11ot 
present residual etlects unti1 after the thi.rtl application of the extraer. when a white residue 
was nbserved 0 11 leaves. possibly caused by applicatio11s of Omite or higher co11centrations of 
the extrae t. 8 y centrifuging the extraer a11ú thus separating the residues from the supernatant. 
we preve nted the formation of spots on leaves after application. This procedure tlid not 
reduce the extract's effectiveness in controlling powdery miltlew of roses. 
2. With E losal. an opalescent white residue was observed 0 11 abo ut 90% of the foliage nf treated 
plants. 
3 . The fe rtilizer KH2P0-1 causetl spatteri11g of white residue 011 about 90o/c of the foliage. 
4. With fertilizer K2HPO.¡. the Ieaves appear moist. ami 3 úays afte r applicatio11. white spots 
appearetl 011 about 1 Oo/c of the foliage. 
S. For 3 days. after Na1PO.~ was applieú. lea ves lookeú oily. the 11 leaf apices showeú burns. 
Effects on black spot. Table 3.1 indicares that the K2HPO.~ treatment was the most effective fo r 
contro ll i11g black spot. retlucing by S)g <Jc the leaf area i11fecteú (average of four leaves). comparetl 
with the check treateú with ste rilizeú water. This fertilizer was more etfective tha11 Elosal. although 
tlifferences were not statistically sig11ificant. 
Table 3.1. Effectiveness of fertilizers a nd a plant extract in controlling powdery mildew 
(Sphaerotheca pamwsa va r. rosae ) and blac~.._.spo t (Diplocarpon rosae ) in seven 
rose cultivars. Applications of Elosa l and wate.: were included as checks a. 
Lt!af Art!a lnft!dt!d hy 
Trt!¡¡tmt! nt S. f!.a1uw.m var. ro.me (%) 
Activt! lngr t!dit!nt Conct!ntration Avt!ragt! uf' 
or Prod uct (~itt!r} Firs t Lt!af " Lt!a Vt!Sb 
SterilizeLI uist.illeLI water 22.3 a 1 0.~ a 
Elosa1 3 ml/1iter O.X b 0.2 b 
Swing1ca extract 100 3.Y h 1.6 h 
KH,POJ 13.60 S.lJ ah 3.2 ah 
K,HPOJ 17.40 YJ ab 2.7 h 
Na1POJ 16.05 13.5 ah 6.X ah 
NHJH1POJ 11.45 6A ab 3.7 ah 
Avcra!!e X.l) 4.2 
·· Avcragcs lilllowcu hy Lhe swne leuer Jo not Llilfer signilicwll1y (LSD. a:: 5%). 
h First li>Ur truc !caves (tri- or pentafolio1atc). 
Lt!af Art!a lnft!ctt!d hy 
D. rosae (%) 
First Lt!af 
A Vt!ragt! uf -' 
L t!aVt!Sh 
13.6 a Y.Y a 
3.7 ab 1Aah 
3.2 ah 4.1 ah 
lJ.5 ah 2.7 ab 
0.7 b 0.2 h 
7.6 ab 1.lJ ah 
Y.3 ah 5.6 ah 
6.X 3.7 
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Oiscussion 
Controlling powdery mildew of roses with chemical fungiciues is difficult and expens ive under 
conu itions that favor the uisease. Alternative contro l methous based on fertilizers anu plant extracts 
should therefore be developeu. 
Fo liage application of an extract from Swin!:{lea glutinosa reduced the number of lea ves atfecteu by 
powdery mildew of roses. Pastor-Corrales ( 199 1) repo1ted the inhibitory effec.:t of this extraer on 
the causal agent of anthrac.: nose ( Collerrotrichum lindemuthianum) anu Asc.:ochyta blight in beans. 
Future tests shoulu be c.:onducted on t1owers grown in greenhouses to assess the eífec.: tiveness of this 
biofungic iue. 
Plants of cultivar Tineke . treatec.l w íth KH2P04. did not show disease symptoms. suggesting that 
resistance was inuuc.:eu by this fe rtilizer. Reuve ni e t al. ( 1993. 1994. 1995a. b) had already 
observeu this response in roses anu cucumber. Because of its preventive capac.:ity, the induction of 
res istance has high potential in disease control. allowing for a more effective management of 
powdery miluew of roses. For the immeuiate term. a product can be deve loped to ind uce disease 
resistance in roses. or a biofungicide ueve loped to he lp contro l uiseases. Future research should 
evaluare the effect of fo li ar fertilizers and Swinglea extrac.:t on other economically important 
diseases such as downy miluew of roses. caused by Peronospora sparsa. 
Activity 4. Participatory disease and crop management in the Colombian northeast 
An1azon • 
Ash (200 g/plant). o rganic matter (200 g/plant) from dead leaves taken from fo rest soil. and a 
mixture o f both at a 1: 1 ratio were evaluated. employing farme r panicipatory researc.:h 
methodologies, fo r their effects on the yie ld of fo ur nati ve_.,cassava varietie.s. The c.:assava was 
grown in cha!{ras. w hich are small plot.s of .s la.sh-and-b urn agrkulture in rain fore.st. Cassava is 
planteo with other crop.s. Farmer.s were wo men from two Tukano indigenou.s c.:ommunities at Mitú 
(Yaupés). The same treatments and chemical fenilize rs (Di-ammonium phosphate at 2.5 g/plant and 
potassium ch loride at 2.5 g/plant) were evaluated fo r the control o f Ph.vrophrhora vignae under 
greenhouse condition.s at CIAT. Young stem.s of M Bra 1044 were inoculated with the i.solate P l2. 
using the wo unuing method. 
Table 4.1 .shows that ash and organic matter increased the yielu of native cassava in Mitú. Some of 
the farmers observed root rot reuuction with the ash treatments. Under greenho use conuitions. two 
treatments-ash alo ne anu ash mixed with organic matter-were the most effective methods fo r 
controlling P. vi¿.:nae. 
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Table 4.1. Effect of organic matter from dead leaves collected from forest soil a nd ash on the 
yield kg/plant) of four native cassava varieties in two indigenous communities 
from Mitú (Vaupés, Colombia) a nd on severity of Phytophthora rot in young 
stems. 
Communitv 
St!ima Cachivt!r a Put!rto Palomas 
Varit!ty Variety (; r t!enhuuse 
T reatment Algodtín llorugo Average Ahivú Lapa A veragt! Disease Lesion (cm2)" 
A:;h 0.65 0.70 0.6X 0.5 1 
0.64 
O. 72 0.62 0. ':JI) 
Ash + Org<uli l: mauer 0.60 0.74 0.67 
Org.ulil: maucr 0.63 0.66 0.65 
Control (}_4\} 0.6X O.SlJ 
Chcmil:al terti lizcr 
.. Lesion causcu hy Pll\'/oplll/10((1 vignue Oll young stcms. 
Contributors - Sub-output 1: Phytopathology 
Elízabeth Alvarez 
John B. Loke 
Juan Bernardo Pérez 
Herney Rengifo 
Carme nza Durán 
Ge rm án Llano (ASOCOLFLOR.ES) 
José Luis Claroz (ASOCOLFLORES) 
0.63 
0.7Y 
0.72 
0.46 
0.72 
0.67 
0.-+6 
Teresa Luzada (Sc ient ific Researche r. Instituto Agronómico de Campinas. Brazil) 
Lina María T abares (Bacterio logist. Univers idad Cató lica de Manizales) 
1.611 
4. 14 
6.52 
6.20 
Nésto r T int inago (Student of Agronomy. Universidad ac ional de Colo mbia. Palmira and 
PRONATTA - Opción Co lombia) h . 
Ana María Ram írez (Student of Eco logy. Fundació n Un iversitaria de Popayán) 
Marggie Alexandra Ñaii.ez (Stude nt of Eco logy. Fundació n Univers itaria de Popayán) 
Jaime Andrés Restre po (Student of Agro no my. Univers idad Nacio nal de Co lombia- Pa lmira) 
Juan Fernando Mejía (S tudent of Agronomy. Uni vers idad Nacio nal de Colombia- Pa lmi.rJ) 
Sandra Patric i\1 C uero (S tudent of Bacteriology. Uni vers idJd Cató lica de Manizales) 
Edna Mi le na May\1 (S tudent of Bacte rio logy. Uni versidad Cató lica de MJ niza les) 
Laura Ximen\1 SandovJ I (Stude nt of Bauerio logy. Uni versidad C ató lica de MJnizales) 
Luz Ange la G utiérrez (S tudent of Bacterio logy. Universidad CJtó lica de Manizales) 
LiliJna Ag uirre (Stude nt of Bacte rio logy. Uni ve rsidad CJ tó lic\1 de Manizales) 
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Sub-output 2. Germplasm with Relevant Traits Developed and Widely Dissemina ted in 
A frica . 
Activity 1. Germplasm to address African production constraints: Evaluation of fines for 
tolerance to BSM in Uyole and Mulungu 
lntroduction 
To he lp solve the be;.¡ns stern rn;.¡ggot problem. be;.¡n germpl;.¡srn lines ;.¡nd others ti·orn the CIAT 
breeding progr;.¡m were distributed to sever;.¡J collabor;.¡ting NARS in the network for evaluat ion 
;.¡nd further prornotion to farmers. 
Methods 
Se lections were based on to lerance to BSM and yie ld. 
Results and Discussion 
Results that have been received so far indicare severa! of the m;.¡terials had superior perform;.¡nce 
against the pest and sorne of the m co mbine this attribute with high yield. At both Kisii (western 
Kenya) and Mulungu (Kivu province Congo DR) tl1e to p performers were CIAT bred lines (Table 
1.1). These two entries are of medium seed size ;.¡nJ ha ve purple ;.¡nJ cream seed colours 
respective ly. Other entries such as G 2250 l and G 23333 (o riginally fro m Burundi) and G 22258 
( from R wanda) and se lected through the core co llections. showed adaptation and good perfo rmance 
at Mulungu which is ecologically s imilar. Sorne of these materials have shown good performance 
also in Kenya. Malawi, Tanzania and other places. The TBF lines will now be mult iplied and 
disse rninated more wide ly through lPM promotion activities. 
Table 1.1. Performance of BSM tolerant lines at Mulungu, Congo DR. 
Entry % BSM Crain yld in Guud P~rfurmanc~ 
Na m~ Origin M orta Ji t:y Rank k!iha Rank at uth~r Locatiuns 
GR 13-P CIAT Br. 15.1 eLle 6 ( 1 )" 2235.2 a 1 (1), KYA . TZA 
G 22501 BND 6.0 e (6) 2 102.4 ah 2 (6) TZA, MWI, 
GR 13-C CI AT Br. 13.1 cde 5 (8) IYXY.6 alx: 3 (7) KYA, TZA 
G 11727 PER 16.0 ocde ~ 1 7Y4.4 ahcd 4 
G X047 KYA 2X.7 ah 15 (2) 173Y.2 alx:LI 5 (4) K Y A, TZA 
G 2225X RWD 17.7 hu le lO 172 1.6 ahcLI 6 RSA.TZA 
G 5625 MEX 16.2 hcue y (4) 1 56lU~ abcue 7 (2) KYA. TZA 
IKI '1 1 X.3 hule 11 14YY.2 abcde X TZA 
PAD 3 CIATBr. 7.5 Llc 2 1335.2 ahcdef y M W I, 
G 23333 BND IO.Y eLle 4 1 OX6.4 heder 10 
ZPv 2Y2 UGA 1 y .6 lx:J 13 l)74.4 cLlcf L 1 ZBA,TZA 
G 11740 PER 10. 1 eLle 3 X75.2 Jet 12 TZA 
G 15430 ZB A 1 X.X hcue 12 6 1X.O ef 13 
Bc~hhe~h CIA T Br. 2 l.X abe 14 42X.2 el 14 ETH 
G 23070 M WI 34.Y a 16 (7) 307.4 f 15 . (5) K Y A 
G I 3Y l0 ECD 13.5 cde 5 2X2.4 f 16 
" PcrformwH.:c rw1king in Ki~ii , wcstern Kenya 
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Sub-output 3. Sustainable Bean Production Systems. 
Activity l. Collaborate with other IARCs and Advanced Research lnstitutes to develop 
lPM components to reduce crop losses from pests 
lntroduction 
New partnerships deve loped with the Institute of Arable Crops Researc h (IACR) -Rothamsted. UK 
and the ICIPE tn do basic research to improve our understanding of the interaction insect plant 
interactions re lating to bean ste m maggots. aphids and other bean pests and their natural e nemies. 
Method •. 
Because o f cummon interest in deve loping susta inable strategies for small scale farme rs. we ha ve 
init ia ted an info rmal collabo ration to pull our complementary strengths to address ou r common 
objecti ve. 
Results and Oiscussion 
After init ial e lectro ni<.: disc ussio ns we Jeve loped a proposal on the "Development ol u pusli-¡m/1 
stmlegy ttli!ising i/1(/igenous lwsl and 1/011-I!Ost plwus lo improve mmwgentenl ol beun insect pests for 
sn!(l/1/wlc/er .fúrmers in eastem Aji·icu " in co llabo ration with N ARS scientists. T he proposal has 
passed the initial screening by DFID CPP and a project memorandum in under consideration. 
Under this arrange ment. C IAT willundertake studies on interactions between the bean plant and its 
companio n crops as it affec ts pest and natural enemy interactions. ICIPE and IACR-Rothamsted 
will undertake studies to understand the <.: hemical <.:o mmunicatio n systems underlying the 
interact ions. The rese ar<.:h w ill contribute to IPM for bean pes~. 
Activity 2. 
lntroduction 
·: . '· 
Efficient methods for systems improvement: Understanding bean stem maggot 
ecology in Tanzania 
Po pulation patte rn.s and spec ies Jo minance among bean stem maggots are believed to be changing. 
O. spencerella is gaining dominance in Ethiopia. an area w here it was previous ly unknown. BSM 
eco logy is a lso no t we ll understood. leading to diffi<.: ulties in predicting populat ions and likely 
attJc ks. 
Methods 
Beans were planted on week.ly bas is through the year from Nove m ber 1999 and BSM spec1es 
compnsition was mo nito red. 
!59 
Results 
O. spencerella was clominant through the year. with a small ami brief reversa! in species clominance 
in earl y to miel May (Figure 2.1). BSM populations clroppecl sharply in late February to early 
March. just before the rains ancl planting uf beans sta1tecl. The populations pickecl up again in late 
April to early May. Thi.s periocl of population clep ression corresponcls to the bean plant ing periocl 
ancl explains why BSM is less serious at Selian in the March planteo crop while the late pbntecl 
crop is more severely attackecl. The population clynamics appear to have remainecl the same. as 
(Swaine 1968) ancl (Wallace 1939) ob.servecl the same treno. However there appears to be sh íft in 
species composition with O. spencerella gaining complete clominance over O. phaseo/i as 
previously .strong reversals in species clominance were not observecl. Factors intluencing the 
population e hang:e are uncler in vestigation. 
'· 
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Figure 2.1. Bean stem maggot population dynamics at Selian 1999/20tHI. 
References: 
Swaine G. 1968 . Stuclies on the biology ancl control of pests of seecl beans (Phaseolus vul;jaris) 111 
northern Tanzania. Bull. Ent. Res. 59:323-338. 
Waltace G.B. 1939. French bean cliseases ancl bean t1y in East Afl·ica. E. Afr. Agric. J. 5: 170-175. 
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Activity 3. Effect of companion crops on pest and natural enemy populations in bean 
intercrops 
lntroduction 
To examine anu unuerstanu the multiple interactions among beans anu various companion crops. 
bean pests anu natural ~nemies with a view to iuentifying combinations that woulu leau to pest 
reuuctio ns anu damage to beans. 
Methods 
Eight crop varieties that are commonly grown with beans were se lected for a study of the i.r effec t 
on bean colonization by pests '· (aphids and bean stem maggots. whitet1ies <.tnd thrips). The 
companinn crops (cowpe;.ts. soybeans. Kale (sukumawiki). bel l pepper. onion. tomatoes. maize and 
sorghum) were planted before the planting of beans. Pest colonization was monitored with traps 
anu other sampling proceuures. 
Results and Oiscussion 
Tomatoes appe;.¡red to be ;.tttractive to BSM anu white flies. the populations of these pests were 
highest in this intercrop with beans. Cnwpe;.¡s appeared to attract BSM into the crop ;.¡nd be;.¡ns 
planted with cowpeas were more he;.¡vily infesteu than beans alo ne. The other companion crops. 
soybe;.tn. pepper. maize. sorghum anu l) nion appeared to have no etfect on BSM. but the 
maize/bean interc rop had less SSM anu white t1ies and thrips. This coulu be due to the shauing 
effect of the maize over the bean canopy (this will be invest igateu in future trails). Intercropping 
with cale or pepper reuuceu white t1y and thrips popub.tions. Kale i.s known to have high leve ls nf 
isothiocyanates that confuse certain aphius in their host location. The e ffect of such vo latiles wa.s 
not apparent in this tria!. This stuuy is in it.s initial stagsfs anu data reponed here are only 
preliminary. ,, 1_ 
Table 3.1. lnfluence of companion crops on pest activity in bean intercrops. 
l'~st Adivity 
% BSM 
Companiun Crup lnlbtation BStvUPlant Whitdly fl'ra~ A~hidsn'ra~ Thri~s p~r Tra~ 
Cowpea ~3.3 a 3.7 h -U he 3.0 h 27.7 a 
Soyhcan X6.7 a 2.5 be 5.0 he 0 .7 b 16.3 abe 
Maize 60.0 b l.7e 1. 2 u 0.3 b 3.3 u 
Sorghutn X6.7 a 2.~ be 4. 1 heu 2.7 b 13.7 tx:u 
Toma toes IUU.U a 5.5 a x_g a 2 .0 b 7.0 eu 
Peppcr X6.7 a 2.1) bi.: 2.Y eu l.3 b 7.7 cu 
Onions 73.3 ah 3.4 b X.U a 3.7 ab 15.7 alx:u 
K ale 73.3 ab 2. 1 e 3.0 eu 7.3 a X.7 cu 
Bcans unlr . Sol e X6.7 a 2.5 be X.3 a 1.3 b 17.3alx: 
Bcans tn. Sote 73.3 ab 2.3 be 6.~ ah 3.7 ab 26.0 ab 
LSD ... ~ 25.X 1.5 3.3 ~.2 12.5 
Mcans in t.he S(UllC eolumn lü lluweu by uillerent leuers are uilfe rent al Ule 5 1k leve!. 
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Activity 4. 
lntroduction 
Scaling up IPM for bea n pests in northern T a nza nia throu gh a decentra li zed 
system : Bean foliage beetle (Ooth eca s pp.) IPM promotion with the extension 
se rvice 
IPM strateg ies for bean pe.sts have been oeve lopeo by CIAT ano the Bean Networks at pilo t sites 
but scaling up to other areas has been slow. National extension systems need to be strengtheneo to 
oisseminate IPM strategies more wioely to farmers. This year we initiated wo rk to identify ano 
oeve lop strategies for scaling up IPM and improve adnption among small-scale bean growe rs in 
northern Tanzania. 
Method 
IPM strategies for bean fo liage beetles were deve lopeo with in collaboration w ith farmers from Hai 
uistrict so when the oistrict extension otfice re4uested help in scaling up to other areas we sought 
participation of the farmers once again. In a stakeholoers meeting. the manageme nt strategies were 
re viewed ano oissemination pathways were discusseo. Each gro up (farmers and extensio n officers 
representing a village) consioereo thei.r resources and opponunities ano identified appropriate 
oissemination pathways to suit their Cll'CLIITIStance.s. The oi.sseminat ion pathway.s se lected by 
uiffe rent villages in a rank oroer were: l. on-farm oemonstrations. 2. oemon.strations in schools. 3. 
training through farme r research groups. 4. distribution of extens ion info rmat ion Jeatlets abo ut the 
problem ano its management. and 5. awareness creation seminars ano fielo to urs. Each group 
oiscussed the pest ano the avaihb le options for manage ment with theu· respect ive village farmer' 
research groups. who mooifieo or aooeo to them. as they founo necessary. The farme r research 
groups imp lementeo the uemonstrations with the as.sistance of the local village exten.sion officer. 
We monitoreo farmers' perception of the IPM strategies ano the promotio n process useo with 
4uestionnau·e survey.s ouring fielo days. ,., 
·: ' 
Results a nd Discussion 
IPM strategies selecteo at the stakeholoers meeting were: l. aojustment of plantil1g time (de layeo 
planting) of beans to avoio peaks of BFB infe.statio n. ano 2. the application of botanical pesticioe.s 
(nee m seed o il ano neem seed powoer). The farmers adoed traoitional technologie.s .such as: l . 
fermenteo cow uril1e ("Mkojo"). 2. termented li4u id eft1uence from the cow shed (a mixture of 
urine and feces = ·'Mfori"). 3. kerosene and .soap mixed with water. and 4. ashe.s. These treatments 
were evaluateo together in the participatory de monstrations. Figure 4. 1 .show.s the peli'ormance of 
the oifferent treatments. depenoing on the village. The dissemination strategies were seminars ano 
oistribution of extension leat1ets to create aware ness abo ut the pe.st, and fielo demon.stration.s of the 
management strategies. The d issemination centres were .schools. community training centres ano 
farms at vantage Jocations within the village. 
All treatments workeo better that the control. The effect of cow urine !asted longer and delayeo re-
infe.station better than the other.s (Figure 4.1). To publicize the techno logie.s furthe r the group.s 
held a .series of fielo day.s, and inviteo the local communities to view and d iscuss the 
oemon.strations. A.shes, neem o il ano fermenteo cow urine were the mo.st preterred treatments fo r 
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BFB contro l by participants at the field days (Figure 4.2). About the tlissemination process, the 
community preferred: l. more seminars for awareness creation, 2. improvement of the extension 
system (empowering of the extension service to de liver), 3. dissemination through the mass media 
to reach more farmers. In addition the non-participating farmers were strongly in favour of more 
demonstrations while members of the FRGs were in favour of dissemination through the mass 
media and distribution of extension leat1ets (Figure 4.3). Also. the large farmers (> l acre of 
beans) se lected group training as their preterred option for IPM dissemination while the small 
farmers preterred demonstrations (Figure 4.4). It appeared ti·om further discussion that small 
farmers had less time for regular group activities as they have limited access to externallabour and 
are therefo re full y occupied by farm and other activities. 
The se lection of different dissemination pathways by the large and small farmers suggests that 
these groups should be targeted with different approaches. In a post -season monitoring and 
evaluation exercise, the farmers cautioned that multiple strategies should be used rather a single 
one as different strategies target different categories of farmers. There is now an increased demand 
for IPM promotion to reach more farmers. The extension service plans to develop mass media 
(radio and newspaper) messages on Ootheca management for a wider audience. We are also 
seeking funds from DFID to disseminate bean pests IPM more wide ly across the eastern and 
southern Africa region. 
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Figure 4.1. Performance of neem and other traditional products against bean foliage 
beetles farmers' fields a t Hai. 
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Sub-output 4. Pest and Dísease Management Components and IPM Strategies and Tactic 
Developed. 
Activity l. lnteractions between Fusarium wilt and bean stem maggot and nematodes 
lntroduction 
Fusarium wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum f. s p. phaseoli is an imponant disease on so me 
popular climbing bean varieties such G 2333 (U mubano) in the Great Lak.es Region. Snme of the 
few res istant bush varie ties to root rots <tre also susce ptible. This vascular organism invades the 
plant via the roo t syste m and is likely to be int1uenced by infectio n and damage by bean stem 
maggot and ne matodes (Meloidogyne and Prarylenchus spp) . Cons ide ring the widespread 
prevalence and importance of BSM and in some areas nematodes . knowledge on the ir interaction 
with fusarium wilt is useful in deve loping manageme nt strategies against the disease. 
Methodology 
ln teraction between fusarium wilt anú BSM. anú ne matoúes were úetermineú using a variety G 
2333 known to be very susceptible to wilt. Assessments were done over two seasons in on-farm 
anú on-station trials at PNL-Mulungu in DRC Planting was done at weekly intervals over three 
weeks. Treatments incluúeú the control of BSM anú nemato úes by use enúosulphan and furadan 
respectively anú observing the effects nn fusarium wilt. 
Results and Discussion 
Inciúe nce and seve rity of fusarium wilt were s ignificantly reúuceú in plots where BSM was 
contro lleú particularly úuring the 1 ·'1 anú 3r" planting dates. A similar but not sig nificant eftect was 
observeú with the control of root knot ne matoúes. This imp).ies that the presence of BSM and to 
some extent ne matoúes results in the increase in inc iúe nu~·•ahú severity of fusarium wilt. This 
means therefore that in the úevelopment of manage ment practices to contro l Fusarium wilt. the 
possible intluence of BSM and ne matoúes ha ve to be consiúereú. 
Contributors- Sub-output 4: Phytophathology 
R. Buruchara . NARO, HRI anú NRI 
Kijana Ruhe buza (PNL. Mulungu) 
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Sub-output 5. Pest and Disease Management Components and IPM Strategies. 
Activity l. CIA T campus effort to minimize the presence of cassava frogskin disease 
Despite severa! wurn ings. little wus done to control the spreud of CFSD within the CIAT campus. 
When the incidence of this diseuse is low. the spreud is ve ry slow but the rute of spread increases as 
the incidence is greater. The expression of symptoms is variable with the most important factor 
being temperature. This disease is more of a problem in years with more rain und lower average 
temperutures. 
In the CIAT germplasm. the incidence of CFSD has been increasing for muny yeurs. Since the 
disease uftects the yield and root quality, it is interfering with experiments and with the exchange 
\lf cussava germplasm within C(i lombia. An uction plan is now being implemented to reduce the 
leve! of CFSD in the CIAT germplusm. Cussavu frogskin diseuse (CFSD) is u problem in the 
cussuva germplasm in the CIAT furm. und the principal method of dissemination is infected stem 
cuttings. 
The teums working with cassava have ugreed to act together to reduce to the lowest leve! possible 
the incidence of CFSD on the CIA T campus. 
l . All cassa va stem cuttings thut are imponed or exponed from the CIAT farm must pass through 
the ce1tificution process. 
2. All cassuva pluntings on the .. CIAT campus must be approved. 
3. Secundina is currently being grown at und is uvailable for ce1tilkution of cussava germplusm. 
4. At harvest the roots of the plunt must be inspected for CFSD and those plants with symptoms 
will be destroyed. lf the material is especially vuluuble. it can be treuted by chemotherapy und 
deuned by meristem tip culture. 
~· In general the plan is functioning we ll but there will need to be some compromises and adjustments 
in the way reseurch is done in cassava. Also it was decided to attempt to reduce the incidence of the 
whitetly Aleurorrache/us socialis. The control strutegy is to synchronize planting of cussavu and 
break the cycle of whitetly reproduction. This will begin in April of 200 l. and there will be one 
month with almost no cussuvu on the CIAT farm. Then the cassava wiU be planted during a 4-6 
week period. This will be the only planting date for cassava grown on the CIAT campus. 
These control measure are being utilized to rapidly reduce the incidence of CFSD in the CIAT 
germplasm. By the middle of2001. it is expected that the levels ofCFSD on the CIAT campus will 
be very low. Also it is expected that there will be lower pest pressure on the cussava trails and 
germplusm grown on the CIAT campus. 
Activity 2. Certification of cassava germplasm 
With the increased le ve is of CFSD in CIAT muteriuls. it has beco me more important to cettify that 
the materials that are used in experiments both on the CIAT campus and in other pa1ts of Colombia 
are free of CFSD. Grafting to the indicator varieties is the most secure method for the detection of 
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CFSD. To assure constant supplies of the indicator lanurace Sccunuina, it has been planteo in 
iso lateu areas where cassava has not trauitionally been grown. At the beginning of 2000, there was 
a shortage of Secunuina for the certification of cassava. There are now suftic ient materials fo r the 
needs of cassa va certification of the CIAT materials. 
Activity 3. Development of citrus certification program 
This effort is in the beginning phase of building capacity jo intly with Corpoica and the Univers ity 
of Florida. In addition implementing diagnostic assays for citrus tristeza virus. we are developing 
the ability to uetect other <..:itrus problems. Citrus blight is a disease of un.known etiology. and we 
are collaborating in testing diagnostic reagents and in a proje<.:t to iuentify the cause. Citrus leprosis 
is a problem in Brazil. Venezuela anu Panama. This is a complex of a virus and a mite and 
detection of the virus needs to be pan of a <.:enificat ion program. The development of citrus 
psorosis virus is al.so underway. This <.:apac ity builu is important because it is adding diagnostic 
techniques not readily available in the region and increases CIAT's vis ib ility in a new area of 
research and techno logy transter. 
Contributors - Sub-output 5: Virology 
Lee Calven 
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OUTPUT 111. NARS' CAPACITY TO DESIGN AND EXECUTE IPM 
RESEARCH ANO IMPLEMENTATION STRENGTHEN 
Activity l. Group training of extension workers, technicians and farmers and students 
Training Offered 
CIA T. Pa.lrnira. December 9-18. T écnicas moleculares aplicadas a la identiticac ió n de la resistencia 
a e nfermedades de diferentes cultivos. Course to researchers from differe nt universities and 
institutes from Colombia. Financing: Agricultura! Ministry of Colombia. 
Perei.ra. Risaralda. April 3-6, 2000. Training to multipliers of technology transfer. Technicians from 
SENA Armenia. Comité de Cafeteros de . Risaralda. Secretaría de Agricultura de Risaralda. 
UMATAs (Risaralda, Quindío and No tte del Valle). Farmers from Quindío, Risaralda and Nonh of 
Valle de l Cauca. 
AguazuL Casanare. May 30- June 2. 2000. Technicians from Fundación CEMILLA, Secretaría de 
Agricultura y Desarrollo Rural de Agua Azul, UMATAs Casanare. Training in cassava disease 
integrated management. 
CIA T. September, 2000. Dr. Hanne Nielsen of the collaborative project with the Danish 
Government Institute of Seed Pathology (DGISP), Copenhagen, Denmark. Training in Molecular 
characterization of bacteria! anf:J fungal pathogens. 
C IAT. October, 2000. Matia del So<..:otTO Bakázar. Project SB-2. CIAT. Training 111 mo le<..:ulí.lr 
<..:hara<.:terizat ion of Xunthomonas campestris. 
Mitú. Vaupés. October 17-20, 2000. Training of extension~orkers and fanners from CRIC and 
Secretaria de Agri<..:ultura on panicipative research and crop pi:otection. 
Training Received 
Parti<..:ipation in training <..:Ourses of resear<..:h assitants: José Luis Claroz. Michigan State University 
(USA), and John B. Loke. Plant Protection Service, Wageningen. (Netherlands), Danish 
Government Institute of Seed Patho logy (Denmark). and Scottish Crop Research Institute 
(Scotland). 
Presentations for University Groups 
Llano, G.A., Claroz, J.L. and Mejía, J.F. Diagnóstico , caracterizació n y control de enfermedades de 
yuca y tlo res. T o Bio logy students from Universidad Pedagógica de Bogotá. May 27. 
Claroz. J.L.. Llano , G.A... and Loke. J.B . Técnicas moleculares aplicadas a fitopatología; 
ais lamiento de Phytophchora spp. ; Investigación participativa para el control de pudriciones de yuca 
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en comunidades indígenas de Mitú (Colombia). To Agroecological Engineering students from 
Universidad de la Amazonia de Florenc ia (Caquetá). September 22. 
Loke. J.B. Caracterización molecular y patogénic.:a de Sphaerotheca pannosa var. rosae de 
Colombia. To students from Universidad San Buenaventura. Oct 13. 
Contributors - OUTPUT 3: Phytopathology 
Elizabeth Alvarez 
Germán Llano 
John B. Loke 
José Luis Claroz 
Juan Bernardo Pérez 
Herney Rengifo 
Carmenza Durán 
•: ' 
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OUTPUT IV. GLOBAL IPM NETWORKS AND KNOWLEDGE SYSTElVIS 
DEVELOPED 
Sub-output l. Sustaina ble lntegrated M a nagement of Whiteflies as Pests a nd Vectors of 
Plant Viruses in the Tropics. 
ln 1996. The CGIAR Whitet1y IPM Task Force defined a Goal. Project Purpose, Outputs and 
Activities fo r the Whitet1y IPM Project. The Outputs and Activities (Figure 1) conternp1ate the 
format ion of a research NETWORK for whitet1ies (WFs) and whitet1y-transrnitted vi.ruses (WTYs) 
in the Tropics: extensive DIAGNOSIS and characterization of the WF/WTV prob1ern; BASIC 
research on pest and disease dynarn ics; testing and integration of IPM strategies and tactics; 
TRAINTNG: and project IMPAC:f assessment. 
In 1997. Danida granted funds for Phase 1, a stan-up phase, of the Project. Phase 1 work 
concentrated on the fo rmation of a pan-tropical resea.rch network for WFs and WTVs in the 
Tropics. and the extensive diagnosis and characterization of the WF/WTY problem in Latín 
America and Africa (Outputs 1 and 2. Figure 1; Figure 2). 
The spec itic objectives of the Phase 1 work were to organize professionals wo rking on whitet1y 
problems in the Tropics. through forma l but also informal networks and, within the framework o f 
those networks, to irnprove characterization of the whitet1y problem in the Tropics. in a rder to 
fundament a sound research agenda as we ll as se1ect critica! geographical areas (hot spots) to target 
inte nsive research activities and IPM component testing fo r Phase 2 work (Outputs 3 and 4. Figure 
1). 
Strengthening the Whitefly Network in the Tropics 
During Phase 1 we successfully consolidated the Coordínati~Tt Jearn for the Whitet1y IPM Project. 
The Coordination Team ret1ects the structure of the Projeci· which is based on the eco-regional 
approach to our work, and the nature of the problems being addressed, as originally defined by the 
Whitetly IPM Task Force in 1996: 1) whitetlies as pests in the tropical highlands; 2) whitetlies as 
virus vectors in mixed cropping systerns of the tro pical lowlands, and 3) whitetlies as vectors of 
virus and pests in cassava (Figure 2). 
Pamela Anderson (CIAT) Coordinator. White t1y IPM Project 
Richard Markham (liTA) Coordinator. Systemwide Prograrn o n IPM 
Sub-proj ect Coordinators: 
Sub-project 1: Cesar Cardona (CIAT) South American sub-project on Whitet1ies as Pests in the 
Tropical Highlands 
Sub-proj ect 2: Francisco Morales (CIAT) Central America, Car ibbean and Mexican sub-project 
on Whitet1ies as Virus Yectors in Mixed Cropping Systems 
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Sub-project 3: Lis beth Riis (ICIPE) Eastern a11d Southern Africa sub-project on Whitetlies as 
Virus Vectors in Mixed Cropping S ystems 
Sub-project 4: Peter Hanso 11 (A VRDC) SE Asia sub-project 0 11 Whitetlies as Virus Vecto rs m 
Mixed Cropping Systems 
Sub-project 5: James Legg (liTA) Sub-saharan Africa sub-project on Whitetlies as Virus Vectors 
in Cassava and Sweetpotato 
Sub-project ó: Anthony Bellotti (CIAT) South American sub-project 0 11 Whitetlies as Pests m 
Cassava 
During Phase l. Dan ida funded S ub-projects 1, 2. 3. and 5. in Latin Ame rica and Africa. That 
funding. which allowed us to initiate the Whitetly lPM Project and begin establishing the network. 
was the bas is fo r bringing other Donor Panners into the Project. We obtained additional support 
from: the Australian Centre for Internacional Agricultura! Research (ACIAR) to supp011 Sub-
projec t 4: the US Agency for Internacional Development (USAID-Oftice fo r Foreign Disaster 
Assistance) and the UK Oepartment for International Deve lopment (DFID) to suppon S ub-project 
5: USAID and the New Zealand Ministry o f Foreign Affairs and Trade (MFAT) for Sub-project 6: 
the US Oepanment of Ag riculture-Agricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS) to suppon the 
coordinatio n and some basic research in epidemio logy. and the Ford Foundation (PRGA Small 
Grants) to suppon pi lo t site Farmer Participatory Research (Figure 1) . 
. 
As a result of the combined resources from all Donor Panners. we have establis hed a formal pan-
tropical ne two rk that includes: 
5 Internacional Agricultura! Research Centers (CIAT. ICIPE. liT A. A VRDC. C IP) 
10 Bas ic Research Organizations ( in Australia. Germany, New Zealand. UK, USA) 
54 NARS institutions in 30 countries across the Trop ics ( l.l in Latin America. 1 O in Africa. 8 in 
Asia)- all involved in the extens ive survey activities ., ~. 
We were also able to do info rmal networking by sharing literature. advice. and the protocols that 
we developed. as we ll as providing diagnoses of biological samples and training. o n a limited bas is, 
to NARS scientists who were not formally pan of the Project. 
It was dear from the fo rmal and informal networking activities during Phase l that the principal 
requests from the NARS scie ntists are increased access to : literature. technical information and 
resources. and Project results. Progress was made in this direction during Phase l. thro ugh the 
development of a World Wide Web Site for the Whitetly IPM Project, which includes a searchable 
database of the tropical literature on white t1ies, a Di.rectory of Pro tessionals working on Whitet1ies 
in the Tropics. Project results from Phase 1, aml WWW links to other technical i.nformation on 
WF/WTVs (Figure 3). We expect the fu·st version of the Web Site will go on-line by the end of 
2000. 
The details of research results from Phase 1 will be presented in a 50-chapter book, which will be 
ready in early 200 l. The fo llowing are severa! highlights which compleme nt whitetly and 
geminivirus results repon ed earlier in this Annual Repo11. 
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Hot Spot Target Areas for Continued Whitefly Research 
Based on results from Phase 1 extensive diagnostic surveys. the foUowing ho t spots were identified 
as target areas fo r basic research activities. as well as the IPM component testing (Figure 4). 
These are areas in which the pest and disease problems are severe and where the logistics (stro ng 
NARS coUaboratio n. infrastructure. access to target areas. etc.) will enable successful completion 
of collaborative research a~.:tivities. 
Sub-project 1: 
1) Tenerife/Pradera. Colombia 
2) Valle de Chota. Ecuador 
3) Sumapaz. Colombia 
4) Nariño. Colo mbia 
Sub-project 2: 
1) Zapotitán Valley. El Salvador 
2) Monjas. Guatemala 
3) Azua. Dominican Republic 
4) Los Mochis. Sinaloa. Mexico 
Sub-project 3: 
1) Gezira. Sudan 
2) Arusha. Tanzania 
3) Kampala. Uganda 
4) Kibwezi. Ke nya 
Sub-project 4: 
1) Kagera. Tanzania 
2) Mwanza. Tanzania 
3) Oyo. Nigeria 
4) Mpigi. Uganda 
Basic Research on Pest and Disease Dynamics 
The sweetpotato whitetly. Bemisia rabaci (Gennadius), is the principal vector of tropical plant 
viruses. and therefore the o bject of study in Sub-projects 2, 3 and 4. B. tabaci transmits at least 50 
plant viruses. primarily geminiviruses. which cause serious epidemics in crops throughout the 
Tropics. The viruses are transmittetl as B. tabaci feeús anú moves from plant to plant. Thus 
whitetly vector management becomes an important pan of IPM fo r disease management. 
Whitet1ies sprea<.l vi.ruses both within fields an<.l among fields across the landscape. In crops that are 
good reproductive host plants. Bemisia rabaci mu ltiplies rapidly. Bemisia is also polyphagous, i.e. 
fee<.ling on many crop plants. During Phase 1 we determine<.l that there are serious whitetly-
transmitted viruses infecting tomatoes, beans, cassava. sweet patato, peppers, melons, eggplant, 
cotton and tobacco. Bemisia's ability to increase rapidly and its polyphagous fee<.ling behavior 
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accelerates the spread of the disease within the field and to neighboring fields. resulting 111 
epidemic events across the landscape. 
During Phase l . in a research project with Harvard University. a mathematical model that captures 
the dynamics of a pathosystem with one whitetly species and one virus in one crop. was computer 
verified (Figure 5). The model serves to pinpoint those components of the system that can be 
manipulated by the farmer to minimize the crop damage caused by the whitetly-transmitted plant 
viruses within their tields. Once tield validated. this model can be used to give practica! guide11ce 
011 which IPM strategies and components - among the many available IPM tactics - should be 
prioritized for further study and testing. 
During Phase l. we also maue pt:ogress 011 the development of a Geographical l11formation System 
(GIS) for whitetly/geminivirus pi·oblems in Latín America (Figure 6). This GIS will serve as the 
basis for regional epidemiological studies. With such a model in hand. we will be able to address 
the whitetly problem 011 a \arger geographical scale by exploring the effects of various iPM "area-
wide management" options, induding policy options. The landscape model will aid in the 
develnpment of such strategies by indicating which management options will have the largest 
impact regionally. 
IPM Component Research 
Trialeurodes vaporariorum as pest in the tropical highlands. The Phase 1 survey revealed that 
the greenhouse whi tetly. Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood). is by far the most imponant 
whitetly atlecting annual crops as a di.rect pest in Andean highlands of Colombia and Ecuador. The 
survey also indicated that this whitetly has become the target of insecticide sprays even in areas 
where there is no need to sp ray. This in turn has raised other insects to major pest status. Insectic ide 
abuse has created a serious ímbalance that has acce lerated the development of insecticide resistance 
and increased crop production costs. The combination of-:"[hese factors tends to undermine the 
sustainability of prevailing cropping systems in the region. Thb problem is much more serious on 
beans and tomatoes than on any other crop, and is affecting the welfare and economy of small 
farmers throughout the highlands. 
Phase 1 work has also identified severa! promising IPM tactics for managing T. vaporariorum in 
highland beans and tomaroes. specifically: replacement of broad-spectrum. toxic insecticides with 
more selective insecticides, with insecticide applications based on the use of simple action 
thresholds which have been developed (more rational chemical control): use of biological control 
agents. specifically the whitetly parasito id Amirus and the entomopathogen Verricillium: "leaf 
roguing" of whitetly-infested plants (physical control), and im.:orporation of crop residues ami 
manipulation of cropping dates (cultural control.s). 
Together with local farmer.s groups and exten.sion agent.s, these tactic.s are ready to be testeo in the 
target areas and developed into IPM system.s. These syste m.s are expected to have application 
throughout the Andean highlands. 
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Bemisia tabaci as virus vector in mixed cropping systems. Use of synthetic insectic ides 
continues ro be the primary tactic used by farmers in their attempts to manage whitetlies. At the 
same time. Phase l analysis concluded that the bulk of IPM research and tield trials is focused on 
alternatives to synthetic pesticides. Latín America has been suffering production crises fo r the past 
decade. as a resu lt of the whitet1y-transmitted geminiviruses. Thus. many alternative tactics are 
being explored. In Central America, Mexü.:o and the Caribbean. at least 29 botanical insecticides 
(with spet:ial empha.sis on the use of Azudiracra indica. NEEM) a.nd ti ve soaps ha ve been looked at 
as alternative inset:tit:ides. Potential biological control agents (native fauna) of Bemisia whuci 
~ited within the regional literature or identified during the Phase 1 survey im:lude 20 wasp 
parasito ids. lO predators, and six fungal entomopathogens. Physical control tactit:s widely practit:ed 
indude the use of st:reen-protected seedbeds. tunnels. ye llow sticky traps. and li ving barriers of 
so rghum. maize and sunt1owers . .. The cultural t:Ontrol practices cited are numerous: crop rotation. 
ground cover. plastic mulches. mixed t:ropping, high planting de nsity, roguing. weed management. 
trap crops. high phosphate tertilizer, pruning. planting dates. irrigation c ut-off dates. destruction of 
t: rop residues. and separation of seedbeds from tie ld plantings. Legal controls invo lve quarant ine 
measures. zoning of t:rops. regulated planting and harvesting dates. and crop-free periods. And. 
severa! studies on adoption of IPM tactics by produt:ers indicare wi llingness on the pan of the 
produt:ers (60-100% adoption for some tat:tics) to i.mplement IPM alternatives. 
We al.so discovered that the IPM response wa.s highly localized within the Central American. 
Caribbean and Mexican region. and re lated to the researt:h preferent:es o f the local researchers. 
The challenge is to prioritize. test and integrare those IPM tactit:s that will have the greatest impact 
on reducing damage from the whitet1y-transmitted viruses. for subsequent dissemination and 
testing throughout the region. 
In both Sub-project 2 and 3, Phase 2 bas it: resean.:h will focus on the Bemisiu-transmitted 
geminivirues intecting tomatoes. In Project 2. 3 and 4. it is the gemi.niviruses infecti.ng tomatoes 
which farmers. NARS sc ientists and regional networks iden~fy as their most se rious problem. In 
all three eco-regions. we ha ve the same insect. transmitting ttie.tsame virus to the same host. Thus. 
the Bemisia-geminivi.rus-tomato pathosystem will serve as a model system allowing comparative 
work between the regions. The damage and insectit:ide response is no t yet as serious in Eastern 
Afrit:a as it is in Latin Amerít:a. Advances in IPM systems developed by farmer-researcher teams in 
Latín American will be shared with Sub-project 3 in hopes of preventing the pesticide treadmill 
phenomena in Eastern Africa. 
Sub-project S. Bemisia tabaci as virus vector in cassava and sweetpotato. Cu1Tent control 
effons for both cassava mosaic disease (CMD) and sweet potato virus disease (SPVD) depend 
almost enti.rely on the deployment of virus-resistant varieties. This has resulted in major wntrol 
successes. most notably in areas affet:ted by the CMD epidemic in East Africa. However, 
diffit:ulties in multiplication and distribution of CMD-resistant varieties. along with perceived 
interiority in the 4uality of these varieties have resulted in distribution to a relatively small 
proponion of areas affected by CMD. Resistant varie ties are the t:ornerstone of cassava IPM; 
efforts in this area will wntinue. 
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However. complementary approaches to disease managemem remain largely untested. Preliminary 
wnrk uuring Phase 1 inuicates that research on the use of varieta\ mixtures merits further research 
attention. as <loes the potential for intercropping cassava with non-Bemisia host plants. 
Similarly. while phytosanitation, for the planting of virus-free cassava stock. has long been 
recommended as a CMD control technique. there are still no clear and simple guidelines on how to 
incorporare phytosanitation into an IPM system. During Pha.se 2, an important target will be che 
deve lopment of robust guidelines for the use of virus-free cassava .stock of both .susceptible and 
re.sistant variet ies under contrasting condition.s of CMD epidemio logy. 
There is currently no IPM approach for the control of CMD and SPYD. which invo lves a vecto r 
management component. The pha.se 1 surveys identified that the wa.sp Encarsia sophia is the 
principal para.sitoid of Bemisia rabaci in cassava. and that this parasito id is wide ly distributed. The 
biology and ecology of E. sophia is already well-studied. Therefore. natural enemy conservation 
and enhancernem may be a viable IPM tactic for vecto r management in the cas.sava/.sweet potato 
systems. 
We are currently planning and fund-raising for Pha.se 2 (200 1-2003) of the CGIAR Whicetly lPM 
Project. 
Contributor - Sub-output 1: Entomology 
Pamela Anderson 
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Sub-output 2. Preparation of Internet Ready IPM Documents. 
Ecopo11 is an imernet vemure to allow access to information on plant pathogens and pests. lt is 
jointly sponsored by University o f Florida, FAO. ano Smithsonian Museum of Natural History. 
Access to the site is free. This type of effort with over 75,000 rec01·us and 40 taxonomic keys 
depends on expects around the world vo lunteering the ir time. This is the type of effort that is 
making more information available without cost to anyo ne with internet access. Many of our 
partners ha ve internet access and we are collaborating t0 place information on the pathogens of 
cassava and rice into the database. 
Contributors- Sub-output 2: V.~rology 
Lee Calvert 
Ivan Lozano 
Maritza Cuervo 
Natalia Villareal. 
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